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Slaughter Orlando,Sanford
Byrd Racks Up 3rd Win Of Year; 

Falatka Plays ?Wu Here Ton Play In Memorial Park Tomorrow Nits
All-Star Classic To 

Start At 7:30 P. M.
Ily K E N T C H E TLA IN

Then* wn* uncp n time win'd III.* 
tndomluldi* Orlando hasehidj clnli 
im'il tn make the day-long Jour
ney op lIn' sunily rutted trull* tn 
Sanford In horse drawn wagon* 
and garni I lie ItiiKftii'a fur an "auto
matic" victory over the Celery 
C i t y  diamnnd representative*. 
This went on until lliii'.i, when 
Hanfont won It* first game fimu 
tin' Orlando Titan*.

Orlindn'n domination o*rr San
ford In baseball In history. I.mxI 
night that hand of hiiNllinx 
rookie* wrarlni the Hanford Car
dinal rtnhlroi annihilated the 
one-time Orlando enigma with
n ift* » l,’ M«jiif‘r nf
11**9 i«ilu>pif/a</ <*’»llaatl/l if lit *
on.ml warrior*. Umpire Joe 
Slier had to rail out Hill Silver- 
I home at aerond In the eighth 
In try and end the prolooitrd 
holocaust.
Pure cHimigr is tin* word to 

describe tln< (nulli-tlng Senator* 
a* the Cardinal* xlnrnim'd out 1.1 
hits, strolled to hu*e on 16 walk* 
and reerlo'd hasp on four Orlimdit

6,933 Paid To Watch Cardinals 
In 9 Memorial Stadium Contests

Red Hats Snare 
First Place In 
F-S-L Flag Race

DeLand’s Vickery Paces F-S-L 
With Dazzling 0.57 E.R.A. Mark

Thursday night the Rotary 
Cluh'* Junior llaarball League for 
buy* will alait* it* second annual 
All-Star rlu**lc under the tight* 
ut 'the Memorial Stadium. The 
pennant winning Culm will be 
Keeking In annex Itl aerond 
straight triumph In the pout- sea- 
*on rla**lr against the All-Star 
team composed »f tha beat play
er* from the other three team*. 

Tomorrow night'* tilt will get
underway at 7:00 o'clock. Co- 
President* Sonny Cowell and 
dill Hush will *uperflae the ma
le*!.
Climaxing the league play will 

Ire a ftotary-*pon*ored plrnle for 
the CO-odd player* In the league 
on Saturday at Santando Spring*.

t
; nanager of t̂he

■ 1 In option to ae- 
erl one player 

. from the other 
hrre team* in 
he loop for to- 
oorrow  ̂ night'*

Hobby Newman'lelder. ’ ' ’
Meanwhile, Hie All-Star pllbt*. 

John I'ope, Hohhy Newman and 
Howell have selected /our plants 
from the oilier Ihree tram* In the 
rlrrult -  tilHiit*. Tiger* and Plr-
nte*.

The Hotary loop received conaent 
front the Sanford Cardinal* to play 
nt the Memorial Stadium while the 
Hedhlrd* are playing In Palatka.

I'lnver* drafted from the three 
cluh* ore n* follow*: Giant* —  
Jimmy Hawkins, Gene Ha*», Nic
hols, and Schlrard: Tiger*— Swann, 
llowen Carter. andThomasi Pirate*. 
— Clark, Morrl*. Shoemaker and 
f)or*ev.

The All-Slur cla**le climate* the 
alx week Rotary Hoy* R**eh«|| 
League played at tha Ninth Street 
Diamond for hoy* between 13 and 
IB year* of age.

ROTARY ItAS KHALI, UORTFR 
Cub* All-Star*
lllggln* llawkln*
Pa l« Has*
Turner Nickol*
Hanning Schlrard
Burney Swann
Galloway llowen
Samuel Carter
Mathleux . Thom**
Gdenthel Clark <
Rohldn* Morrl*
Dooley Shormaker
Harvey Dor*«y

Despite o la*t place team, tune-1 chunti night hit the 47,713 point 
hall ran* in Sanford cannot he for an average of 734. The I M f i  
accused of not nipportlng the1 attendance In the Memorial Slant- 
team. For the fir*t nine home uni dmilded the 1PM gate In the 
gome* at the beautiful $1100,000 old Municipal Stadium, to
Memorial Stadium, the Cardinals IU,2Hlt paid, 
have played to 8,UM> fan* with HANFORD A TTFN D A N C R
-------  Paid Total

3,725 3,805 
002 1,134* 
740 77B
579 (114
687 1,037* 
040 G75

0,933 8,1*

.SILVER SPRINGS —  (Special) —  On the haul* of hla present 
early *ra*on form, right-hander Jim Vickery of the defending DeLand 
Red Hat entry in the Cla** D Florid* State league may thl* year 
net a new all-time earned run record— perhap* even In all organised 
baseball.

Thl* broad prediction I* ha*ed on the fact that through game* 
of Sunday night, the little hurler had allowed only 12 run*, only three 
of them earned, In 48 Inning* of play, for the mint remarkable earned 
"'*» - " — - i  -* ** per game I
S | H j| l| jj| | ^ L , The veteran Hon llrquhart of

...... dturg him
| | ! l-.v :tli a .93 average after 68 In-

■  ttlmi* during which run* came
I   ̂ off hi,t delivery, *1* of them earn-

M - H R  ' ,l- rh<' “f l 32 earned
■  J B T . J ' m’ i T [  run* tmr game wa* set by the vet-

^ n r a | B  **« / * >  ran Mvril Hung for in
"'i :{ I k  —— J  I'MH. while the all-time organised

■  i f  hasrhall record of .75 earned runs
liiiM I" per game was set ley Rert Hum*

, * *  phrle* of Tampa of the 1920 Flor- 
Hick Dotson Jim Vickery t,|k stale League.

Through Sunday, (Irniihart, and Joe Angel of Jax Reach wero 
undefeated witn six win* eacr., while Virgil Fraxler and Manager 
Hatna Rowell of Cocoa, and Krnle Crautner of Havtona Reach wera 
undefeated with four win* each. (Jnpihart had appeared in the mo*t 
Inning* - BH, had started and finished six game* while relieving In 
two,1 and had fanned the most men— 68— one tin Inning.

■ Crautner had walked the most, 44 In 4B.I Inning, T»ut, with Vic- 
kery, wa* second only to Urtiuhart In number of men fnnrted— Bt, 
fgwoa'* smart reliefer. Have Filer, and Jax Beach'a unpredictable

lly The Associated Pre*«
Del,nod, the defending cham

pion for two years, edged past 
Cocon and Jacksonville Reach 
Tuesday night and took over the 
lead of the Florida Slate L'ague.

The Fled lint* climbed tn this 
top on n 14 t victory over Lee*- 
Imrg while Daytona Reach blast'd 
Cocoa, 12-1. nnd Palatka gnvr> 
Jacksonville Reach the skid*. 8 S. 
Until those returns were In, Cocoa 
and Jacksonville Reach had held 
|o|nt possession of first place. 
They 'hare second today.

In the other Irsigue coolest, San
ford, swinging from the linPnm of 
the standing*, clobbered seventh- 
place Orlando. 22 8

The lied Hals rnkeil three Lees
burg pitchers for 17 hits winning 
Ihi.'r vlelorv Iilent! Prescott led In 
hits with four for live an tll.uk'* 
Fldler also did some heavv stick 
work, slapping mil Iwo Irlnles to 
drive in Ihree runs D'd.and's Hlek 
Dotson gave up II satclies. all sin
gle*, lull keol them scattered.

Daytona Roach forced the deci
sion with Cocoa In the first inning 
will) ihm> runs on Iwn hits, a 
walk and Iwo errors and from 
there nn the Islanders nevrsr ween 
threatened. They combed Rill 
Connor for Id hits, including Iwn 
home runs by Manager Rd l,evv

Jacksonville Reach's defr*t was 
Its first nn home grounds thl* sen 
son. Clyde Rrtggs, however, ran 
his consecutive game hatting 
streak tn 22. M shoot of the r»e. 
ord The victor.’ hoo-l-'d Pnlslk* 
from sHIti to fifth place, rtfdac 
ln<’ l.eesh"rg

Sanford had lost pine of list |ssl 
tn gome* hefnr.- taking ..rlando, 
Mucsv Hvrd went the distance 
for his second victory »* the «*• 
nen*e of the Senators this season 
nnd his third In five tries

close to the 1,100 mark.
Tha average paid gate per con- 

teat la 170 aa compered to leal 
season's 590 for 68 game*. Ry 
taking the total attendance fig
ure*, the Carde have averaged 
ae even HO faaa per game.

Last year the total attendance 
including ladle* night* and mrr-

have talked claim Hornsby would 
have been a cinch to hit over .400 
cvicy year with the super rocket 
hall being hanged over the Uun 
dries this season. a

.Sports Roundup
By GAYLE TAI.HOT

Jim l.luoior) Gilliam, rookie 
necond baseman for the Hrnoklvn 
Dodgers, was the International 
Loan lie's Must Valuable Player 
last year.mivcrthurae J- * • Hunn

■nor*. . , ,
Murray Ryrd scored his second 

win over the Solon* of the "on
ion while nntrhini! his third tri
umph lit five start* thl* year. 
Ryrd came In with two more 
gopher halls and yielded III lilts 
to the lifeless Senator* In going 
the entire route. . . . .

Hardly one fan of the fil'-i cash 
customer* left the Memorial Sta
dium before the ma**acre wn* 
finished, sitting hack and enjoy
ing every pitch ami piny. Il 
marked tn* end of the Sanford 
losing skein which reuched the 
on*-won anil nine-losi mnrk in 
th* last 10 contests before Inst 
night'* glorious triumph.

Light hilling Rob Folkcrt hot
ted In four run* on a pair of 
wiilki and a lm»r» loaded simrlc 
In Ilia fourth. Ilesnectacled Rob 
Skelton, the Clint Courtney type 
catcher, slammed out a pair of 
singles anil wnlked three times to 
drive In four runa and wore four 
more.

Hllverthorne was the hitting 
leader for th* rampaging Hedhlrd* 
with four Sine!** to account for 
three RHI’a. Hllverthorne was the 
target for two nf the three Cards 
Ml by tha pitcher.

Frantic Hon Ford even went to 
tfic hill In a fruitless effort to 
harnen* the Hanford onslaught 
with the srtire reading I 1, Cards, 
When Ford left three fiame* later 
the score wn* 13-3.

Ford supplanted starter llruru* 
field and reliefer McCormick, after 
the hitter walked Tmn Leonard and 
plucked Hllverthorne iirul -I <’ 
Dunn on iitccesRlvn pitches. Roll 
Folkerl greeted Ford with n two 
run single and Price Westbrook 
siammol out a double to pimli 
both Hunn anil Folkcrt around.

*mvte forcing In

The most home runa ever hit 
Id n lloHton Red Sox player waa 
60 t.v .llnimv Foxx In 10.18.A L  PIRTI.B 

Singling A n  lea
lx*«al NoticesS l u g g i n g  Pirtle 

Is “B i g  Bertha” 
In Azalea Attack

O IIIIPII  K lin  IM Ill. lf  A T I I I*
* * n  M i T i r i :  -ru  1 1*1*1: .*h

H T A T H  »»►' K IS U 'I I IA  T i l ;
J A M  DM .1 M eCIHIMICK *0(1 JH -  

MDl'tllNe: M c C I l l lM lr n .  hi.  wife, If 
alive. Hint If ileuil, their rreiieeilve 
oiih'ii.e it lielt- ,l. vt-i es, IcRatrre, 
or gruntee*: T I IR I I f .H A  W. T I I O -  
MAM. ellmle. of 1130 loth Mlreet 
N K., yVaehlngluii, fi (!.; the on- 
henw-r, t.e'rx il-elxeex. Legaleee ttr 
H run lee* u( M A IIV  R. MAMMIfAl.l.. 
■Irish', ileieaenJ .  ai,J any amt all 
peraoti* liiivln* nr elatmlMK 
right. Illlo nr laferexi m noil Wi 
the rollowIriK iteeerllieit In rut, to- 
cm  tail In Msmliiole <' < ■ 11111 v. Klurhla. 
(o -w l l :  loila 11V, <40. 441 Hint 44} 
of Crunk I. tVoiiitrnff'* Miihillvlalon 
of IduiilM. Mouth. Mniifonl Klnrlil*.
in.....rillo* In olnl thereof recorded
III I’lnt llonk 1 p u t"  14 of Itie |>uh- 
Mc reenrde of Memlnule I ’.jcintv, 
Klnrlda.

Von. nnd each nf vim. urn hern- 
liy uniifled lliul h »ii11 line lieen 
hrnuKhl mialnet vmi In llie l.'lreull 
I ’liurl f..r Memluoln I'niinty, Klurldu, 
In f'hZni'nrv, lie Slnorlee A Rvnnn 
and Mi llpeuee Rvan*. hi* w ife. *ml 
euch uf ynu or* rroulred to appear 
and nervn upon (leu. A. Apeer, - K  
Muliillffu* aifnrnee. whnsn nilitreVk 
|e I*. (I  tins 1**1. Miiliford. Klnrldu. 
all Hliewer In III" hill nf coliiplNlnl 
f 11 erl hernln. nn'nr lieforn Tlmrsdnv, 
.1 Mils- 4, A ti , ISS1 If Voil r«|l to 
iln ho, u ilecrcn oru i.'iinfeeeo will he 
"lilere.l nuallirl you. and cat'll nf 
vi,u, for relief ilemiiiidnl In ihn 
hill of -iimidaliil

Th e  nntiire nf ihlx milt l> In nnIn4 
llie Mile In the it hove ilrecrlheil 
ill ml, ah ulitirevialeit illlo nf wfih’li 
Mill! lei Maurice A Mvan* and 
't''*hc:ieo l-vupe, tilr wife, olalo* 
liffe, -ve* J a me a .1. M.•r'armlch. 
el al. Iii'feodiinle

W ITNKSM  int ImMil noil llie ewul 
•>f cal,I I'oorl al Hanford. Heinln^* 
I'ulihlv, Klnrlda. Ilile nth day (If 
M.iv. A. I>. 10-1 *

41 |* IIK ItN IiO S
A* I'lerk of enlit foiirt 

Men A. Hueer. Ir 
Molh'llnr for I'lulllllffu 
I* ‘ i Ih.x 1**4 
11} u  Ma*not1a Avenue 
Mu iiford Klnrlil*
IMKAI.I  I

The Sanfonl Cardinals, fms' 
from their 22-B holocaust victory 
over the Orlando Senator* ln*t 
night, will he seeking tn extend 
their winning way* In seeking 
win* No. 2 nnd No. 3 In n row 
when tha Palatka Axaleas Invade 
the Memorial Stadium fur a 
duubli'hendrr tonight.

Tha first contest, starting nt 
U:Htl pjji,, will he a make up for 
the ruined out game here 10 day* 
ago. Krnle Palmlerl, tough luck 
righthander with an 0-2 record 
thl* year, la Cardinal Manager 
J. C. Hunn'* mound choice for 
the lidllfter.

Clarence Ingram. Impressive 10- 
vrnr-otd righthander has drawn 
the hurling assignment for the 
Card* in the nlgliteup. So for 
MaHuger Charlie Ritlrd nf the A'* 
hu* vet to announce Ills mound 
pick* for the big twin hill.

Leading the rulntku A ruleas 
will he rotund AI Pirtle. slugging 
right fielder, who Minashcil two 
homer* In Ills Initial upprurimce 
here this year. Inrldentnllv, this 
same hnrrell • shaped gardener 
whacked out a pair of homer* In 
the season’s finale at the Me
morial Htndium lust yeur.

Pirtle ranks a* the all-star 
gfeal Florida State l.sague hit
ter, holding the highest hatting 
average in the rlrrult for s 
single season, .383 In 1919 
while playing with Gainesville. 
The short husky lefthanded 
swinger ha* played with He- 
In ml, Gainesville and Palatka 
since first entering the FHL 
In 1148.

Rutting In tha clean-up spot, 
Pirtle will he the big In-rthu In 
the Palatka hitting attack this 
evening, lie will recsivo ablo sup
port from Mike Kaaiablan, sawed-

Roximr KphuHh
By The Amoclatrd Press m in ieei,  i Hiring i

llsui-k. Ilel.snil t
n s r li 'h . Mr I*  nil .HI
Itjlirn . Jsx llrsch I
Ihiisun. Iirl.uriit .HI
I'hllllns, i . - r .h u m  V 
Mlli'hunur, Mur Inn* It 
VM.'iirmlck. firlsniln I .Ml

Yankees Perk Up 
After Lambasting
C l e v e l a n d ,  it
u L I, 111 T

By REN PHLEGAH 
j AP aportawrllar 

Until last nlgnt the Cleveland In
rt.ORIHA S TA TE  LEAGUE

dlan*' hadn’t met the Now York 
Yankees this season. Today they 
were wishing they hod let wellSt. Louis Sends 

2 Infielders To 
Sanford Redbirds

enough alone,
The Yankee* limped into Clove 

land yesterday feeling mighty low

Two more laftaldera art due 
In from Ihs vast HI. Loula Car
dinal farm ehaln, It waa re
ported today by Hanford General 
Msnseer Jim Fielda. l-outa 
"Lou" Gary, 19-year-old In
fielder from Atlanta, waa sent 
to Hanrord from Albany, Ga. 
while another rookie Infielder. 
Mike llarone, waa dispatched 
from the HI. Louis farm at 
llsielhurat, Ga.

Gary carries with hla an oat- 
standing prep record In Atlanta. 
The fi-rool-li, llfl-poandey waa 
named to Hit All-Htar and All- 
City basetmti team lit IM I and 
1961. Ila was also *s tee ted AH* 
Htate In 1HI, Gary }■ an all 
around alhelete, excelling In 
football, basketball BM golf.

I'tavlng with Centraflann hla 
riwhle year lag! year, Gary per
formed at shortstop and |« tha 
outflsld hitting - i H  ln It?  
game*. Barone waa tHgmed InM 
recentir Release of some of

Hkcltnn hanged a

chance for Cleveland tn lake over. 
Al least that’s the way It looked to 
the Indian fana.

Wall, tha Indians blew It, but 
good. They got whopped 11 1. It 
waa their wont licking thl* Mason.

Bob Lemon, Cleveland's best, 
dueled Whitey Ford, Casey Hlen- 
[el'e desperation hope, on even 
erma for thee# Innings. Than earn* 

chaos, * (.
Thirteen Yankees want to bat In 

tha fourth. Sevan of them singled, 
two. Walked, one got hit and eight 
icortd. While tha New Yorkers 
ware still parading monotonmiuy 

^ o n  W»i taWni a

i'h Urn! rlnli,n 
Iron HI vii 
It. I^uls . 
Mltwnuk"i* 

PIMshurah 
rlilcsKu 
Nsw Yttrh . 
(Tnc'

off ftvehnser who hit .352 fur the 
A's in ID At and .324 lust year.

Jumping Joe Rucker, converted 
pitcher from Cocou, ha* been 
Manager Halnl'* most pleasant 
surprise uf ths season, batting 
wall over the .300 mark and 
socking that long hall on occa
sions.

TODAY A YEAR AG O -U m b- 
fcaleil Welterweight Chuck lluvey 
scored four knockdowns In winning 
n mianlinmii decision ovar (.’hlrn 
Velar.
.F I V E  YEARS A O O -Tho  New 
York Glunli stopped Pittsburgh's 
nine-uamo winning streak by tie 
featlng the Pirates, 0-2.

VestecSar’a 
A ll galnes i>o4.. rain

Chi, ' .an A ' t t i 4 ' 1'  
HI. I "nils al llrutiklvn tut 
I'tn.dnnail at I'hltaitslnhls 
Mltwauhea at IMllsburnh

a w m n i i :aV  i ls ) ,v tv
gaw Tnrh I

< Rsvslantl «
loin nn ... >............- it
•lillatloluhlM o
Ihiraea ...... to
It. Usuis ....................  S

E i ' l i i r r  i  

Raw 7 o } r r i v : % ^ ] ,r a  PftMaJUi. i

i*rssli1snt

Hon Ford Hill Hhorea 
Westhrunk. Ilvrtl allngh'il ttinl wa* 
safe at scrurid on Wagner's 
grounder to Zlngum*. Wugiicr 
renehed second when Null** re
layed Zlngune'a throw to first 
over Abrams licud with Hvrd go
ing to third and Hkrllmi scoring.

llilt Hatty forceii Wagner to 
ic o rt  Hvrd. After Leonard flew 
deep to center, Hllverthurn sin
gled across Ratty with the eighth 
and last tally of the Inning—  

/ o r d  wa* Mill pitching.
' Hanford exptodsd for elgt.l 

Wore run* In th# eighth off 
newcomer Wilder. It began 
when Hunn (rippled tn the 
right renter field fence and 
Folkerl walked, Hkellon singled 
them both In. Rycd drew n pass 
» «  Wagner beat out an In- 
Geld hit to fill the aarka. Rally 
drore In flkeltwi on a fly to 
conter. Leonard singled through

wild seventh off Wilder and 
HImres senring eight runs, to fall 
one short of the FHL mark. Han- 
ford tallied 22 time to come with
in three of tho Gainesville total 
of L'B set In HM7 while the two 
cluh* tallied 27 run*, two short 
nf another circuit precedent.

Tonight the Cardinal hustling 
machine will »|t It* new fodtid 
strength Against ths Palatka 
Arnicas, who drfrale,I Jan Regeh 
last nl»ht, 8-4. Ernie Pnlmlfrl, 
0-2, will open the abbreviated 
seven-inning Hrst game nt the

International Announces 

Price Reductions
CITY LEAGUE

"Bw aMemoriitl ________ _ „
Clnrrnct* Ingram. 2-2, 
ftjr »h« locate In the n(IHItASIIMI A
ttinaun*. l b ........ I

a w
• i i E l i  back

data# S iM u  Ml 
cubs v*. Alt-ntar*

• m n iio L iji ii

box to counter Ryrd and 
ter. Hilrsrl horns singled 
Juan walked to coolest Ike 

•fain, Folkerl drew n 
to.forte lg Leonard.

Hartmann hatting for 
rook, w h o Buffered n 
i  leg In Jacksonville Beach

[ft In 8lh^otTO »>*wllh, th#
Hnrtmapn

MOTOR SALES
C m lf M  TM k  Aaooowianta

are pleased to announce that they have 
opened an office for the general practice

BASKBAU* Com* In today — nee. drive and compare 
before you buy. Your old truck m»y equal 
the down payment. Convenient terma, of eouree.H i M i K ipened an office for the ge 

of public accountlr
•00 MldyelU — Moor B



ur-„* ••............ .» • • ••
‘ g - ^

IF  YOU DON'T 

fM ilf i roar Baafar# H » iM  Cilr 
ttoilm y by 7:M  M i  plot** toll 

YELLO W  CAD 1441
STIjtf #mtfor& metal T I I R  W E A T H E R

Considerable cloudiness with »cal- 
lered shower* and thumteribow- 
f n  to nth and central portion*. 
Partly cloudy extreme north thl*
oltemonn ttnd tonight.

A N  I N D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N E W S P A P E R

• O LL.W R  A L IY Larobim iinJ iDOh o A .^ r u R L .  b ^ u R l D A  i n .  r . s i u i  y , \ \ . Mti. 1 . i t . i ’ t t r p -  ’ > » ! -j;%< j<it

Gen. Vandenberg WO 
Retire June 30, To Be 
Succeeded By Twining

TB Unit Will Be 
Here On May 12, 
Jaycees Are Told

1 NawJ Communists Unveil New Plan
Korea Harbor

President Announces 
First S taff Change

J iu n  un —  iqb  none 
•unced today Gen. Hoyt 
Mtg ii retiring Air 
f of *Off and will be 
by Qen. Nathan F.

<1

WASHINGTON UT -  Tb# Whit* 
Houi* announced today Qen. Hoyt 
S. Vandenberg 
Force chief 
succeeded 
Twining.

Twining at present Is vice chief 
of staff. Assuming Ibe Senile con
firms his appointment, he will step 
up to the top Air Force post June 
30, when Vandenberg'* term ex
pires.

This is the* first change In the 
joint Chiefs of Staff since 
bower look office, aad"ttM.
House gave > no Indication w'
It would bq. followed b y --------
rhsnga*.

Nominated lb succeed Twining aa 
vice chief of atari was Lt. Oen 
Thomas Dresaar white, who would 
get o fourth star.

Twlalng'i appointment Is for the 
usual four years.

In advance of the White House 
announcement, the Air force re

■0»
leased an melange of letters be
tween Vandenberg and Secretary 
of Air Harold E. Talbott in which
Talbott said that he had approved 
Vandenberg’* retirement "with 
reluctance. '

Vandenberg was originally ap
pointed chief of staff for a four- 
year U.: m which ended April 30, 
10SS. At that time his tour of duty 
was extended for 14 months.

Vandtoberg ashed for retirement.
The Air Force did not immed

iately Indicate who would succeed 
him as chief of staff and Airforce 
m

a,« i

r of the Joint Chiefs of

ndenberg, now S4, pointed out 
In hia retirement request that hr 
haa aorved mart than 34 yaars 
nnd that the last five have been 
as chief of staff.

Vandenberg'* retirement la the

j & s s n L K u n f c
The chairman, Gen. Omar N. 

will complete his aecond
AUgW

Bradtey, will complete his aecond 
two-year term ae August II, • >
.  Use Armif-ehtef of r id ), O ff
J. Lawton Collins, will complete 
hi* four-year teem on Uff *am# 
date this aummar.

The remaining member. Adm. 
William M. Fechteler, chief of 
naval operations, still haa more 
than two years left of his normal 
four-year term.

Jailer Of Dade’s 
Escape Proof Jail 
Resigns His Post

rite— Uayt I  j —.t------
w P r *  H V y i  f t

Ges. Hoyt S. Vandenberg who 
will retire un June 3* aa thirl 
of ataff of the Air Ferre.

Hobby Defends His 
Fee For Returning 
Prisoner To State

Sheriff J. L. Hobby unlay de
fended hi* office's action In re 
turning a worthless check writer 
from Ohio for prosecution, which 
was one of Ihe Item* on hi* 
monthly bill submitted to the 
County Commission on Tuesday 
which caused that group to hold up 
payment.

The Sheriff's request fur pay 
ment for work done by hla office 
during the month of April totalling 
14,314 83 was turned down by the 
Commission during it* regular *c*

Mrs. Clara Jobe, executive sec
retary of the Setnluole Comity 
Tuberculosis Association, announc
ed today that state-owned chest 
x ray milts would bo In Sanlord 
and Seminole County beginning 
Tuesday, May 13, through Salur 
day, .May 23. Mrs. Jobe outlined 
Die county association's plans for
the forthcoming ctiusl x-ray run 
palgn in her speech before the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce In 
(he Yacht Club.

•The mobile x-ruy unit ha* not 
breo to Seminole County since 
l y a i s h e  said. "When It was here, 
only 31 chest pictures were taken, 
ami out of that number 2H sus
pects were found.

"We noiie to lake picture* of at 
least one-third of the county's 33.

that:
______ ______ _, Pease issued
warrant for violation of tha entn-

ten statement today that: 
"The Justice of the Paso

' 'ation of tl

MIAMI kTE-Lec G. Sandrra. vrt 
police officer, resigned as 
Jailer Wednesday with an

eran
hiead
____  blast at wbat he called
•'utter confusion" In the office of 
Dade County Sheriff Thoma* J. 
Kelly.

Sanders, OS-year-old former po
lice officer, and deputy U,_____  _m jf| Bi •'
shat, laid he felt m m t  Kelly 
pointmenti had relieved him.

mar
■P

of

bfnftTL ---------
when nine prlsonara fled.

tponilbllUy for two Jail 
from .the skyscraper Jail

•T have no deilre to mako Ban 
dera a whipping post," Kelly said. 
"1 can taka alf the heat that get) 
erstes from this office.1'

Bandera rapped Kelly'* appoint 
ment March 10 of "
J. Washington ai 
Militant "in fullaisliunt "in |

Jail personnel”  He 
ton at no tim

become 
thisy for me to make this 

but this department and 
mnel la In utter gonfuslor

eo-orvri- 
divided 

which
. raas

who

ton at no time »  
and that he hid 
vision of Jail pe 

" l  regret that I 
necessary for me to 
decision *
Its personnel la In utter c< 
from lack of training, e< 
tine, leadership and from
authority —  a condition ......
make* It Impossible* to datermln# 
who la responsible -for condition*

lender* had been slated for re
placement a* warden of the iky-

i r s a v B w i
hoped to retain the veteran officer 
In another capacity,

"Sffi tS S T R Xâutn•
T O  F R O M  o n

L L K  FBI

era*

imarc . 

Tarnp,OM. if "
M c n m m i T 1

•M to* bjd^of

Mr. Hobby tied a red in a writ 

foe Juatica
# wi s______  , . .
inal law of paaelng a , wort bless 
check which Is a felony under 
Florida law. Two worthless checks 
war* pataed. but the Justice of 
tha Peace Issued only one warrant 
In order to save the County double 
costs. One check was for 3400 and 
Ihe other for 9130.

"1 was authorised by Slate At
torney If. K. Griggs to bring the 
accused back lo Seminole County 
to aland trial. The accused pleaded 
guilty and waa sentenced to one 

ear in Ihe Halford Slate Prison
n

____________ mg
numerous criminal violations. 

"Commissioner Mcixrh has at 
out

lieve that this .man was brought

yei
by Judge M. R. Smith. The ac
cused had a long F.ll.l. record and

tempted lr* make the people he-

back to pay the Sl&o to ihe man 
ha defrauded. Thla la not the case. 
He was returned Pi be prosecuted, 
he was prosecuted and he la now 
In Ralford.

"I regret that Commissioner 
Meisch aees no need to bring 
criminals to court. However, aa 
long ai j  am Sheriff of Seminole 
County. I  Intend to do Juat that 
since I believe this Is exactly whal 
Ihe good cilltens of llie County 
want me to do.

"1 ran for thin office on a plat
form of enforcing ihe laws and 
bringing criminals to Justice. H 
we era to lot people got away 
with violations of our criminal 
lawa, than I see no need fur hav
ing a aheriff."___________

Plans Are Revealed 
For New Cemetery

Plana for a modern perpetual 
re cemetery lo be located on 
l#_ country club road Just west 

Lakes weI Twin were ennounce
day by W. R. Williams, president 
of the cemetery corporatlocemetery corporation.

The cemetery will be the first 
of Iti U iw  in Seminole County ac
cording to fitr. Wllllama, who stat
ed that at the present time on); 
■bout three acres of the tract wl
be opened. However, he pointed 
out they* la ample space available 
for many yean to come.

Funds for the cemetery's care
and mgiatena
in Irrevocable 
These funds w 
by a perceeUj

ance will be placed 
truite In a bank.

will Increase monthly 
_ ^ jj«te n te £ a  amount from the

corporation Is composed en- 
of total people with Mr. 

MM serving aa president and 
Ray Btelan aa aecretery-treaiurar. 

date of the opening haa yet&
A temporary office baa bryn 

act up a H I #  North Park Avenue.

Igh School 
annual appear-

r  £ s

IKK) population. We have already
I I0,i—  ' ......
ecelvlng line pi 

the newspapers and radio."

prinle<
been

.000 handbills and have 
receiving fine publicity from

The permanent x-ray unit will 
be located at Mather* Furniture 
Store in downtown Sanford for the 
entire period while a mobile unit 
will be touring the county, she 
added

"At the present time we have 14 
TH patients In the hospital with 
four more on Ihe waiting list, In 
eluding two white women and two 
Negroes."

In conclusion, Mrs. Jobe asked 
Hie Junior Chamber for Its whole
hearted support In publicizing the 
x ray unit. President Douglas 
Stenslrom thanked her a n d  
pledged Ihe Jaycces' support.

The Sanford Jaycces snared two
first places and a second pls*e 
ranking In lla scrapbook entries 
al the State Junior chamber con
vention held In Daytona Beach last 
week.

In addition, Volte Williams waa 
elected district vice president In 
a close three-way race, President
elect Cliff Abies revealed.

William Hutchison Jr reported 
that Sanford's Douglas Strnstrom 
was selected as one of the five 
"Most Outstanding Young Men" In 
Florida.

Mr. Kailrr also said Ihe Florida 
Wildlife Magazine will have u feii- 
llire story concerning Sanlord and 
Seminole County fishing in Its is
sue next month

Judge Strnstrom announced that 
the Jaycees will have a float In 
the annual Aimed Forces Day pa
rade, slated for Saturday, May It). 
Lt. Fomdr Chnrlr- Atkinson Is In 
charge of building the float.

Joel Moss. Seminole High School 
junior, will he sponsored by Ihe 
Jaycees for Ihe American Legion's 
Uoyi State trip to Talluhassce.

Don Itider announced that Fran
ces "Hoots" Moure, Joy roe-soon 
sored queen entry In the Mis* 
Florida Foulest al Daytona lust 
week, will be sponsored again by 
Ihe Junior Chomber In the Water
melon Festival In Leesburg.

Cliff Abies suggested that Ihe 
club sponsor her In Ihe Dlsle Fro
lics al Daytona on July 4.

Brownie Scouth Will 
Sell Forget-Me-Nots
Thirty-five to 40 Brownie Semite 

will man four downtown lablea 
Saturday during the annual ob- 
servance of Forget-Me-Not Day 
under Ihe sponsorship of the Dis
abled American Veterans.

The Utile blue Dower* are made 
by veteran* In hospital beds and 
wheel chairs.

Mra. James F. Young, chairman 
of the committee in charge of the 
tele, said table* In Sanlord will 
be manned from 3:00 a m. to 4:00 
p.m. In Oviedo end other outlying 
communities, containers will be 
provided for donations.

Brownie* will be assisted by 
members of Sanford Post 30 of 
the D.A.V.

COL. MONTGOMERY RITES
MIAMI OB—  Funeral wrvJcea 

“  under hia

Gardeah
Montgomery, author of more 

than 4i) book* on accounting and 
federal taxes, also was a founder- 
partner of the auditing firm of Ly* 
brand. Boss Bros, and Montgom- 
■nr, New York. He died flaturday,

Services wera held in the patio 
of the white house where be aet- 
Had In 1*33. Ha alio had a home 
W Coe Cob, Conn.

The widow, a ion and daughter 
survive.

O O P  WOMEN TO  M EET, spring
Fedara-
will bo

Attack Follows Soft
ening1 By Aircraft

By WILLIAM WAUGH
SEOUL UV—The mlgaty battle

ship New Jersey and the cruiser 
Bremerton steamed boldly Into 
Wonsan harbor «m Korea a east 
coast today and bombarded the 
battered Communist pert and com 
munication* hub for the aecond 
time In three day*.

Big guns of the two warthlpa 
and an escorting destroyer opened 
up a few hours after dive bomb
ers from the carriers Princeton 
and Valley Forge heavily damaged 
an Important Red metal process 
lug plant In Norlhcaslern Korea, 
only 100 miles from Siberia.

Sea and air forces provided vlr 
tually the only action. Fighting 
along the twisting 133 mil# oatUo- 
front was al a virtual standslilli

The New Jersey's 10-Inch rifle* 
poured shell after shell Into Com 
muniit artillery positions bilging 
Ihe rubbled cite. Tito Bremerton 
and destroyer Twining bombarded 
communications targets as well as 
gun batteries.

Planes from Ihe Princeton and 
Valley F o r g e  Wednesday de
molished the main transformer 
station at the Komdock sliver end 
lead processing plant uuilliwc.it of 
the Communist port of Snngkln, 
Ihe Navy announced

Corsairs and Skyralderi flew 
through a curtain of anti-aircraft 
fire “ so heavy we could get out 
and walk on It" to bomb the key 
metal plant

Pilots said bomb* landed square- 
ly n n several buildings am! 
touchrd olf three secondary ex
plosions which could have been 
ammunition stores.

low clouds grounded many Al
lied warplanes Thursday, but 23 
Sabre let fighter-bomber* bombed 
a Red troop concentration at 
Slngye, northwest of Chorwon In 
Western Korea. Pilot* reported 2H 
buildings deslroyrd.

Fourteen Japan - based 1139 Hu 
periods dumped 140 tons of bombs 
on a 130 acre troop nnd supnly 
area at Tokchon in Northwest Kn 
rea Wednesday night.

The ground front was so quiet an 
Eighth Army briefing officer said 
only 30 Communist soldiers were 
kilted or wounded In the 31 hours 
ending early Thursday (f N. dl 
visions on Ihe Western Front n> 
ported hitting onlv one Chinese In 
overnight skirmishes.

As Compromise Designed To 
Break Korea Tnice Deadlock

Peoole Interested 
In Working In New 
Plant Are Sought

Ralph Prescott, manager >■( Un- 
Florida Slate Employment Office 
located at l it  Smith I'alnn-Mo
Avenue, today requested nil*ex 
peril-need persons interested ill 
working in Hanford's new dn ... 
making establishment register 
with his office Immediately

Yesterday, Ralph T. Cowun. pre 
■Ident of Sanford Industries. Ino . 
stated that John Plarro, a clothing 
contractor of Flushing, Long Is 
land, expected to start operating 
here within three weeks.

An immediate need exists for 
sewing machine operators, press- 
era, and packer* with o|>erutors 
the prime necessity.

Mr. Plerro expect* sewing mu 
chine* to arrive ellher today or 
tomorrow since they were shipped 
from New York on Monday. Being 
installed at the establishment I" 
catcd nit Ihe second floor of I lie 
Kent Garage are culling tables, 
while plumbing, electrical, and
gas servlets are being connected 

Onca Ihe plant atari* operating, 
all help will be local except for
Mr. Plerro, who will remain here 
while an assistant operates the 
New York porllon of the business.

Mr. Prescott asked that those 
who were previously registered 
wllh hla office should report

Easter Seal Drive 
Is Still Short $111

Tha Eaatar Beal drive is still 
*114 abort of tha 91,000 mark and 
although the campaign is officially 
over, Mrs. Harold Appleby, Semi 
nola County chairman, is still 
hopeful of reaching that amount.

Mrs. Appleby was Informed yes 
terday that tha Klwanli Club di
rectors hat) agreed to sponsor two 
weeks of camping during the 

t for a hand'month of August for a handicapped 
child, She expressed the hope that 
Other organisations would take 
similar action In order that worthy

\T take

NEW

youngiten would have vacation 
opportunities.

Longwood Group May 
Serve A s Tax Board
TALLAHASSEE (Special >-Tho 

Town Council of Longwood In 
Seminole County could act a* a 
delinquent U s  board, according to 
lerma of a bill introduced by Rvp. 
Cleveland of Seminole today.

II would authoriia tha board to 
receive applications (or adjust
ments of taxes and aiseumenla 
and could make auch compromise* 
begirding settlement at any mu
nicipal tag aale certificate or un
paid togas on city property prior

.1,)nil".,mi I'iiitlu
Ml,. Ann llndlurd demnnslnilr*. n Imrkward flip on Ihr linmimihu- for Ibe l.ton- ( lull m Iron! 

o| ilie 3 *,-lit ( lull. Hue Ann »*» mi e iif ■ group of nine bus* mnl two girls from Seminole High 
SeliiHil -Inging an exhibition lulliminx the Lions I'tolt'* liiiii hrun meeting. Tile Iiiimpoline » in 
ImrruMeil from Stetson l'nlver»lls mol has been used In the limit high »i Itoiil lo pin «i,-n| i-ilm nllull 
f ij,.e i rrrenlly. Illrlmled io (lie prr|i lumhling group Here luolor Melt". Itn» lln*i- l<>e t'lil-i'O". 
I In re me Itillell, llughe) Julimi. John IliiMeu, Luther Mlin-. Ihih l.ijlor. Mm M i"«". I Imuletle 

Mull-

Storer Elected 
As President Of 

Dixie Baptists
■wP - * - xr- '* • * ■..

HOUSTON 'iB- Dr J W Storer 
of 'hilia, Oklu , today wax elected 
prexidi-iil id Hie .Siiiillii-ro Raplixt 
Fonveiitliio

The lid-year old tnlni-der wax 
rlmxeu in a ruiiofl with Ur F F 
Wllril-tl of I flai l 0, N I I he
eli-etloii ilmuili.lied Hie M’i'imil dux 
nl Ille If . I . llVi-nttoli I ‘ e tola, 
vote i t .  - it aiiliiiuni-eit

Dr S r lielil a plur.ilitV ovei 
Dr W.irren ami three ollie# call 
diilatcK no (lie first tmltol

While tellers were colliding Ihe 
nearly 13.IKKI ballot>. the liven 
lino zi-vcr -i’ll | fi-vl-'U" * I nnd" 
taken on social xeciirlly benefits 
for nillllsterx.

A sjn-ctal foMilliltli-e wax created 
to study Hie rpiexllon ol irltil* terin! 
participation in xuch lederul beiu- 
fits and reporl to the 'P34 con 
vention

Dfficlalx ol Hu- convention told 
reporter* the rexolillintl -v.ix * leVti 
luliimary" in that Smitltem flap 
lists in Ihe piiMt have tieeu am mg 
tin- leaders in opposing federal 
SIK* ini security for ministers.

HOUSTON, Tex. (ill - Four 
minllterx nml one luyninn were 
Humiliate I luduv fur president of 
tin- Hmilhern lluptlxl Convention.

Nearly 13,00(1 uffii-iiil messen
gers to the With session of the con
vention begun easting secret hul- 
lols ut II) a. m.

Those named were:
Dr. T. L. Holcomb, Memphis, 

Term., retiring executive secretary 
of the .Southern liuptisl Huiuluy 
Kclmol Hunrd.

Dr. Wallace llu-isetl, pastor of 
Cliff Temple Baptist Fbuiili, Dal
las.

Judge Eugene Hller, Williams
burg, K y., winili-xile grin r,

Dr, C. F. Warren, pastor First 
HoiitUl Church, Charlotte, N, C. 
and first vice pres Ideal of the con
vention.

Tha Rev. J. W. Hlorer, pastor 
First Huptlsl Church, Tulsn, Oklu.

Three other men were nominated 
but asked that tlielr name* be 
withdrawn.

They wi rn Dr. W. Dougina Hud
gins, Jackson. Miss., Dr. W. A. 
Criswell. Dallas, Tex., ami Dr. 
W. R. While, president of Rayior 
University, Waco, Tex.

Bill Abolishing Price Fixing Power 
Of Milk Commission Fails In House

Reltpson Is Being 
Mentioned As New 
Hospital Trustee

A II
di-ril of
was m 
|iiis>|1ile
w lie "

(llarlf Peterson, prexl 
tin- St. Johns Really t'o 

•niiiuied toil week os i 
i-aiididule fur Hie opeiilng

Local Hunkcrn Will 
Attend Conference

T . E. Tucker, president «f the 
Florida .Slate Bunk, along wllh 
two other officers of lliut Institu
tion will ultend Ihe sixth annual 
bank executive forum (o be held 
May 11 - IS at thu Sheraton Hotel 
at Daytona Reach.

Accompanying Mr. Tucker will 
be Dallas E. Loup, manager of 
Ihe personal loan department, and 
W. J. Peacock Jr., cashier.

The aeaalun wu* called by Henry 
C, Coleman, president of the Flor
ida Banker* Association.

CATYLB BREEDERS E LE C T 
OCALA IB—  The Florida. Short

Broader* Aun. elected John 
Ocala, president at Ite 

Wadoeidsy.

Ii rurri idly exidx u* a Semi 
nidi- t'ouiilv Imxpilal Iriixlce

Governor Dan McCarty is cm 
rently coiisidi-ring prospects to fill 
Hie ihisiHuii lift vucunt by Hu-
dealii uf Dr It E Seaman uf 
Allariuiiile Snrmgx.

J E Mil li-lland. chairman »f 
the Seimiude Founly Fotnmission. 
iiruiiklil up Mr r*UT.uui’.i n^r,;i 
at Tuesday’s meeting lie xug 
uesleil lo Hie other members ul 
llie iHiaril Hint they iubirill Gov
ernor McCarly they bad no obiec 
tloos lu the appointment of Hu- 
Snufurd resident.

However, tin- oilier Font mission 
ers lield firm in tlielr earlier 
rrcommerubiliun of Robert S 
Bradford of Allamonte Springs. 
Two weeks ago when Ihe Commis
sion voted for Mr Bradford us 
the replacement, Mr McClelland, 
allliuuilh present, declined to vule 
on the inollun

Fummlxilunerx |xiliiti-d out Tues
day that nltiumgli they had no oh 
jectlon to Mr I'eterson, they bail 
tuken what they conxldurt-d Hie 
pro|H-r action and did not, ut thin 
time, intend to becloud tins Issue 
with another nomination.

Negroes lie -in  TerniH 
Ah City Councllmcn

FHARLOTTE. N. C iJs-At toast 
(tee Ni-grmsi started term* yestcr 
day in eounrilinen in five North 
Carolina towns Emir were the first 
to hold such (Hixitluns since Heron 
slniclinn days

Hubert S Robinson, n junior at 
llie University of Nmlli Citrollna, 
led UK* vote In Tuesday's election 
for thrixi of six member* of the 
board of aldermen at Chapel Mill 
Robinson, a former employe in the 
home of Ur Erank (’. Graham, 
former president of the university, 
polled 571 votr*. Tile runner up 
with SCO voles was Dr. Paul Wugir 
member of the university faculty.

Most town elections were mm- 
partisan.

Tho other Negroes were elected 
in Greensboro, Wilson, Gastonia, 
and Durham.

Columbia Students* 
Affected By Spring

(At— Mate students
at Columbia University went on a 
rampage last night, screaming out-

............................. Un

YORK
Ul...... .
____ screamlm

aide women's dormitories, "throw 
down your panties." About ell they 
got was rain In the face,

A sudden, heavy downpour, plus

3 corps of unamused cops, finally 
ampened Ihe spring madness, 

■nd sent some boo rambunctious 
college boys scuttling back to tha'r 
rooms.

A  few panties, garter belt* ami 
■■■tore* fluttered down before 

affair broke up.

I AU.AIIA.vsEE 1 (’ —  m -ii liter 
tin) In ul Nunfnrd Intriidiireil 
Senate ‘Hill MX a men ding Chau 
tl-l .13 1 M-inllnx In ailtomiihili- 
Irxuspuiluliun luiupaidc*. II was 
referred |u llie Transportation 
and I i .till. Committee.

I A id .\H \SSI-. I- An altciiipl 
to revive tile lull ihnllslliui! price 
fjxinx (iMWi-i-. nl Hu- Floriclii Milk
I 11u>iiti- mu t ...... to (tie Hun <
lull.IV In ,i vnli ill 11

i lle lull » i n i i l ' A  U i do •
,| ,i i„ it.,. II ■ I'ul.lie l|.- ,Uli
FolllllllH-'C in t.ivni ul ninlhis 
On.i .iu - uholi would lei llie Imoid 
keep 11v pm, livioi: pnw,"l lull 
give milk c-ni nilliei " mute rep
.................  un lln- agency

Hep Wllll.iius. Si-mIonic ( mm 
(>, snuglil In uveiride the inni
inllli i- and '■■■■• ....  '-ul le .- l
mi the i ah-iolar despite ils ad 
verse report

llnlli House and Sen ale wmked 
mainly no lull nl mllior inlei'-st 
and planned i joinl session in ih - 
llfleriiooll In In.ii adihesscs hy
II S Sun Spcssutd I, Hull.uni 
and I Imi ge A Smullici s,

Will I a Ills s;od Ille Inllk price lull 
sllniild lie utglicd mil un llie House 
fliHii where dl ini-iuliets could 
pal licip.ilc
. "I would like t<> know if we 

have a divine rigid lo till a in.ill 
wind In- should sell articles lie pro 
dm e lm ." in- declared "SMoultlli'1 
In- Inin- the iigld lo soil whatever 
lie plmllici al tile price he
W i n d s

upp.tinids nl ((illlams' nmliuii
« 4 **i« 11 •***e il (ll« I'ztRP I Itlrr I

State Seeks Bids 
On Paving Road To 
Navy Air Station

I Aid.All ANSI I. Is The Slide 
llnml Dep.irlon iil Inday culled fur 
contractors’ lads, In lie opened .d- 
Tiimpn Muv 31 on paving an ii|i

Iirn.oli In tin- lower Tampa Hay
IridiJi- and l'i .....mdnry projecls

Hirnuglmul lln- -l.de 
The faivn-l- Tidnpa l'..i> Hi'ldgc 

jiiti will lie paid tor wllii money 
obtained Hirough sale of Hie bond* 
which fliiumcd llie projecl The 
money for then 11 nr jolis will come 
from Hie road depurtmenFx see 
midury road Imul 

The I.own Tampa Buy Hiidge 
Job was advertised us the puving 
of State Road 55. I’inellus I'minly, 
from Maxim- I’oint on llie main
land to structure (V

Other projects liicludril: 
Caving, Scmlnnlr Cuunty, be 

tween Sanford Ave, and the U. S. 
Naval Air Rase.

Caving S 331, Alachua Fmmly, 
between a pninl aluml one mile 
north of llie l.evy Cuunty line and 
road 320.

Nurturing road H-W3, folk Conn 
ty, from liil|slHirmi)ili County line 
east to Winston.

Caving road S 300, Escambia 
Cmmty, un Santa Rnsn Island.

Caving roud N 013. Monroe Coun
ty t on humtnerland Key.

«vli
tty ._____

ers Market north to road IS.
Caving mail h-J 15, Calm Reach 

County, frutn road 40 south to ex
isting pavemrnl.

Caving road S-flOS. St. Lucie 
County, from mail S-712 to south 
city limits ol Ft. Pierce,

, ™  ..............- ....... ley.
Caving road 71S, Calm Reach 

County, from Cuhokee State Farm-
Movie Time Table

RITA
•'Fair Wind To Java"

LSii - 3;28 . 5;31 - 7:31 C;2?
MOV1RLAND 

"Three Deapt’rate Man" 
7:80 • B;04 last complete 

ahow 9:19

Important Conceasion 
Is Granted By Rede

|b RDIIFRT It. TUCKMAN
I'ANMUNJUM i.ls— Tlu- Commit- 

(lists loilay imvHlcd a new com
promise piun to break tlu- Korean 
truce dt-udlnck and llie Allies Im
mediate)) asked lime (or top - 
echi-lnn study

The eight point proposal flatly 
accepts one liislxlisil Allied de
mand tti.il iH.Stk) Foinmonlst pris- 
oners wlm refuse to go home be 
left m Korea after an armistice 
rath -r than scot to a neutral (-mill 
try.

Ami il offer* oilier concessions 
Even though the Reds made it 

elnar Hit* Alllus must accept all or 
not h in g. lids apnea red to k* thn 
first major break since the truce 
talks ii-upt-oeu April 2U III an effort 
to agree on exchange of prisoners, 
lust major hairier to uii urmi- 
st ice

Lt Hi-1 William K. Harrison, 
chief Allied del -gale, said:

"this is an ini port an I proposal 
that merits can-fill and con

siderable thought 
“ Dor malor decisions must be 

made lit tin- governments them 
selves

Tin- io-sI meeting Is scheduled 
for 11 a in Saturday.

WASHINGTON -n Slate amt
irvleliM- dcp.ii llllclll nlfu l.iK l-'gal|
a searching study today ol llie 
Fommimlsb' new eight poiul plan 
i'ii prisoner exchanges which, oil 
Hu- surface uppcurisl lo otter some 
miporiaol concessions lowaid gel
ling a truce In Korea 

Washington uilthonlie* In ix-cent 
days have In-come highly doubtful 
about whether llie Reds really 
waul a Kmu sin armistice, however, 
ami their skepticism and suspicion 
of all Fnmiinmisl moves dominated 
initial reaction to this latest propo
sition

Soon ulli-r the lied plan was 
icccinil heir from i.i Gen. Wil
liam K Harrison, senior U N.
I nice negotiator, l*v way of Ge-q 

I Mark ( ,hrk ‘/J .V'n(hnfarters, -Slate 
and Dcf -use policy makers went 
to work on It The only word given 
mil from those ipinrlcr* initially 
was that II was much too early 
In -ay wln-llicr llie new plan had 
appreciably brightened Iruiv pros*
plU-l -

Il if proves to maik n il prog 
i however, II coutd mean taken 
logs thef witli new s tiom I .ms 
"  * overnight all i-sccedmglv 
gloomy oiillnok in (!’•- Fur F i*♦ 
uiipro.icldng major crisis prnpur 
linos, had xliddi-llly llglilciii-d the 
news from l.aos which could con 
tribute to lids impression was Ils.it 
inmnnmixl forces width hud driv 
en mto Ho- Jilt I-.* Imlnchlm-se king 

... ;.g : - i -
wiltidrnwn norihward |iroliably 
lu-ealise lln- onset id llie monsiioo 
senson threatened lo bog down 
their whole oiu-ratlon 

Due uf the difficulties of jirovinu* 
lied proposals on Ho- I'dW issue 

j  which is carried forward in the 
new jilan is wliat eveiilnally hup- 
pens io (lie PDWs who do not want 
to go home. The United States nnd 
lla- tl N command havi- argm-d 
that ttk-v deserve freedom If the) 
chimse il The Reds staled Hint 
Hu-is' fate should lie itecidrd at a 

i j-n|)llcat coiifcrisuv on Korean ami 
probably oilier Far Eastern prut) 
Iritis,

This could mean they inlglil to* 
denied (rei-dnni for a eonsldertible 
time and that they could become 

Dmman ji.-iw-nK In tin* intrrnationat 
iiolllieal eonferenee There have 
!iei’o no Indications here llial if S 

I idfielnls would be willing to agree 
In any arrangeinetil which would 

I have such a result

iM t 'lh t id  ' I ’o  B e  s S b o w ii

Of (iurbupre Disposal
A demiiiistratlun m the land fill 

method of dlsiioxing of garbage 
ami riildiish will lie given ut the 
Flty dump tomorrow' morning be- 
tween II :tu and 10-ini o'clock 

All City Commissioner* are ex
pected to lie on band to watch 
representatives of Hie Florida- 
Georgia Tractor F o . with offices 
In Orlando, shuw till* advantages 
of the Hollclfiin method.

Fommlssluner* will first visit 
llm Incinerator to watch operations 
there and then witness Ihe newest 
method of not only dls|gisiug of 
waste material, but ulso of re- 
olniuilng previously- worthies* land

FUNDS FOR JE T T Y
JACKSONVILLE (iH -  Emer

gency fund* for construction of a 
two-fool Jetty on the south side of 
Canaveral ilarhur entrance havo 
hfs*n received. Col. II. W. Schull 
Jr District Englneir. said today, 
adding that all efforts would be 
made to get the work muter way 
a* soon us possible.

1 -i
‘j  •

----- - ,i ..I.. — JS— ____________ 4*

J
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De Bary Doings
H7 KAY HKNNINGKR

WHITE HOUSE

.loHvpIl Fiillinnr of IM.nnd; Mr. 
■ nil Mr». ('harlrs Wheeler of liny- 
Iona Mini'll nml Mm . Hlm-tti- l.ny 
of lllrhmimd, Vn.

Mr. nml Mr*. Hubert Newton 
left thin week fur Hurt for il, ( ’nnn. 
fur n|l Indefinite ntuy.

.Mr*. O. (i. Potter of I’nlmlia 
Drive Is amnpllng aweml week* 
with her daughter, Mrs, William 
A. Ilrv li In Moscow, P».

. V -r .  Holme* of Virginia 
vUlteil Mr. and Mr*, David Knnhi t 
Jeeenlly.

State Enrmera Market
sAmv nf the nliler ship* III the 

British navv urn nttll decked with
ti «4> , . .  „ ._______

connection*. Mr. ami Mr*. Oicar 
raplttrjii of Miami are the pur 
chaser* uml nltn tu tarry on atunfr 
the **mn line* n* tho Schroth*. 
TnU mean* they will continue to 
Mil fruit at the name price for 
Which It ran1 he obtained at the 
prove*. Oooil lurk, *uy we, to 
tho*o who me going anil to the 
newcomer* In tliulr business ven
ture.

I.n*t week ileath claimed SG year 
old William II. .lorvl*, father of 
Mr*. I.011I* F. Hi. Aniaml. Ill* 
death m ix  Hie reault of a heart 
attack Mifferril while lie wan a

lt iti ’ t i t iT  t n .  u n  
a t % m u  it k T V l  i) i ‘ tit «i i :h « 

w t i i K i r r
a.t.MKiiim. c i .o i i n * «  ,i

The fnlluM In* or Ice* ii'li.irtnl I,y 
the ilenliii* mi (h« MunfnrJ Klnlp 
Karmcra klnrkii fur orrulw-c »..M | 
In Trinkere nml li.nli-m mi In iiln 
It lit. .tint * 
lltmlii*. T .  h.l. i « r i  i ii.

In ii. tnllna Vnrletv uml 
. IJnatlij Hi. Mm II 7S.iSf.fi
llfiiii*. |-i,l*. lln Her J So- J no
linn ne. * *ri, nlic* ri

llo. Her. 2,7*
Cabling., Kin Hi II*. Hi *r.

Imile l.nwer
• '•jell. Hiihleo i'r*H*' .1 tl*. Inn
• '*'l*ri Kuxtil I'rate :* n .  .inn
i ‘urn. Kun.-v i *roi., I .to. 3,i t
I*0i iiml.i t* |li* linkt i 7fi. t to
Haaelneo tin. n-iwi i i s - :  vn
imlntm. ilri'eii lint. Ilim *n. in*
>*nr»li>v t leu, I’rl > 3.1 
f'c|’l"'i" Mil. lln 1*1 I.to. J It
ISlttlm,. Hi .I lllle*. Hl*e 

tu it* a* i in. I it
I'nlMlni-i. 11Mil llllei. II Hill* 

to li. at .;,*,
Ililllli.hr>* t lln* I'rl I It. I ini 
aiiun.h. I cl In e I In Her. I.»H> 3.mi 
r. I Inn I nr* 4II III I'rilli. too
Wulrrmrli.rin Knell ill. I 21

I I T H I a
iiriiiiai’*. Annrilli ia  In elaa 
. He* 2.71. |,f«

Hraenfi nil. M»r*li H r m ll . . .
Tu* lint 2 71
«»* l int  200
I'tn lint 111
J|| v iulr l l r*  nr.iiluce r i t i ‘ v.,1 .it

Hanrnnl Hlalr  F i i r m .r .  Marki‘1 troni 
tOinn n in Mar i  m J0:oo a.m. Slav 
■. Total reeeleia 11.Itt naukaane, 

iJeiiiiinil nine, m u r k . I nlemlr. 
Htini'ilr* llahi mi eilrii*. ilenmml 

mnilrmi... iimiSnl almiilr

CSNTUAL IM.OKIDa QUICK FllKKZK 
AND 8T0UA0K CO.

YOUR 11. 11, 1: ^ 1̂
IIOAST

w ~ i « >  « * *
CHOPS

\j, Head
BACON

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
101 Weal Thirteenth Slrrcl Phone 131M CHOI’S

n v b h t k h n

(•I a m  ••• I Sal ran • 
mnsilil* «ram|><7 Try • Imir 
ir llwnnaad, »t » il.n 
U ilirnilh ami raahtann aa 
in* baa nil wry n th  nn.nlh. 
•*k b i M i  jvllhi.iit fi.iinf 

II  all. Abo Slip, tala* 
■ aba* hallar, lawk, (m L ad 
•fcnul all mnnlh. Aik torrrm omuuumwi

Z J L Z J 1  tu w i V  tin

ViV.S'VKKN
C I I U I C K  H E W *

BEEF LIVER 
Lb. 49c

RUMP ROASTS 
Lb. 49c

Our Homemade Pork SnuHtitfe 
Rib End Pork I^olit Roasts 
Center Cut Pork Chops 
Lean Pure Ground Beef

PRICES h o r m k l s  f a m o u s

is This wkkk-knd
AUK SO CARNE

Yellow Cooking

We don’t dare advertise them here for 
' ‘feair they’ll burn up this paper!

Therefore, we suggest that you
"! I " , • 1 ,i i ' i  ,k- | , , 'i j | 1 1 v 1 !, , ; • ■

; listen to station W T It R for announce-

WITH MEANS 
1-1.H. CAN

A!<L MEAT
' i* l,IL  C A NBreaded Shrimp RASPBERRIES 

Pkg. 45c  Lb. 2SC
I.ARUE.R*;

FRtWII FROZEN
NHAUHDOK FARM 

RAItY OR FOHDHOOK
menta of our apeuitla

YOURS FOR HOTTER PRICEBiiW0frMnSft<<i:I -‘ -h' '■> J.*i- • r. \ • • .. • t .A?* > i WHOLE
h a l f . . : .
QUARTOS . J H
SO U TH LA N D  FROZEN >

Strawberries 4 can* 79c
R'L 1 A V- | - -

> a•■* mm| » f t •* 11* * T o« '1

.1 i iiph i e.*JtiA ftl i.1IIIN TY  MOORE

SUPERMARKET
1NER FOURTH Md SANFORD AVENUE 

VRRR PAUklNQ STACK

^ba. W T . . .  Rabat Rba, tat., GARDEN HWEKT

rfnrfMTciacTipw wTsur.

J f Thanki to thr Seminole County 
| Chamber of Commerce, the 'Mur-

rienii* In SaVford, the f lm  hunii'ej aranddauahtera, MIm  Ann 
,*«a Jc n rd  tho DeHnrv of Urhaana and Mrr* I.*.— !< 

i 1 Civic A*»ociatlon I* now In a imal- OfÛ ro, Hollvfn, Soulh^Ame 
r * tlen to »*y th*t their l*nd will not 

be lylna Idle murh lonaerj It will 
have a liulldliiif on It by tho Fall.
The eommlttec ha* worked ionic 
and hard but It w*» worth Ihu 

r feral effort a* they are able to 
•port nroffrei* all alontf the line.
* ‘ only na* money been «lvrn 

the Ionic Hat of donations of 
tT materials and lulair are hearten- 
‘ Hero at home, pledge* are

in i ,net regularly and 
ly  and whenovrr a call for y o Iu h - 
teer worker* goes out, the re- 
■ponao !■ greater than the need. 
We don't remember the exact 
word* of the poet but he said 
MiMthlng like "It  couldn't be 

,, done. *0 they did It". Let us keep 
i up the fine workt

The N o t i o n a l  organisation

S
nown aa the Home Demon*tra- 
on Clubs is celebrating it* fiftieth 
tanlversary this week. Tho Do-

patient In the 'Anderson Nursing 
Home In fisnford. The bodv was 
taken to Troy, N. Y., his former 
home, for burial. He was a 
Kbrlner, 82 degree Ms»on and Odd 
Fellow. He la survived by a 
daughter. Mr*. Louis F. 8l. Amatol 
rf Deltnry, n sen William H. Jar- 
at. J ,. U .-L-no. HI. 40.:

Ann Jarvla 
Haul! cf 
rlc*.

Mrs. Patrick Connolly bad to re
enter Fish Memorial Hospital as 
11 result of a bad full. All her 
friend* hope she will soon he on 
the rood to romplete recovery.

Newcomen In Deltnry are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T . Haggerty and their 
throi rhlldrer. who have rented tho 
W, T . Young house on Nnrnnln 
lload. Mrs. Haggerty I* still In 
the hospital hut is expected home 
within the next few day*. Mr. 
Haggerty I* In business In .Snnford 
at the Wcsllnghouse Appllanco 
Store on Magnolia Avenue. The 
family ha* Just recently come here 
from Ocnla.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdwin Lumlqulst 
were the guests nf honor at a 
turkey supper given for them on 
May I at tho Dickinson Memorial 
Library in Orange City by Btt 
friend* from Dellary and Orange 
City, In celebration of their re
cent marriage. The tahle decora
tion* of fern* and gladioli were 
augmented by two baskets of 
flower* which' the l.undqulsts had 
sent lo Mr*. Robert Itrown and 
Mrs. Charles Youmnn. Entertain
ment was furnished by Mr*, flu*- 
tnvo llrudl who sang, Miss Heryl 
fofln who tap danced and Mr. 
Trie* who played the electric 
tllhcr, The gfoup presented the 
bridal couple with n whistling tea 
kettle md a tea pot. Mr. and Mrs. 
I.timh|u.*t are at present living In 
Hanford,

Mrs. J, P. Young was the honor
ed guest nt a fish fry at Hock 
Springs last Wednesday, The oc
casion was her birthday and the 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas 
llorrelli, J. I’. Young, Mr. and Mr*. 
Ted Schneider, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Itrynnt, Mis* Doris Hurrclll nnd 
F. M. Young.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Charles Hans of 
llergenfleld, N. 4. were guests for 
10 days of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Youmnn. Mr. Haas Is a Central 
Office man in ihe Telephono Co.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Wagner 
have had as their house guest, 
thuir niece, Mis# Evelyn Lei sin er 
of Jackson Heights, N. Y,

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. Ksterknmp left 
n il  \Vi»ln«ai)Ry for their home In 
Cincinnati. They were here for a 
short visit but plan to return in 
October to berumo permanent res
idents.

Mr. and Mrs, llugar James of 
Itockvllli- Center, N. Y. nro visitors 
In the bo in 11 nf Mr. nnd Mrs. Wil
liam Munroe.

Mr. and Mrs. Clnlr M. It... I re
cently entertained Dr. and Mrs,

Intrigue and vlutrnrr an Ihe Iroplral aeas of Ihe Rant Indies 
I* Ihe esriilna theme of Kepubllc'a aneetarular plrtnrlsatlon of tht 
Osrland llosrk novel, “ Fair Wind In Java which arrlvca to

day at the Hits Theatre, wllh alar* Vera Itnlstm* and Fred Mar* 
Murray heading ■ large'and hrllllanl rail.

f GENEVA N E W S ]
Hr MISS ADDIK I'll BY A T T

Mr. and Mr*. Waller Hell left 
Friday for their home In Albany, 
N. Y. after spending the winter 
here,

A number nf people from here a- 
tl.ndfj prayer meeting at the Chu- 
lunln Baptist Church in Chuluota 
Thursday night. The Rev. 8 L, 
Whatley of Sanford conducted the 
service*.

Mr. and Mra. LaJtue Alderman 
gave a dinner at their camp .Sun
day, those attending were; Mr. and 
Mrs. Cad<? Hart, Mr and Mrs. 
Vaiiw Wagnon, and Dr. I,. Walker 
of Doland who conducted services 
nl the Baptist Church Sunday

John and Frank Anders left 
day fur New York where they will 
work fur Orlc Mnlhtrux of Sanford,

Mon-

Mr. and Mr*. Itlchard Kors and 
children lllcky and Ilieky spent 
Sunday In Ualncsvltle where ihaj 
attended the Skeet Shunt 

Mr. li. A. Fisher la In the Fer- 
nauld Laughton Memorial Hospitol 
following an accident, when he 
accidently shot himself In the leg 
while trying to unload a gun.

. T . W. Prevatt had

A&P-Priced to
Save You Money!

1 LB.
CAN

for
Mom!

S U G A R  H O S E

• OZ.
CAN

NO.
so*

CAN

D A IL Y

Prevatt had as her 
lay Mr. and Mr*. Leater 
of Sanford

Ally. UMMl#rai»s iimrliul

111= 111= li I= ll|!

II 111= III:

Mrs.
guests Sunda;
Tructdile .........

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McLain Sr., 
have as their go;sta for a while 
Mr*. McLain's mother Mrs. Flor
ence Fortner of Jacksonville.

Th? Geneva Baptist Missions 
Church gave a going away dinner 
Sunday at Ihe church for David 
Oldham and Paul Hraddv who are 
going In the Army Tm-ufay.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. It. Grant hail a* 
their dinner guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Iloland Wci;nn and daughter 
Cindy. Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrnce Wes
son and children of Winter Park, 
and Mr. unit Mrs Hilly Timlal and 
son Tummy of Hanford. The illnrtrr 
was given In honor nf Mrs. Grant 
nnd Cindy Wesson on their hlrth 
day.

Mr* Leona McLain ridnrned 
home Sunday niter spending the 
week in Miami nu a trip fur Hie

DOG FOOD 3
SULTANA

SALAD i i i
G

» .*

HEINZ TOMATO

Jane Parker Mother’s Day

LAYER CAKE
Tw o u"li|i-ti : 1iiy.ru 
rim-ii uni 1,.,..1 Aim
iHllcluun v 1, n 1 1 | 1 
tr.nia. fi.nliMl Alin 
nnnwy w M li-  
nut. A In 1 Hi- rnl rnn* 
anil ar.nit lwi*r» 
rnuko n strlklna 

ilrrnrntliiii

IN,
BA,

June Darker Dcrnrntcd

Heart Cake

2 for 25c

I’rter Pan

Fnut Butter 12 oz. ) j c
Cleanser

BAB-0
Hnan Powder

FELSO Irg. 2 8 c
Hluln* Flake* , - • .

BLU-WHITE pkg. 10c
Tnllel Hosp

Sweetheart reg.)  for 2 ) c

49c
2 7 c

Richer Hilda

TREND

Jane Parker Aw*orie*l Mot hem Day

Cup Cakes J 3 f

giant
IVORY SNOW Irg.
Ilalh liar

Camay Soap 2  fur 2 3 c
• Large Pkg. Giant Him

OXYDOL 28c 67c
Large I'k*. <>i«m Sis.

TIDE 28c 47c
Large Bottle Glanl Slie

JOY 29c 69c
Hhorlenlne

CRISCO 1-pound can
M i f f i i  M t  f M o f l l F M  ^ .• t  Ifi A  * f '  \

Fruits and Vegetables
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Yowell’s Gift Ce
H A N roilt), KI,OHII»A

F O U N T A I N  F E N  
and P E N C IL  S E T S

WE WILL GIVE MOTHER
PHKHKNTKD TOSHRIMP

With Best Wishes ofDINNER M< Y ONLY
PANIED BY

Countersigned
Not TrnniferiihIa;Or Trmleablo In Caili

ANGEL'S EAT SHACK
(SEtVSOni OWING SOON ONLY) 

COBMM OaMNVN a t  MNVMOAVW A g if t  from YowelUa-means more”

mm

New Head OfMiamiU 
Being Inaugurated

CORAL GABLES u r-Thls wai 
luugurallon day for Dr. Jay 
F. W. Peafjon as president of the 
University of Miami *r,*,.,.,.ddU 
tfR* late Dr. Rowman F. Ashe who 

' >K.u last December.
IV, Rufus K. Fitzgerald, chan- 

rellor of the University of Pitta- 
burgh, wax principal speaker.

Dr. Fitzgerald said mat In Iti 
2fl y.'ars the university has grown 
Into "an Institution that this great 
cltv can be proud of.”

" I  am convinced that Dr. Pear
son li the type of person who 
knows what trie fundamenlata are 
find (hat fie will be a worthy 
hfereessor to Dr. Ashe."

t)r. Pearson and Dr. Ashe tro 
products of the University of Pitts
burgh. Dr. Ashe foundrd Iho Flor- 
Ida School and was Its only pn-s- 
Idcnt until his death. Dr. PePar-
son «■», among the first lnstmc-

■ni __  ____ ____ „
dent since Dr. Ashe died.
tors and has been Acting Prcsl-

Delegates from SIR colleges, uni
versities and foundations through
out the- country came here for the 
crrcmonlei.

r  HOLLYWOOD 1
By ROB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD Vfl -  Susan Hay
ward has returned from a business 
and pleasure tour of Europe and Is 
ready to play her heart's desire—  
a wicked woman.

The Brooklyn netress. whose 
trmpornmrtU matches her flam- 
inf hair, lx back to xtart work InHA,e Story of Dcmctrtux." The 
picture sets something of a record.

It appears to ho the flrr.t time 
that a picture and Its sequel ware 
made In quick succession. Its pred
ecessor, "The Itobe." Just wound 
up shooting, and the iludlo will 
save thousands by again using the 
sets and costumes.

Miss Hayward plavn Die sultry 
wife of Homan Emp* Clau-ftv.s
In the film. The cmrrv is' pastimes 
include murder ami adultery. 
•'I've been wanting to play a

wicked woman for a long 'line," 
she enthused. "I'm  fed up with 
playing so many good girls. 
They're not much fun "

The actress t o u r e d  Franco, 
Spain and Italy for two months 
with her hushsnd. Jess Barker. 
The trip had a two fold purpose, 
she remarked.

"In the first place. I had never 
been to Europe" she said. "So 
iL was a wonderful experience. 
Wit It win also a OUtfltWW trip. I 
made appearances ami did Inter
views wherever I went. The for- 
e'en market Is very important to 
the picture business, you know."

She offered a kaleidoscopic view 
of her European trip. Among her 
impressions:

The Italians, both male and fe
male, were the* best - dressed 
among the nationalities she saw. 
Yes. that includes (he French.

"Thn Italian cars are also the 
HF»t. hut thcv're not for us,'' she 

' added. ‘Tik-y'ro dMfrfrted trf Ao lbO 
miles pee hour, and where can 
you go that fast hero?"

Thn Harkors toured to Ihel* now 
Jaguar, accompanied by a driver- 
linguist. They found the accom
modations excellent, eareot when 
the*> xtonned in the smaller towns 
of France. The actress was much 
Impressed with the hospitality ot 
Sonin How did she like the bull
fights?
• "Wonderful" she replied. "I 
mivo no feeling for the bull. He 
Is n mean, vicious animal who 
would lust as soon kill you."

The Europeans are very friendly 
to Americans, and hen to film 
atari. Thei nnlv discordant nolea 
tti-.e  uccmsIo i n I " G o home, Amer
icans" signs In France— "but the* 
renns-mt the opinions of a small 
minority."

JntlNH RETURNS
-  SAN DIEGO. Calif. Mat 6 (Flf- 

•FNO —  Destroyer Division 171. 
and Commander Destroyer ftniad- 
rnn IT and hla staff, are scheduled 
to return • here todav after seven 
months In the Far East.

Aboard thi U8S Porterafteld II 
William W. Johns Jr„  first control 
technician third rial* UHN, lot) 
of Mr. and Mra. W. W. Johns of 
21 ■ Elm Avenue, Hanford. Fla.

The deitrovera comnleted their 
second tour of duly In Korean wat
ers. Thsy served with fast carrRr

J
sk Force 77 off Uie East Coast 
Korea, blockaded and bombard
ed Urn North Korean coait*. and 
patrolled the Formosan Birina be
fore patrol waa discontinued.

Talented modern painters are 
hired l>*» the Italian rovemment 
to touch uo faded maatarpleces.

Murder In Italv has decreased 
aharnlv In rwent veara to about 
sn average of three a day.

Blues In The News
By BOB AN TH O N Y

The long-awaited results of the 
aervlre-wlue examinations for ad
vancement In rating were received 
aboard NAAS V  terday an-l there 
are B8 NAAS men who shouh. be 
feeling very happy tody. The 
exams were held last February 
throughout ths Navy and the re
sults received here yesterday aro 
similar to the result* being re
ceived aboard every Naval ship 
and station,

Out of a total of 108 NAAS men 
who took the exams, 38 passed and 
have been recommended for ad
vancement on May HI. Twelve 
other men also passed their exams, 
however, due to Naval quota lim
itations, they arc not authorised 
for advancement at this time.

Of the 38 men recommended for 
advancement, six will be taking 
the atop to first class petty of
ficer, U  will bo going from third 
to second class petty officer, and 
18 will be entering the petty of- 
fleer field for the first time, going 
from seaman, airman, fireman or 
stewardsmnn to third class petty 
officer. . _  ,

Congratulations men! Ths ef
fective date of your new rating 
will be May in and don’t forget 
the old Navy tradition of passing 
out cigars to all your shipmates 
on the effective date. We smoke 
Rol Tans In the Education Office!!

Lt. J. M. Danlelsen. Station 
Chaplain, reported back aboard 
NAAS yesterday after undergoing 
an ooeratlnn In the U, 8. Nava! 
Hospital in Jacksonville, The op
eration was performed on thp 
Chaplain’s knee and it will bo 
necessary for him to use a pair of 
eriitehes until the Irg regains Its 
full strength. Ho said he la feel
ing fine and Is happy to be back 
In Hanford again. Welcome bark 
Chaplain, It's nice to know every
thing went smoothly for .you. .

While at tho hospital In Jack- 
aonvllle, Chaplain Danlelsen saw 
Lt, W. F. Vollmer and Chief 'T*P 
py” Haynes, both of whom i

L e g i H l n t u r u

fCiiolIrt'-rd From I’axe One) 
said the l'tiblle Health Committee 
hail given th-.‘ bill careful consiil 
oration before rejection and ha* 
a "compromise" measure ready 
f..r nro-t-p!- "np In Ihe Iteuse 

"We have a good cnmmittcc 
• ■•Id II p Moreau, lineal I'npitl* 
“ We shinitd let them work mil Ih - 
p ruble ms,”

Gov McCarty in his opening 
mi- *agc In the (.aglsliilure look 
null- of "widespread dtssiillsf.ic 
linn with the operation of Ihe Flor 
Ida Milk Commission" and said 
It "should be allerrd so as to add 
tmvc consumer rcpresc-.iiatlon: nr 
a new law written, whleh will 
more satisfactorily safeguard the 
public Interest "

Ilepr. s.-ntnlivr* of Ihe dairy in 
Ilustry have a bill to add Inure 
coiisuiiu-rs to the board 

It is under study of n House 
soli committee along with a pro 
posal that Ihe governor an drum 
missioner of agriculture ho given 
authority I i hear appeal* from 
prIiv fixing orders 

Gov. McCarty signed into law 
•he hill appropriating five million 
dollar* to construct Ihe first unit* 
of a mi'lienl college at Ihe t’nl 
versity of Florida lo Gainesville

The Altamonte Springs home of II. I). McIntosh, on-- of the landmsrk- of ihrt nn-a, where 
I'resldrnt Ulysses H. Grant w»* * frequent *t«ltnr. Al one time Ihe home « a* urruplrit h* Ihe
son of I'rrsidrut Grant, who often enloyretl Wail * III tile mmnuinlt 1.

HISTORICAL RESIDENT

are

McIntosh Home In Altamonte Was 
Often Visited By General Grant

Hoopla Attends Duel 
Hut No One Is Hurt

wt’.l known
sonnet. Th* _______
men are doing very well and asked

.....  among NAAS per-
The Chaplain said both

him to give their regards tn all 
their friends at NAAH and in Iho 
cite of Sanford,

William E, Thompson left 
NAAS last night for tho Naval 
Receiving Station In Charleston. 
S. C. where he will be stationed 
for duty. Hill is a storekeeper 
second class and wai attached to 
the Special Services Department 
while aboard the atation. I

Threa new men to report aboard, 
NAAS yesterday are Richard C, 
Jacobson, Dean .Iordan, nnd David 
If. McCoy, Rich nnd Dean are 
both seaman apprentices and have 
reported hero after completing 
their "boot" training at tha Naval 
Training Center, Rainbrldge, Mil. 
Rich halls from Cromwell, Conn, 
while Dean's home town la Colum
bus. Ohio. Both man have Iwen

President Ulysses S Grant was 
a frequent vlslti.f at the present B 
I> McIntosh home In Altamonte 
Springs, which tixlay is ono of (he 
landmarks of this area

A luiW.cd cupolootl structure of 
the Victorian era, Ih.* house was 
hull! in 1HB7 for Hon N J Hradk.* 
of Boston At one time il was occ 
upied by the son of President 
Grant, who nfl’ u enjoyed visit* in 
the community

The house has a fascinating his
tory ami Is u p-.-rferl treasure trovi- 
of antiques A twin of the house 
was built nt the same lime fr-r 
II. H Westlnghmise and nccupLul 
the opposite corner That house 
burned some yc.il * ugu

II was tliruiigh Ih? efforts of the 
late Mrs Mr In lush, who died May 
21. 111 ID, that the house wn* restor
ed lo its present beauty Tho Me 
toshs purchased thn property In 
HM7, and Mrs McIntosh Immed

iately put forth every effort to 
make It exactly the way she want
ed it

For scv«-.-nl years previous, she 
had a lively ambition lo purehase 
the property However, less than 
two years afler Its aequlslion, sh
illed Her husband, who I* now US. 
still resides in the III room, isghl 
fireplace mansion 

Some of the originid go* lights 
have h.cn restored and electri
fied and are now In u*i- I'orchcs 
were siveened for summer com
fort by the residents 

The place i* flllcil with antiques 
of holh the McIntosh and Mnxwi-ll 
McIntyre families The Melntyres 
of I’hlliidelphl.i and tTli.i oiui own 
ed Ihe property. anil they at one 
time livid where llu- M I) Oyer- 
street home now stands

llronil expanses of lawn nnd 
many shade trees mid to the at
tractiveness of tin* grounds encir
cling the three floor structure.

assigned to the Public Works De
partment. Dave is an aviation 
machinist's mate airman and came 
to Hanford from a tour of duty In 
Pensacola. Ills home I* Martins 
For*” In khc Buckeye Htato and hr 
will perform duty In tho Opera
tions Department,

Joe i A. Galastro will leave 
NAAS and the city of Sanford 
today for Pensacola where he will 
receivo a course of Instruction In 
the dais “ A" Photographer's 
Mate School. Upon completion of 
the course, ho will he assigned to 
new duty with the tort. Joe i* an 
Airman and was a member of thn 
Special Services Department while 
stationed hern In Sanford.

The Sanford Navy Softball 
Team will play the Plt-Plnecastln 
Softball Team tonight at Exposi
tion Park, diamond No. I, The 
representation of NAAS men at 
tho station softball games has 
been very small. Let's nil go to; 
the game tonight and really hack 
our'team! I
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Ila! Hoyle’s Column
tty HAL BOYLF,

NEW YORK bP—  Bosses, like 
other Items of offiio equipment, 
wear out and have lo lie teplurt-l 

When this happen*, there Is al 
ways an air of tension and nerv 
ousni'ss uhiuil the office Who i* 
the n;w boss? What'll l he jlki-’’ 

Rumors fly nrmmd thieker than 
grnsshopprrs in August 

"I  hrnr thev dropped linn oil 
hi.* he,ol will'll In was a habl and 
he wears a silver plate io Id* 
forehead."

"They say that .it Ih : lu.*i place 
he wnrkrd he cut the slafl in half 
— nnd salaries, too "

" I  hear he's the Idg boss's cousin. 
There Is a family resemblance. 
Notler. how close together his eyes 
arc?"

"Is it really true he eats Ills 
own young?"

By the time the new boss ac
tually shows up mi the loti, the 
officii staff Is firmly divided hy 
hope and hysteria llulf of ihrm 
have a chip on thi-r shoulder and 
are determined to put him in his

Elane. Half have secretly decided 
i hotter him up 
Well, which course is right’  How 

do you break In a new boss? Tho 
answr-r Is ncllher course Hazing 
a new boss Is highly satisfying 
lo Iho ego— but ruinous to your 
goal of more take home pay Fawn 
Imt on him, on the other hand, 
rill only rause him lo question 

your Intclllgenre 
Tho proper way lo break In a 

new boss Is lo surround him with 
an alinnsphc/u of cordial Impar 
tlallty and let him know he Is 
nn hli own nirlllo. Here are a 
few tins:

f.' Never tell him, "The old boss 
wouldn't do It that way " If the 
former boss's name ever conu-i 
up ot all, Just shake your head 
In wonder is If to say, "llow did 
uur organization even manage lo

survive millt  that inuttonhend "
2 Don't volunteer tu do more 

work. Throw us much of your own 
work as you can on Ihe new (hiss's 
shoulders Then, as you gradually 
start doing It your* If ngnlrt. hit'll 
find III* own load luthier, nml feel 
grateful toward you

3. Try to keep him at ease, hut 
not loo sure of himself If hi
ll'll* you a Joke laugh Hut Inugh 
moderately ind thoughtfully. *o h* 
will know that if he had told I* 
il IIU1- tii-tli-i you'll have laughed 
harrk-r

t When he does a really good 
Job, or find* a way to cut down 
expensi** hy making the paper clip, 
last longer, don't hesitate to re 
ward hint with a little credit 
Bosses ar* human They want to 
he appreciated, tint keep your 
praise rtlsp and to the- point A 
pat cr. the hark, a t-d'k "Good 
show. Chief" —that Is enough Al 
ways leave him yearning for more

S. Never tmlnt out th? boss'* 
blunders to him If you must share 
vnitr knowledge of Ills ignorance 
toll It In your wife- Let the other 
fellows In the offlee make the mis 
tuk-j of t -Hint! the boss about hi* 
boners. They'll find a boss dnesr'i 
mind making a fool of himself 
so much as he does havirvi wit 
nesses.

fl. A fir-.- an Interval of lime, 
you let the boss know tar'fullv 
iliat vnur relationship, while friend

MONTEVIDEO. Uruguay «.ts- -11 
wn* Ihe latest thing in duels 
legal, rent gnu* and bullets, lug 
shot rnnl-.-niTrrs anil an nutllcurr. 
even press and mho coverage 

And nnhntly got hurt All four 
shois mis-u-l

Today no one seemed to know 
If the duelist* Senate I'resldent 
Alfeo llrum and ixdltlenn news 
pn|*'rmnn Ullses I’cr.'lrn Itcvcrln l 
would entry their rurrent tiff fur 
th i.' The .10 year old law legalizing 
dueling iiui’»iiT metillnn misses 

Brum .uni I’ereia him- been 
blck ring li tn list Cniguaynii politics 
for quite a while II -gently the 
pair exchanged blows at an air 
field A lnliiin.il of honor sitltse 
qtlenlh roll'd there was eause for 
a duel

Wripouv seconds and medicos 
were *el - led With them. Bruin 
nnd Perm.i inel yesterday at nil 
artm aiitnld in miles from hr.'e 

Newspapei and radio i'orre*pon 
dfll* d-o r.rue along bill wet 
kept mo varil* from the litK< of 
fire Vio portntde Iransnilltiir the 
radiomen gave Uruguayans a shot 
by-shot deserinllon

Knrh man fired two shots 
No tut*
Everyone went home

hell iloti'l grouse iihnot him or 
; tpre.nl the new s too (nr In that 
ease tfley might fire him and hire 
a rcallv smart tins* And who in 
th-.- ollie - want* a eata*trophe 
like that?

Yhv M*» cirjit tfi Mi*
D fiti-'h  fu v iil i i  n|ih*r Hu* lu rir 

D* nift’* stffiri(**• *'iit fr<*ni tin* 
f 11 III i 11 f«it ftl/i unoritl f i mi nil in MMift

HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
Hi Alley

“ ------------------------------- --------------------

TAL1.AIIASSEE i.fv-- The Flor 
ida Senate today eoinpleted legl* 
lalivc aeliini and vent to the gm 
ernnr a hill making it a crime 
to try to fix sports events

The Senate passed. 30 (1, a Hmee 
approvi-il bill which would mak, 
miymie who offi'-etl a lirilu- with 
Ihe aim of Influencing It**- out 
come of a sports contest li.tlil,- «,. 
to >*-.*i» in prison aim n siiio.mi 
line

the Senate had passed il* mm
..........I of the measure Wedne*
day ton recall.nl il and took a. 
tool on the House hill to *iir, il 
'tin iTme nt

t ALLAHASSEE The Hmee
today ioim-1 Ihe Senate in e.illim- 
on i ongres* to provide more fed 
era funds for th? South nml Ceu 
tral Morida Flood Control Project

noth hranrhrv now have adopt 
rd a memorial describing a* "in 
flniteslm.il" an wnu.otxi federal 
contribution eeconimende.l to Con
gress hy Ihe federal Budget Bit 
tvau A to million dollar federal 
appropriation had been requested 
for the next year

The !" cnan'v protect would cn*l 
.'eg milium dollars over a lo yi-ar 
:-eri’xl It i* i’lietv'-d to protect 
Smith nml Central Florida (arm 
lands from damaging Hood*

TALLAHASSEE Js- the *tat.- 
motor vehicle comnilssion.-r would 
In- given authority to revoke the 
license of any usrd ear dealer 
who violates the auto registration 
laws or perp-.'lrales n fraud on 
any person In his used car deal 
mgs under a hill introduced in 
the Senate today.

I'lie lull was offered by tin Sen 
ate'* Committee on Motor Vehi 
lies

rite proposal also would start 
the sale of auto tag* on Jan. 1 
instead of .tail 3 as present The 
deadline for purchasing new lag* 
would r.-mailt Feb 20 with the 
governor given authority to extend 
d another 30 days if Ik- deemed it 
necessary

TALLAHASSEE i*~  An el c 
lion law revision lull whleh would 
cut out Ihe presidential prefi-renee 
primary and lighten absentee bal
loting i* liefer.1 the Legislatora-

Il also would rape a I n 10 year 
old prohibition against holding a 
bond it-ft-rcidum simultaneously 
with .my other election Conduct 
me the two elections together 
would make d ea*l.-r lo gel mil 
tin mi percent of voter* who iinai
pai lo qillti to make a hood etei- 
ilou valid

The revision lull came from a 
group headed by Sen llayton 
Dad • Ctlv, which ha* been study 
mg Ihe .-lection laws with an eye 
lo eliminating confusion IncntisW 
emit-* and omissions which arose 
from the fir*l experience will) the 
lOil statute

Il would leave out nl Ih- law 
eutlrelv the ob*cur • ormi*um 
which the tituIe Democratic Exi*' 
olive Comlllitlee invoked lo gel

TH E  SANFORD 
Thurs. >lay 7. 1833

H E R  \ L D  
I'sge 3

an ineffective and almost mean- 
ingles* presidential preferencp prt 
mary in 1032

Sen Richard B Bussell of Geor
gia got more votes than Sen. E»- 
'. ' '.inv-.-r oi rcitncin-i- In the
(xdt which w asn’t to ml mg mi any 
nf the .state's d.dci.'.trs tr *h- 
I'euiiu ratle National Convention 
for the presidential nomination

Il would he hardc-r to get an 
alisenliv ballot under the proposed 
law You would have In apply per 
sunnily or over your own signa
ture for an application blank and 
have the ballot application nota
rized

Upon receipt of Hie hallnl. you 
would have to show a notary nr 
onu of several oilier authorized 
wjiiws'Os that it was (dank, turn 
away and vote it in the notary'* 
presence *ral it nnd have the

p.UIJCpItl ,ldo|U\IM p.s|«M«

W c u t h c r
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Asheville Hi Vi 13
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Iv. Isn’t rac-.Mxnrlly permanent 
lie'll get the idea— ami give von 
tho raise In pay you want.

Anil why not? Instead of maxing 
him fi-Jl Inferior, you have vjvrn 
him a sensation of victory nnd 
accnmplishmtnt. You. are doing 
work n ■ aacnitly feels he undid 
tu bo-doing himself, anil ymn 
measured laughter Is a hrjgli' njo 
me id in hi* day. You keep him 
on his liK’i, and make him feel 
he's a good boss. That's the way 
bosses like to feel.

7. One final lip: If you learn 
the new boas la a 2! karat dumb

If Tb# •••
^  *7*^3 * i* • f** u* '•

F»nr lu Tresil
If you don’t know 

what to got for 
that Special "Someone” 

give her a g ift
*

Certificate and let her select 
‘something she really wants!

.T'-An*
VtA

Mioilav I* M Ollier's I In * ' l.iw  Mom u 1(1 she'll 
treasure nml n«r nltli iitcii-on- l,iv<- lu-r siinie- 
Ihing liriglil nnd unv rho-'-ii from ■■•o illsliorlive 
nrrm of iierfrrl itn-i-rii. to |ism|irt b,-r hive of 
nice Ihitigs. We've sior-* --I such gif I* eioooiul- 
rallv priced, but rich In I!v* -iirtim-qu llial *nv-
" I l i  31 ol her, with l.uve" We'll g il l ...... ..  vnur
liurrhase nl no e»lrn ihnrge
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putting on an act and gettin 
away with It. She pined a tot 
of the medical faculty of tha Uni 
veralty of Georgia and cam 
through with firing colon. If ah 
la faking, iha nag fooled a lot c

By RENNIE TAYLOH 
AF Science Reporter

LOS ANORLES lit—-A demure, 
pretty brunette who turn<*l Inin a 
JaradavllUh, Irreiponilble crea
ture in front of her doctor ami 
later Into a bright, agreeable, con 
tclentloUR girl, wai daicrlbed In 
day to the nation'* piychlatrliti.

This girl now haa threw different 
personalities, changeable at will. 
She li married and haa a imall 
child, but iha denial her huiband 
and child whenever she tumi Into 
anything eacept (1m shy young 
houiewlfo who first aought medi
cal attention two yean ago for 
terrific headache*.

Tha unuiual cate wai reported 
Anoclatlon In a medical report ai 
well aa In color movies by Or. 
Corbett II. Thigpen and Dr. Ilc-r* 
vey M. Cieckley of Augusts, 0*.

The caie la not unique. About 100 
luch Imtancai of multiple perion* 
alltlei In slngl# Individual* hsvo 
bean reported: Bui Dr. Thigpen'* 
pretenlatfon wai medlesily inter* 
•itlbg b*c*u»e of the provocative 
par tonal ralatlonahlpa Involved.

The young woman IdenUiltd only

dominant personality, Dr. Thigpen 
said. He ha* hopes that the two 
Eves will fade out entirely. 

Elaborate teals worn made to
GOWNS - -  Cool, 

cotton I'ilaae 
4.98 Its 6.95 

Nylon gown a 
7.95 to 14.95

rmsllcsl expert*

# •*  a n d  

crease 
resistant 

tool

Senator Doyle ia ipomoring a 
Lilt in the Legiilatura which would 
taquire all automobilea to be 
equipped with *hatUf-proof aafety 
glaia. Mott new automobiles come 
equipped with safety glatt now, but 
thare ate many older c m  on the 
highways tjieaa days which1 ere not, 
and which are aatramaly dangtrout 
on that account to occupant! and 
othera alike. No doubt aeme auto 
owners will squawk to high heaven 
over being compelled to buy aaw 
glaia for thtlf Cara. They tepuld

B M P S  —  Cotton 
PHsso with Nylon 
trim, alaea 9S to 40them, this it a win bill.

It wa* nice to see our old friend 
Frank Shamta in town Tuesday 
checking up on thing* and renewing 
old acquaintance*, Frank hasn’t 
changed much iince the old days 
when we used to argue about the 
New Deal and the liberal concept 
of political philosophies and he 
still hee many interests outside of 
running Florida Fashions in Orlan
de which he does from hi* office 
in New York City end his home on 
Long Island. And Florida Fashion* 
is ' doing all right, thank you, 
solving ki production problem* and 
making moacy. So, congratula
tion!, Frank, on being another

cool la four colors
tnclud in f chnrcon) grey .
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Slip In South America
Sam Brewer Pope, New York correspondent recently 

returned from South America, is convinced that there is a 
need for better relations between the United States and 
South America. He pointed out that the United States la re 

rded with distrust and suspicion In many countries of
Utouth Amorim, even In some where the government* are 
friendly toward the United States.

The Good Neighbor Policy helped to promote cordial re
lation* between the mitioiia of North and South America. 
But In recent years other parts of the world have claimed 
the attention of the United State* and relation* with Latin 
America have Buffered.

In Argentina, Juan Peron keep* up u constant cam
paign against the United States and he ha* supporter* In 
other countries. The Communist* have been active in ex
ploiting nationalism and In fostering anti-Americanism.

President Elsenhower recently appointed hi* capable 
brother, I)r. Milton Elsenhower, to head a fact-finding and 
goodwill mission to Latin America. When Ur. Eisenhower’s 
trip is over the administration will have a clearer Idea 
of what the problem really la and what can be done to bet
ter the situation. Good relation* with South America, like 
anything worth having, require effort.
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roD A Y'S  BIBLE VRRAR
They wanted a political man on 

horseback, not an Idealist to save 
them from aln. They cried oul,
A«ay with him, away with him! 
Crucify him.

Il it good lo see the name of 
thole Csilton Jr. cropping up in 
the news from Tiilsnauee there 
dayi. He ir evidently a chip off 
the old block who was elected gov
ernor in 1926.

» Meriwether Lcwii, former *d- 
vertirmg msnagrr of the Sanford 
Herald, hat been elected prerident 
of the Printing Industries Inc. of 
Florid*. Since leaving Sanford 
tome years ago Lewis has gone fat 
in the printing game. Moving lo 
Jacksonville, lie purchased hi* own 
job ,hop, developed il and expand
ed it until today it is better than 
a million dollar corporation doing 
some of the best printing jobs in 
the slate in one of the best 
equipped plants.

Old Age Postponed
At whnt age can a person be called old? Sixty-five- 

year-old Thomas C, Desmond, a member of the New York 
state senate, said recently:

“The tendency of aoclety to tag everyone 65 und over 
a* old is nunscientific, nonreallntlc und socially harmful 
mlchlef which Is doing much to handicap our Honfor citizen* 
in living their lives out fully and aggreslvely If they wish." 

In recent years men and women nuvu been proving that
there is no arbitrary age-line which separates the young 
from the old. Some men are more capable, umbltlou* and

getlc at 70 than other men are at 50. Former Vice- 
President Alben Barkley display* few signs of his 74 years.
energetic at

* gns or
President Eisenhower will lie 67 before his term expires.

Jsm« Gamble Rogcn, Winter 
Park archiltcl, bat designed ■ civic 
center for our neighboring city 
which include* headquarter* for the 
chamber of commerce, a meeting 
place fur civic club*, a youth cen
ter, and ail infinila variety of rec
reational aclivitiea. The project it 
•pontored by the Rotary Club and 
i* supported by .the Kiwanii, Lion*, 
Key, American Lagion, Woman’s 
Club and tha -Chamber of Com
merce. Il ia estimated to cotl in 
the neighborhood of $150,000, It 
would be a great thing for the town 
if Sanford would Undertake tuch 
a project. _..,i

Peuphr live lunger today and it is natural that they 
should engage In useful pursuit* for a longer portion of 
their lives. It Is wise to think twice before labeling anyone 
as "old."

A Step Back
‘ In 1951 Wisconsin voter*, by a margin of 760,000 to

(iti
a n n «  i t  i n ^ w i i n n i  v w i ^ i n i  i / /  ia i i i a i  n > i «  u i  i t | t i * « v u  i w

689,000. voted to elect both branches of the slate legisla
ture In accordance with population. This was considered a 
forward step but in this year's spring election the citizens 
decided to take a step backwards.

By 18,000 votes It was decided that legislators would 
lie chosen on a basis of area as well us population. Spokes
men for tho victor* announce thut they will probably give 
u 60 per cent allowance fur area und 50 per cent for popu
lation, In other words a forest county, thinly populated, will 
have an unduly Inrgo representation in the state senate und 
a densely populated area such as Milwaukee will have tin 
unduly amall representation.

Can this be chunged u* the 1961 decision was? It docs 
not seem likely for the proponent* of representation by area 
are now firmly entrenched and can veto any proposed

* ‘ ‘ “  ............................ .
Wisconsin. Tha attain

ment of a Just system of representation, U 'o jlf : WSWBlljH t t y, 'esentntion , u  ‘o m . of
serious problem* of any democratic governIne^l -W
D1 VERSIFIED7BRUNETTE

The Sana la ha* patted tha Tide- 
land* Oil Dill which maani that the 
Supreme Court hai bean overruled, 
that tlalet righl* have been re- 
atterlrd. and that the individual 
•tale* have more right to the oil 
under their tidal thore* than ihe

fuvrmmenl of ilia United State*. 
I it a funny thing, though, thatny th

in (hit latest tight over ilslrt tight*, 
35 Republican* and only 21 Demo
crat* voted for the bill while only 
nine Republican* and 25 Demo
crats voted againil it. We have 
come a long way since the War 
Between the Slate*.

Psychiatrists Told Of Pr
Who Has 3 Different Personalities

THE WORLD TOUT
By DON W V ra a K A D  
(For James Mallow)

WASHINGTON UR —  President 
Elsenhower is striving today to 
translate into world peace the trie 
tory he won In Europe eight years 
ago. The man In ‘.he Whit* Route 
tars that is hls banc hope 

fit

Cttros 
Plans To Increase 
Its Selling Effort

Florida

military victory
Europe- But he round a military

won a in

LAKELAN D _ ___ ______
Citrus Commission Is Blannlog to 
step up Its dealer service program 
as one way to Increase use of cit-

victory was not enough. It rarely 
has been in this old world.

It wai on this date in IMS that 
Eisenhower, then supreme com
mander of the Allied forces in Eu 
rope, accepted Germany's incon- 
dltlonal surrender.

He aald In a victory order of the 
dey: “The crusad* cn which we 
embarked In the early summer of

way
rua.

The Commission voted Wednes
day to add 11 dealer service rep
resentatives to the present staff
nf 44 sod to employ a merchandis
ing manager to dl ‘ * 1air ---- ■6

1M4 haa reached It* glorious con 
elusion . . . Full victory in Europe
haa been attained

And so it seemed. Million* 
laughed and wept and celebrated 
around the world with prayers of 
thanksgiving. Troops who had 
come to know war sa a way of life 
looked eagerly toward home, oner 
they could comprehend the 
Inp actually waa ended.

Oddly enough, while there were 
victory eelehraUons la Paris and

.. _ _______i  their work
Ralph Henry, advertising director, 
has been supervising them lo ad 
ditlnn to hls other duties.

These men visit dealers to ad
vise and help with dints aalea. 
arrange store display* and plan 
promotional drive*.

Another move to boost citrus use 
waa approval of a special 
gram for the tfeek of May 

is< In *ch»get more citrus

pro-
_______IS to
school lunches.

fight- o. C. Minton, Ft. Piece*, chair-

London and New York and San 
Francisco and hundreds

u . i>. a  Io w a , vs . r ic r c e , cnair-
man of the Advertising Commit
tee, said at Wednesdays meeting 
that the Commission has been

and cities around the r a i t - U , "  re 
was a strange quiet among the 
fighting men.

I remember In Germany on VE- 
day the mm accepted Ihe new*

•Wrt S*
citrus sale*, 
work of the 
JUing agency, 
Thom!

almost stolid v. It was as thoueh 
they Ju*t couldn't 
Ing wa* over.
they just couldn't reallie the fight- 

f  wa* over.
One soldier said: "I've dreamed

'hompaon Co, of New 
In other actions the C 
1. Decided to atay 

lie lnue of allowing F

Now 
now what I

about this day ao tong , 
that It's here, I don’t kno 
feel.”

Itut witliin a short time It be
came apparent the victory In Eu
rope wa* one of arms— end not of 
neace. Communism boldly rode lo 
power In Eaitem Europe on Ihe 

arm* and It iprrad fear 
and distrust among men aa the 
Narla had done.

Elaenhnwer, pr-haps more, than 
any other man. haa a rlgM to be 
b tier over Soviet corrupt km of the 
vlrtnrv In Eumne that eonld have 
svmhnljred world oe»<*B ft I* little 
wonder he haa warned thin nation 
the Russians must show Ihrir de
sire for pea re by deeds rather than 
word*.

Elsenhower made It clear he no 
loneer relies on the word* spoken 
iv D>e Russians H f made It et«*r 

he will lodge them— md thst the 
free world should Judge them—  
solely on their arts.

In IhHr word*, the Communists 
have r-l-ed Ihe boro* 0f n->«rr- In 
a world lorn* wearv of conflict and 
slrde and ilereptinn.

Rot in their deeds? The nrds 
haevle on and on In the Korean 
truee ts'ks A Communist armv

of tocnaalng 
defended the
slon'a adyer- 

th# J. Waller 
'ew York. 

Commission:
_ _____ ___ f neutral on

the Issue of allowing Florida proc
essors to nut out a S-l concern 
rale for dispenser use only. State 
aw now -allows only a 1-1 concen

trate but there Is a bill before 
the Legislator* to allow a 5-1 prod* 
urt.

2. Appointed Frank Chase, Win- 
dormer*, chairman of s committee- 
to study the need for using bi
phenyl In citrus containers to Cut 
down decay. The Pure Food and 
Drug Administration ha* reported 
this aubstipcw may be dangerous 
to health. .

I. Accepted the resignation of 
Its attorney, W. J . Steed, Orlando, 
effective May 31.

The terms of ala of the 13 Com
mission members also expire that 
date. Their next rgular meeting 
JJuno 3 will be a reorganization 
session of Ihe six holdovers with 
the six new men to be named by 
G«v. McCarty.

Sanford Forum

much the men In the Kremlin want 
peace.

And only time will give the 
answer.

Dear Mr. Editort
Far some months you have car

ried Interesting articles, of both 
tha syndicated and th* news type, 
dealing with retarded persona. 
Here and In Jacksonville and else
where about the state, It appears, 
a livelier concern fo r the mental 
progress of this category of people 
la presently being manifested.

As a coach (In mathematics and 
English) of both the "slow pupil" 
and hls opposite number, the ''ac
celerated student," Including not 
only youths who nr* candidate* 
for the military services but alao 
boys and girls as well, I have com* 
more and more to wonder how we 
In our public schools are going to 
cope with the problem* p»>-«ented ’ 
by both efatse* of ebuoren anj 
grown-upa.

It Is granted, of course, that 
"alow" is a relative term and may 
inrolv* retarded thinking capacity 
that can be stimulated by means 
of usual classroom teaching meth
ods. In other cases, it haa been

B id out, mental health needs 
ng up before ordinary educa
tional processes prove fruitful. In 

some instances, authorities agree, 
mere elimination of conditions not 
conducive to study and substitu
tion of favorable conditions for 
learning are helpful to varying 
degrees. And. too, the sense of 
being regarded as a somebody In 
hie own name does make a child 
who yearns to be useful feel that 
he can match footsteps with hls 
classmate* and look with level 
gate and confidence upon the 
whole Geld of kids as a group.

Query Is respectfully made, 
through thle column, and Informa
tion from those who know I* 
courteously Invited, relative to fa
cilities afforded In this vicinity for 
mentally retarded people of usual

school snd college sge.
It would be logical to assume

that teachers' groups snd parent- 
teacher association* have already 
previewed th# problem locally, but 
specific data, if they nr# available, 
are whet are desired by tha

ely you.., 
Perry M. Teepit 
Civil Engineer 
63V Valencia Drtv, 
Sanford.

The origins) Inhabitants of Ir 
land are believed to have i„, 
Scots. ________  •

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
1941 Dodge Coupe,

Special ................. ............
1950 Buick Special Seduii
1948 Buick Super Sedan
1949 Plymouth Sedan 
1947 Buick Super Sedbn 
1949 Chevrolet 2 Door Sedan

NICHOLSON BUICK CO,
TELEPH O N E 1034 SANFORD, FLORIDA

IT’S TIME . .........
To Give Mother A Beautiful, Dependahlf 
Watch.

It Will Please Her Especially When Its 
From “KADER’S JEWELERS’

Invade* the oe*"efn| little kingdom 
Of Th*l)lbd .There Is fear I M
Vi Idle tbr^Redstslk nf peace, thev
mo ...................  . ...........
ni»*v Rqidheast Asia, and move- « «  
nearer to acceniartca of ■ fool- 
nwmf 4tgt*m of Inspection for dls-

I W M S b Elsenhower will »ne- 
1 1 " "  * " MprMlrt accurate

ly. That depends largely on how , ’ 1' T\ i V ! ’-, IrJfJWtf tour /aahlon-wtfte bUIa for
Mother! Dainty lingerie In

w km i'A '
wmKBm;
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Social fcv&nldu
m Mrs. Brinson, Swank 

Entertain At Lunch
Mm . Willard Bruisoi, and Mri 

George Swank Jr. were hostesses 
at a lovely luncheon yesterday 
which is the final activity of Cir
cle No. a of the First Methodist 
Church for the church year. The 
party waa held at the Brinson 
home at 310 West Fifteenth Street 
at 1.00 o'clock.

During the afternoon the chair
man, Mrs. W. W. Tyre, was pre
sented with a beautiful pair of 
hand ualnted pictures from t ^  
circle hi appreciation for her work 
during the year.

The luncheon was served buffet 
style from a beautifully appointed 
table which was covered' with a 
lace cloth and centered with an 
artistic arrangement of peach 
colored gladioli. The guests were 
seated at tables In the living 
room and porch, each one of which 
was centered with pastel hibiscus. 
In the INIng room were purple 
gladioli and yellow day lilies.

Thoi* attending were M*s. Rog
er Harris. M* *•'* C. Higgins, 
Mrs. Cat. Ihoipciuug Jr., Mrs. 
George Hudson, Mrs. Tyre, Mrs. 
Blake Sawyer, Mrs. Max Fundom, 
Mrs. J. II. Lee Jr., Mrs. E. D. 
Klrchhoff, Mrs. R. L. Cllcquennol, 
Mrs. A. O. Roberts, Mrs. C. W. 
Brantley. Mrs Bill Kirk. Mrs 
Claude Htttell. Mrs. Frank Price. 
Mrs. Isabel Goahome, Mrs 
Brinson and Mrs. Swank.

150 Persons Attend  
USO Square Dance

Enthusiastic response to the an
nouncement of a square dance to 
tie held last Tuesday night at the 
USO resulted In 160 servicemen, 
and junior and aenlor hoatesses 
enjoying themaelvea to the Mt. 
Plymouth Hotel square dance or
chestra. The dance was under the 
direction of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Mebane Jr.

Mr. Mebane la part owner and 
manager of the Mt. Plymouth 
Hotel near Hanford, which during 
the past season featured square 
dancing as part of Ita entertain
ment. Calling of the dancea waa 
done by Mr. Mebane who waa as
sisted by his wife. The orchestra 
la composed of five pieces In
cluding Fred Dyson and Tony 
Ruasi of Sanford.

An added feature of the enjoy
able evening war* vocal selection* 
by Miss Eleanor Page who la cur
rently appearing at the Sho-Bar
In Orlando. Dancea called durir 

g were 
Mexican

High School PTA 
Will Be Led By 
M. R. Strickland

and a social
rera, a
period cont-

__  to make an enjoyable meet
lag for the Seminole It
Parent

Igh School 
Teacher Association on

PHILATHKA CLASH
A meeting of the Phllathea Class 

of the First Baptist Church, which 
was to have been held tomorrow 
night haa been postponed until 
May IS at the home of Mrs. C T 
Rabun. The group will meet at the 
church at 0:46 p.m and fn m 
there will go to the Rabun n.xne 
Hostesses with Mrs. Rnbun will 
be Mrs. Roscoe Sutpixlu, Mrs J. 
E. Andrews and Mrs n. A. Har
ris.

Q alm dah.
THURSDAY

The Junior and Intermediate 
Royal Ambassadure will meet at 
the First Baptist Church at 7:00 
p.m.

The Junior Brotherhood will 
meet ut the First Baptist Church 
at 7:!I0 p.m.

FRIDAY
Tho Jacaranda Circle of the 

Garden Club will hold Its final 
meeting of the year at lOi.'IO a. in. 
at Celery Avenue and Mellonville 
Avenue to go to Mrs. W. B. Brin 
son'* Camp at Lake Harney for a 
covered dials luncheon.

The Mimosa Circle of the Han 
ford Garden Club will meet at 
11:00 a. m. at the home of Mrs. 
Floyd Palmer, 636 Valencia Drive 
A covered dish luncheon will be 
held at nuonriknd the guest speak
er will ba Mrs. C. R. JGrtley.

Hallle Harrison Chapter, Daugh
ters ol the American Revolution, 
will meet with Mrs. R. K Tolar at 
807 Magnolia Avenue, at 3iOO p. 
Hostesses with Mrs. Tolar will 
Mrs. M. 8. Wiggins, Mra. Mary

. . .. .. ng
the evening ware the Virginia 
Rael, the Mealcan Hat Dane*, 
Dive for the Cyatar, regular 
square dancing, waltiea and round 
dancing.

Refreshments acrvsd Included 
sandwiches and punch. Senior 
hostesses were from the First 
Christian Church and were Mra. 
O. T  P»arson and Mrs. J. W. 
Knight. Other guests were Mr. 
and Mra. Mebane. Mr. and Mra. 
Dyson, Mr. and Mrs. I.owell E. 
Oiler, Mra. A. B. Wallace, Mrs. F. 
E. Roumillat and Miss Pag*. The 
UHO committee this , morning 
thanked the Mebanea for donating 
ihelr services for tha event.

K) p. m. 
will ba

Elisabeth Naice and Mr*. P. P. 
Campbell,

The Rosa (Vrrlr of the Hanford 
Garden Club will meet at the Gar
den Center at 0:45 a. m.

Tha Dirt Gardeners Circle of the 
Garden Club will meet with Mrs. 
C. E. Ginn. 1719 Hanford Avenue, 
at lOi.’IO a. m. A. covered dish 
luncheon will be served following 
tha huslneaa meeting.

The Ixora Garden Circle will 
meet at 8:D0 p. m. at the home of 
Mra. David Gatchel, 410 Weal 
Nineteenth fltreet.

MONDAY
Circles of the Women of the 

Presbyterian Church will meal aa 
follows: Circle No 1, Mrs. Char
les Wilke chalrms 
8. D. Illghleyman 
I  30 p.m.; Circle 
B. Wallace chairman,
N. Gillon, Palmetto 
9:00 p.m. with Mra. Wallace et 
hostaea;- Circle No. 9, Mrs. L .«r ,- 
Boyle chairman, with Mrs. H. C. 
Wbslchel, 1015 Magnolia AveniM, 
at 3:00 p.m,; Circle No. 4, Mrs. 
W. H. LaFetra chairman, with 
Mra. H. C. DuBose, 000 Oak Ave- 
nut, at 3:00 p,m. with Mrs. D. C. 

m  Howard as co-bi ‘
T  ». Mrs. F. T . 1 

man, with Mra.
Lake Onora, al 3:
No. 0, Mrs. C.L. Re. 
with Mra. E. V. Turner, 14T 
lonvllle Avenue at 1:30 p.jn^wiu

rman, with Mra. 
8. D. Illghleyman, jUty Valjncle.^at

man, p ra  Mra. J.

: Circle No, 
itber chair 
* Newman 

p.m.; Circle
"Onatoma:

Mra. J. F. Greene aa eo-hosteaa; 
r Circle No. 7, Mrs. K  T . Weeks 

chairman, with M n . 'r .  T . Will
iams at 1:00 p.m. with Mra. B. 8. 
Ho woo aa co-hos 

_ Circle No. 1, MU

•  E M n - r b o t
• pith Mra. Stanley ' 

boataaa: Evening 
Ira. Jack Arnutr.
Ith Mra. W . E . r  

V Street,
_ aa ro-h

Mrs. Lowe. -------- . . .

ay for Excellent

" R f  &&& «
DR. I- T.

I LAKE MARY
(By VIRGINIA f. AN PERSON

Tuesday night at tha school at 
0:00 p. m. Varying from thr regu
lar run of PTA officers, the group 
this year Installed a father in 
place of a mother to lead It during 
the 1963-64 year. M. R. Strickland 
waa ehoaan for this honor and 
elected to serve with him were 
Fred Ganas, vice president: Mrs. 
Phillip Mara as secretary; Mrs. 
J. N. Aaiarcllo, treasurer; and 
Miss Edna Chittenden, historian. 
Officers were installed by Mrs. J. 
M. Stlneclpher.

Following Mr. Strickland's In
stallation aa president, he empha
sised the Importance of the I T A  
In the life of the school. He also 
asked for the support of the par
ents, especially fathers, during his 
term of office.

A musical program was pres
ented prior to the Installation. 
Eighth evade parents were special 
guests for the evening and were 
welcomed by Principal Herman E. 
Morris.

Tha school glee club, A Squad, 
under the direction of Miss bills 
•♦••se w ilttlc. sang "Shortnln' 
Bread " and "I Lika I f  Here". Jim- 
my Whatley rendered "Rainbow 
Trail"; and Alan Maffett, "One 
Alone" from Tha Desert Song; 
Miss Irena White "Mother Ma- 
chree"; and Ray Davta sang 
"Wonderful Mother of Mine”.

The band, directed by Ernrst 
Cowley played the following 
marches: '‘Klason March”. "Las- 
sua Trombone". "SI BA March", 
"Take Me Out To The Ball Game" 
A tumbling program waa enjoyed 
next and was Introduced by Mr. 
Ganas. Those participating were 
Miss Claudette Walts, MUi

M n. Knox Featured On Program 
Of Woman’s Club Meet, Luncheon

Mrs. Daisy Knox waa the guest 
speaker at the monthly lunenton 
and business meeting of the Han
ford Woman'* Club held ytater 
day at 13:30 p.m. Mrs. Knox told 
of the blood bank and atresaed 
the need fur blood, "he also ex
plained the qualifications for do
nating blood.

Reports were also given on the 
annual convention of the Florida 
Federation of Women's Club held 
Apr. 30-33 In Miami whlrh waa at
tended by 300 Florida woman. M n. 
Hoy TiUla, president of the local 
club, mentioned that speechea at
the convention had been made by 
William R. Darragh, and Mrs. 
Ivey Hake; , ; -G.  the United 
States t r t l : cr. Mra. C M. Flow
ers, delegate, told of legislation 
discussed at the convention, while 
Mra. Fred T. Williams, another 
delegate, touched on the social side 
of the event, telling of a sight
seeing trip and reception at the 
Coral Gables Club Houae.

Mrs. TIIUi presided over yes
terday's meeting which wai open
ed with a long led by M n. B. C. 
Moore, the flag aalute led by Mra. 
Francis E. Boll and the devotional 
by Mrs. W. P. Yaslay.

During reports, Mrs. L. L. Sill 
that US.S0 'stated had been clear

ed from a benefit card jparly held 
in April. She also urged members 
to contribute blood In the comina 
blood drive on May 31. Tha second 
vice president. Mrs. L. E. Spencer, 
reported that Mrs David Bach has 
been accepted for membenhip. 
and Mrs. John Eirh told of a 
rummage sale to be held on May 
16. She asked that members g iv 

ing articles they wish to donate for 
the sale, bring them to the Social 
Department breakfast scheduled 
for May 13 at 9:00 a m.

Mrs. Art*--,.- Beckwith read let
ters of resignation (ruin Mrs. lb 
mrr Wonteuay ami Mrs. It. A. 
Fulrell She also read a letter 
from Dellary asking for a mone 
lary contribution for Ihelr pro 
posed community center building 
A request was also read from the 
Florida Federation of Women's 
Clubs requesting that each mrm- 
ber of the Dtcnl club contribute 
$1 00 to be used for a state federa
tion building. Mrs O I*. Herndon 
urged that all member* sunnort 
the effort lo locate the building 
In Sanford at the site donated by 
the City In the softball diamond. A 
committee consisting of Mrs. Ilcrn 
don, Mrs Spencer, Mrs. Charles 
Ginn. Mrs Sill. Mrs John W Wil
son. Mrs. C W Johnson and Mrs. 
I) II Watkins was appointed In 
collect the dollar from each mem

Truth Seekers Have 
Party For Mrs. Wells

The Truth Seekers Sunday 
School Class of the First Methodist 
Church of Sanford honored Mrs.
Florence Well* with a party re
cently on her 92nd birthday Mrs.
Wells Is residing wllh her sister-
in-law, Mr*. F. N. Purdy in Up- Tuesday from Savannah, (in. 
sala. A few neighbors joined wllh 
the class In tht celebration, haring 
previously decorated the Purdy 
ome wllh varicolored spring

{P & A A O W d tL

her Mrs. Ginn also suggested (hat 
an serial photograph of t 
posed site of the building 
ford be sent with the contribution

ro
an-

to the Florida Federation.
The club voted to donate ISO of 

Its money toward the securing of 
small eleclric fans and Venetian 
blinds for the local hospital. Mrs 
Tlllis announced that a called 
meeting of troth the new and <>ld 
board members and anyone Inter
este.l In planning programs for „  . , ,
next year will bo held following the Remove «»•»• »• tl
Civic Department meeting on May t'lat.- of an electric iron, tub tin- 
20 She nlso spoke of possible plate with very fine slrel m
plans of combining department mild semiring imwdri on a damp 
meetings. cloth.

Friends of Mr*. VV. P. Brooks 
will be *orrv to learn that she I* 
confined to Orange Memorial Hos
pital in Orlando because of illness.

Mrs. O. W. Douglas arrived
to

visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A C. William* for about a 
week.

W. G. Hardison ha« returned to 
his home in Gainesville after 
-pending several duy* with his 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr uml 
Mrs. It. K. ilardison.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E Jones of 
Burlington, Vt. and Mr and Mrs 
Myron Smith were dinner guests 
of Mr and Mrs. W D Stine last 
night

flower*. The punch bowl on the 
dining table was surrounded with 
beautiful hlhlscu* ami fern

During the party Mr* Wells en
tertained the group by reciting a 
poem from memory which she had 
composed several years ago 
"Happy Birthday" was sung to 
her and readings by Mrs Nellie 
Vaughn, a duel bv Mrs Allred 
Erlesnn and Mrs. J F. McCIrllen. 
were enjoyed. Group singing wa- 
also featured

Mrs. Wells was presented with a 
number of lovely gifts during t* t  
afternoon and refreshments were 
served. Those enjoying the after 
noon with Mrs Wells were Mrs 
T. E. Wilson, Mrs. It W. Turner 
Mrs. H. M Mason. Mrs MaVc 
Blount, Mrs. W. J David. Mr- I 
G. Walts, ?Ar*. B F. Dyal. Mr- J 
F. McClelland. Mrs. Vaughn. Mr*
W. S. Thornton. Mrs. J. II Craw , 
ford, Mrs. It. F. Crenshaw, a ll' and Mr*. C. II. Itndd anil Mr. and 
of Sanford; and from llpsala were Mrs. M. C. Stone. Mrs. Whlgham 
Mrs. Krlcson. Mrs Christine Bo- is a sister of Mrs. Stone and Mrs. 
rrll, Mr* It. F. McWhorter. Mrs Itudd.
W J Darden and Mrs. I ' t i r d v _______________ ____

Young Gregory Carlton, son of 
Mr and Mrs. John Carlton, has 
rrlumrd to his home In Sanford 
and Is gelling along nicely follow- 
ig a timsllertomv al Holiday 
House Hospital in Orlando yester
day
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High School Will 
Observe May Day

Adding Interest to the Semlnol# 
High School year Is the annual 
May Day Ball, to be held tomor
row night in the Sanford Armory, 
according to an announcement 
made today by school Principal 
ID,mao r. Mo.,i«. r « -c -.c d  f»r 
dancing during the evening will 
he Peter Itukur and hi* popular 
young orchestra amt the nigh- 
light ol the evening will be the 
crowning of the king and queen, 
the Identities of wham will Dot bo 
disclosed until Ihc evening ol the 
dance

The dance will begin at 9:00 
p in unit the coronation will taka 
jdace at N no p m The committee 
from Iho Student Council Is com- 
im-oil .-I li.di Morris. I'lillllp Boyd, 
Peggy Wright and Janice Reel.

Western Dinner And 
Dance Held At Crate

Mr. un i Mrs. Julian Whlgham 
uml two children have returned to 
Ihelr home In Opp. Ala. after 
-pending a few days here with Mr.

.Sprinkle qiiick-fruieti 
. fried potatoes with pure mono- 

sodium glutamate before healing 
in the oven: vmi'li need about o 
oowrlei tea-poon >.f the mono 
-odium glutamate for a package 
of the potatoes. Nice flavor!

Fiicullv member.* and members 
ol the Seminole High School ba*. 
keitiall team were honored re
cently with a banquet and western 
style party held at the Celery 
Crate Decorations in "he Crate 
transformed It Inin the Silver Dol
lar SaliHin and all students and 
teachers wore westurn clothe*. 

Making up a program, announc- 
, ed b> Mi-* Carolyn Boland, were 

french Ann llansbottoni and Imogen! 
Ilo-Iic singing a duet; number* by 
Ihc Girl-' Triple Trio; song bv 
Johnny Carter; and a K***rip ent

ile sung by Pe
Wright. Sandra 
Jones

iimn set to music sung by Peggy 
Dunn and Joyeo

Mrs. Ilalph Williams entertain 
ed on Apr. 28 with ■ Tupperware 
Party. The company representa
tive, Mrs. Ray Hillman, was In 
charge of the games and later of 
the demonstration of tha various 
items. At a lata hour, tha hostess 
assisted by Mr*. W. P. Burk* 
served assorted cooklaa and fruit 
punch to: Mmes. B. E. Schumach
er, II. M. Cochran, R. K. True, Jue 
Mayhury, C. W. SJoblom. W. B. 
Evans, L. W. Scott, E. E. V  \  
Jr., L. C. Mann, R. H. Goble. C. 
R. Donaldson, J. T . Branch, Clara 
Brown, P. D. Anderson. Frank

Mis* Claudette Waits, Mias H 
Ann Radford. Mark B rown, Jw  
Pickens, Clarence Hltfall, Junior 
Melts, Bob Taylor. Ray Daria, 
Luther Muse, Hughey Julian and 
John Bowan.

The business meeting of the
PTA waa conducted by Mrs. S. L. 
Whatley and a devotional based 
on Mother's Day was given by 
Mrs. R. If. Hutchison. The room 
count was won by Mr*. Virgil 
Smith's room.

Later In the evening the group 
adjourned to the home economics 
room where refreshments were

i p - *  < -■

Minshew and 
Goldenrod and the Mlaaea
And Melanie WilUama

Elmore Green of 
Mi

and ar* located in Ihelr new

uyma
..... Gayle
Burke, Sandra Terry and Baverly 
Brown.

Mr. and Mra. Jay R. Norton, who 
purchased the John Dodson house 
on Hanford Avenue have a n i 

In
Archl* Franklin returned from 

Jacksonville last week, where ha 
waa called because of tha illnesi 
of a brother.

Mr. and Mr*. E. C. Colwell and 
daughter, have moved Into tha 
Ripley apartment on the Country 
Club Road, lie |* currently sta
tioned at NAA8, Sanford.

Lt. Jg James B. Thompson, ion 
Rev. and Mra. J. M. Thompson, 

ha* returned to San Diego, Calif.
of Rev. and Mra. J. M. fh  ompion, 
haa returned to San Diego, Calif. 
His family will remain In Orlando 
until housing can he arranged in 
San Diego.

Mra. M. D. MeDermett and 
daughter, Mra. Sutanne Heeler o| 
Daytona Uearh were recent guests 
of the former's son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. 
Howell.

Mr*. C. S. Donaldson entertain
ed Thursday morning with a Stan
ley party. Mias Martha Kria, tha 
demonstrator from Orlaado, waa 
In charge of tha games and tha 
showing of the various Items. Tha 
hostess served Coca Colas, eookias

► anted under the direction of Mrs. 
Henry McLaulin assisted by Mrs. 
d. W. Cessuh* and tha following 
freshman mothers: Mrs. Harry 
Woodruff, Mrs. C. L. Redding, 
Mr*. P. H. Wyatt, Mrs. F. K. Mc
Coy, Mra. Jack Burney, Mrs, II. 
E. Took* ami Mra. Robert Reely. 
About 200 parents and tearher* 
were present for the meeting.

World Club Holds 
Meeting At Church

Tha weekly meeting of the 
World Club waa held at tha Meth
odist Church on Wednesday after
noon. The, program was opened 
with the ringing of "| Would Be 
True". "The Church In the Wild- 
Wood" and "Something for Jesus". 
Henfy Morgan led the devotional 

the treasur

Mr*. , 0 #

i >

It

served aft 
journed to
for tne ___
"Chamo's Cho

treasurer reported a bal 
8nco Of 11.90. Refreshment! were 

after which the group 
the different classrooms

4*.*|!

ad-

stud^lnfr of the book

Mr. and Mr*. Harold Keefer.
8/Sft, ‘ ..................

well Field, Alabama spent the
A. E. SJoblom of Max- C W K

i i u i i r R i  a r i f f u  u v i a  w i r i s ,  k u v a i r i
and open facea sandwiches to 
Mmes, James Chalklay. Ralph Wil
liams, R. II. Goble, Clara
W, G* Brown, Vf, A. 1 .owe. L. C. 
Tlllis, W. P. Burke, and Ed Cor- 
raway of Oregon, house guaal of 
Mfs, Donaldson.

Tha Friendship Class of tha 
Community Church antertalnod 
Friday evening, honoring tha MW 
familial In town. Tho group mat 
on tha lawn back of tn* church, 
where a Walter roast got under 
way. Tha customary written and 
buna were supplemented by baked 
bean*, potato salad and lead tea. 
Mora than 60 members of tho tjaaa 
and nr.v residents of Lake Mary 
onjoyad this Informal, gat-aa* 
qualnted affair.

Mr*. J. M. Thompson, pnsidaat,

E
lide*’, at tha meeting of tha 
thwast Freibyterial held In 8L 
erahurg Westminster Church,

recently
out again, fol- 

nesa.is?:
Uwr Smith la horn* 

igatn, following several day* haa- 
Ditalltatlon to correct a congested 
lung eaadittoo.

Mr*. Jamei M. The 
tended the P. E. O. co 
Miami laet week, ae

'""fS&xr.'isrAxr s'
fra. Russell Alexafi 

Penna. have 
former nelgl

weekend with hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. SJoblom.

Mr., and Mra. I*. D. Anderson 
had Sunday nigh! supper with 
Ihelr cousins, Mr. a.*d Mrs. James 
V. Richards In Ente,-prise. Other 
guests of the Richard* wars their 
aon-ln-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mra. Karl Jr. Muir of Evanston, 
Illinois.

Spend

ofOrlo V liL .
Pfe. Richard Greenlraf I* visit

ing his mother, Mra. Edna B. 
Greenleaf, having completed hi* 
basic training at tha Marine Base 
at Farris Island. S. C. Ills next 
tour "f^dutjf will be at Camp La-

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Lester who 
havo been occupying the Patterson 
cottage have gone to North Ken

ya, Ohio to visit hi* relatives. Ha 
la Juat received hi* Honoraljl* 
ieejbarge from the Navy.
MrT and Mrs. Frank Bartlow 

l called to Thomasvllie, Ga. 
to tho sudden Illness of h* 

ir, Mr*. J. F. Russell.
M n. J, L. Bullard haa return* 

sonvllle and I'earaon an 
Georgia, where ah* ha

as crisp 

and liesh
i s  s p t i n g

Thomasvllie, G 
t.—  -*n Illness of hi 

aiator, Mra. J .  F. Russell.

from jack

keew* rial t Ing' r"»l a t I vr * 
‘ Mr. ana M n. Ross 
■anford have moved li

Pilot (Hub will be held la Ui

Calhoun of 
Into the Pat-

«u <rf_wiiii£' S: Kt
••cupymf the Cowan apartment.

bread crumbs make 
. topping for fiah

atoaka that ar* to be baked In 
tha ov*n. Before adding the 
wumbe, pour a little lemon jujea

S T / t M  pa r 1”  ,p,lnk** * 'th

DR. R  K. RING 
CHmopsAcroa

Flaaao aaB far
h i H  I f l l  -  1T44

Remember Mother On Her Day ■oa;

■ f r \ ', * '• •

■7 J - -?-'.*:'- 'r> '"

tpstn nym C*/***c la •

4(Ms that's smartly drafts 
ilth eyecstdilag crilt «M>

Ir sit la tfte targi Muad bob 

Mn brie* tnt k t p  t M  *  

svffi. SUM 12 m M.

ih iei ac ate la end iif in  Itm 

b«i| with • itm lli tiiiimiin look 

m the toll ik.it p l ll l l  «n4 dou 
hie i i x i i  ol Ih• to iKr Sire* 

ISM to 12V,

Cntp Kfon (nil idtiti 
mlh i Ire, look I hr ■ oiled cut 
In hit fashion inlfiMl in III* 
llilihid bon rnd ibinnlont pm. 
i n t i  14Vr lo

dr,on ind r c i lr lr  Beinberg in 

* Spiini |i«lli?| l i l t  p iltlin 
Rhiniiton* butlooi do le lh( 

scallop colli,«d bodie* S im  

14V, to 22VJ.

*  N f l o n a l d t d . . ,  
D u r a b l y  t r i i p . . woihobfo 

foil d r y i n g

-  e
X
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m m SUNNYLAND “Ratly-Mar SMOKED

Quantity Right* Re«erved

Fresh Tender

B i i i N H c r i N r
a  K / t t f  O M M I MMMNT1V

H Dlilnfoot, Deodorize, Cleon 
Pk All Around the Houie. . .

■HP Kitchen, Garbage Cant, Bathroonf
M >i ■ ■»*■«*Hrji&tojr,
f f l  H O O D  3 3  B L IA C H

u u l  Q u u t  1 7 -  H . l l : .  Q A ,
mBoHIo 1  ( C  Gallon j |/ |

n$ ONir (hath with "HIWTIN" 10

New FlorlBe WUte

fm k  Flm Rip* CfVp Ofden TOP

\ try**i"*»H•as*, jjffff "■we*, m WHITE HQUBE FROZEN FOOD BPEGJALS
or Duncan Hint* i .

4-ot, Pkgs, Lomon or, - *.t'.

W U K P B l WStokely Kt
24-o* Pkg, FIAGA lira*1;

■ m »r • • o 'lA H 'I l
. m & k w i .
0  ' t e n  9 9 c

Beef Stew l k i .  38c Dorifed Hem %’t 18c 
Pound Ment '/4*e ChoptHam 12-oi. 55c

M/UD orange juice
MAID TANG. JUICE . .

Lb. Pkg. SUNBHINI

HIM '■*
1 *j|i>W() iJ u t ) liver Spread M'a U f a

r*K U D it

I IOE MEAN
i «•« ««• I f?12 oi. Con ARMOUR'S l/'i *Hf 

heMir̂ MO'd. '

l n*. Zee-

U4«*»

AR G O  BARTLETT

P E A R S

<1 to 7 lb. 
■) Size!

r ~  —

No. 2!i Can fiflC

Low Prices 
Everyday -  

Specials Too!

419 E. Itl St. 
300 E. 3rd St.

PttcM Good Thru Bat., May •

.low  Prices 
Everyday 

S p e c ia ls  Too !

GA. GOLD SHORTCAKE

PEACHES
3 H - M . C O M  29c

While 
They 
Last!

SUGAR HERSHEY'S
Factory Packed! j

(Limit 1 Pkg. with 
$5 or more Food Order!)

MORRELL'S Yorkshire Sliced

BACON
' V  tfou Cani Bah* Wrong with

UAKE-RITE
s h o r t e n i n g

S h o r t e n i n g

3 LB.
ftetnoitioinm.. ,CAM

HARLEY'S No. 303 Cane

Tomatoes 3 - 29
It ColJoe'* Too High— Try  Orange

Astor Tea
It ColJoe'* Too High— Try  Orange Pekoe

8-«*

DONALD DUCK Superbe.h

i "
^ Pint

Freshly Ground "Ent-Rito"
Hamburger Ih. 39c
Tender ‘•rnt!U‘e,‘ Plole
Stew Beef . lb. 19c
Swift’s Premium Rolled
Veal Roast lb. 19c
Sunnylond Pure Pork
Sausage lh. 49c
Sunnylnnd Hreakfnst Link
SuUHttgC !Vlb. 35c
Morrell's Smoked Union
Sciuarcs lb. 39c
Herinnn’n O It Sklnle.s
Wieners It). • 49c
Herman's AILMeat
Bologna lb. , 39c
Mild Daisy
Cheese * lb. • 40c-
Taste O'Sco Fillet of
Red Perch lb. 29c

BALLARD'S Plain or Seli-Rlilhg

5 A Q c 10
Lbi 4 9  LbsFlour

HICKORY SWEET!

Taste O’Sru Dror <-'1
Whiting lb.

KING AN’S RELIABLE

PICNICS
* 2 ® *

COOKED! 
CANNED! 
3!i-lb. Each

Grade "A". Quick-Frown Fry*'—

LESS & THIGHS
Grade "A" Quick Frosea..

FRYER 8IZIARDS
U. S. Goyt. Graded "BaHUU" Beet

7” RIB ROAST
U. S. Govt. Graded "Eat-Blle" Beet

BORELESS STEW
r i

ARMOUR’S CLOVERBLOOM

COFFEE “ASTOR”
Vacuum Packed

(Limit 3 Cane. 
Pleaael)

</i Pound 
Patties!

Each

I1LUK SONNET. NUCOA. 
PARKAY or ALLSW EET

M a rg ir i iw  Lh. 2 7 e

Bollard'/i Oven-Neudy I Helen Dcmorcit French

l i m i t s  I  Pk|i. H « | D r t u l a g  2  Bet. 3 3 c

SOUTHERN GOLD ’’Hcdl-Mlxt” | “RUSO” Sliced, Sweetened, Quick-Frozen

1 -L b  C t n s

t
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I Bryant Sees Russia 
As Still Unchanged

•  Use 
HERALD 

WANT ADS
F o r I I phuI U

Tl»# ro llun lim  i n i m  to
A ll H u n t  Alio im h lt ik H  la  tk r  
kN ittu d  l l m l i i .

I time l.lr per lia r  iM fr l lo R
)l t lio M  (nr l if t  H a p  Inoprltnn
•I t lm r i Hr i»rr H a p  Insertion 

UK t ln iM  Hr |irr H a p  In irr lln n  
Il« l>er Hap  (»r % party ( an tm ct

, - f F U r  W o n li  lit I hr H a p , 
l)i»%lr lim p  for llln r li l ‘nrp t him

PHONE 118
W ant A ll,  H ill  hr m -rriilril 

« ,*r Ihr T r lr iih u n r  nn n.nnu*  
I M iU m  rharitr H  m u r  m w i  I, 
lU lr i l  In Ibr trlrphunr himh. In 
return  t»r tbl* nrr»uimiMtnllHn 
Ik* n U ir r lla r r  I, ri»*«-t*rt In tin,
........till) . In nrilrr fur n» In
trn ilr r  tkr h r,I  n«,«lhlr n r r t lr r  
n il H a s t  Art* inn,I hr In inir 
n fllr*  un lb*  tin , briar*  Shl.ll- 
rn llun .

IMrn,* n n il lr  n ,  lm n * illn l* l, 
r rm r  u r ru r .  In ,n H r an 

' raa n n l hr rrapuaalble Inr 
niar* than nnr l a n i r m t  ln ,r r -  
flun.

THE
SANFORD
HERALD

IMr 
It Pa
w r  i

1— r u n  RENT - 1

W F j .  A K A 
First Street.

.partmcnti l i t  
Phono tflO-W.

W.

ROLLAWAY AND RAnY BEDS
Day, week or munlh —  TeL 1425.

Furniture Center, 110 W. 'First.

efficiency apt. suit
ing couple. Iileally 

located ocross from Post Office.
Manuel

ONE ROOM 
able (ur workln

Private bath. 
Jacobson'* Dept.

lnmilro 
Sloro,

KUUNISHE1) KP.ehcnctto opart- 
niwm.% Highway 17 U2. South City 
limits. Sliitnborland Court.

FOR R E ITE R  Trailer Living see 
Sanlnndo Trailer l’ark U ini. 
south ol Sanford at Standard Sta. 
on 17 02 hlway. We have modern 
apace*, shade, reerealion hall, 
slmfflcboard*, good water, tiled 
showers, also trailer* for rent. 
“ Really clean for folk* who care 
Your Inspection Invited.

Screened porch,
O*

Rhone* 1337 JL
4 ROOM furnished apartment. 5oo 

Park Avc.

1 ROOM furnished 
See II Oslrrn Apartmenls 
teen. Florida.

RARTI.Y furnished apartment nl 
013 Myrtle. Adult*. Mrs. Noble.

FURNISHED 
Adult*, ins 
122-31.

ft-ITOOM

Karine .
Mangmiitmo

apartment.
Pin. no

.3031 furnished hnuiw. Adults. 
t403 West !•».. Plume 122 31.

4-ROOM Duplex npnrimenl (nr- 
Iilshed. Couple only, item Elm 
Ave Phone B29-M.

DOWNSTAIRS furnished apart
ment. 12m) Magnolia

COOL. airy altraellve studio npurt 
nient completely furnished. Slone 
Island Ranch. Enterprise. Sam 
t^wsnn

EFFICIEN CY Apt. All cloclrlc kit
chen. screeni-.l porch. Private en
trance. Sunshine Market,

W ANTED TO  R EN T

55
— I

inrnisneu nice secuon. wan aa u.
A A ... Inpc...

7—  ...........-  —
COLORED FOLKS I I I 

Good Inti fur sale In Lockhart's 
and West Sanford Subdivision. 
$10.00 down and $3 00 per month. 
Write tinea Raton Housing Corp. 
Rox nil, Miami Reach, Fla.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
On yoar loti 

TH R EE BEDROOMS
J.argc llvln« room 12* x 20'
^  0 IiIk closet*

Thl* home I* built complete, 
ready to occurready to occupy. OZIER-WEI-LEK HOMES, lor.

IMP "*
Phone IMS

IMS Randolph St.—  Night* m  i
TWO BEDROOM, masonry home, 

furnished, For aide or will fake 
automobile as down 
See anytime at 2423

NICK 3 ROOM I floor plan and 
hath I .arse lot, fine lawn, rlcnly 
mill and sniuitt trees. Near school 
and grocery Can finance. Celt 
2C7-W. _______

COOL 2 Ilcnroom masunry con 
strutted house, 18 monlli* old on 
large lot running from slreel In 
strict Ceramic ttk* bath and 
sills, Venetian blinds, range, re- 
Irlgoralnr, space heater. Pay
ment*. 143 50 per month. 13)1 
Randolph St. No rinsing costa,

$990.00 DOWN. Balance payable 
monthly. The total price Is only 
ft3.D90.on for this new masonry 
constructed 2-hodrm>tn home.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, 
REALTOR

Raymond E. Lundquiat, Associate
Phone 1473 Atlantic Rank Bldg.
LEAVINfi Sanford MusTTenTdcal 

home. Large rooms, tiood Inca 
tlnn. 1170 J after 5. Appointment 
only. _____ •__

NEW masonry 3-room house. Menu 
ttful kitchen. Large lot —  $1800 
down. Phone owner builder 128H 
W.

fas
L, I,. SILL— Ftano Technician 

Phono Gil W. Ho.de 1. Sanford

nOAT MILK: II D. Priest, H. San 
ford Ave. Phone 71(1 \V3

3 LARGE cocos Plunmsa* cheap. 
807 Magnolia Mr*. Tolar.

C. K Relrleerator. 3 
Good condition Inside and out

year* old. 
ol md 
11)21 SExcellent running order 

Palmetto Ave.
SEKVEI. REFRIGERATORS 

3 Font ,il 4ik)..h>
9 Foot 470 30
Many year, of servlet at n low 

rclre
Florida llmnr fia* Co.

210 Hast 1st St ________
4 - ARTICI.E8 WANTED - «

DOWN PAYMENTS 
FLASH! I

FIRST COME -
FIRST SERVED

Only 3 homes lefl in WYNNE- 

WOOD. Can nnw be financed on 
VA LOAN.
Otfire and model home In 
Wynncwood Subdivision 

17oo Forest Drive 
Tel 30 It

AN EXTRA idee house. 3 bedroom* 
ele. Florida porch. Quick action 
ns we want In go north Perfect 
electric kitchen Fine lawns and 
landscaping Very choice every 
way. Phone 1913 J to toe it!

■IH- ll L ALTO ttH — 3B

Whether buying or selling, it will 
pay you to see:

J. W. HALL, Reallnr 
Florida Slate Bank llulldlnf 

"Call llall" Phone i!3X
Raymond 

Licensed Broker
Sen II. Ball 

for all 
kinds of Real Estate. 
liW'4 S. Pork. Upstair*.
Phone 1)60._____________

ARTICLES rU R  SALE - S
GOOD AND BAD

Framed Door Mirror*
23 Ft. Gordon Hose, 3 yr. 

Guarantee
Reg. 121)3 Plastic Cocktail 

("inks
Reg. 11.03 as Is Special Tab

le Lamp*
:) X 12 Linoleum Rugs 
Metal Red, Spring A Mat 

Ire**.
>.<>11 away Red wilts Inner 

spring Mattress 
Reg. 60.03 Plastic Platform 

Rocker and Ottoman, a* 
is Sptclnl

Me la I Chaise Lounge with 
innerspring Mattress 

Alumlmin chaise Lounge 
with Plastic Webbing 

Reg. 79.9.3 Sofa Reds, Spec
ial

1.04

i.eo

7.03

7 1)3
7.1)3

2!) 03

20 03

30.03

30.05

30.05 

53. K

We buy. sell and trade used furni
ture. Wilsnn-Malcr Furniture Co. 
311 E. 1st. Phone 1)38.

USED pianos wanted, any vondl 
tlon Highest cash paid W-rite 
B Wester, HI 2. Box 420. Sun 
ford

7—  Pel* • Livestock • Poultry — 7

BIRDS— Largest selection in Cm 
tral Florida Also our own <pial 
tty bred Budgies for talking, none 
Aviary raised; Ilaby Monkeys 
Rare Living Gifts, Hiway 1702 
Casselberry.___________________

k -  Farm Suppiir* • .'.lu.lih.io — ft
TUXEDO FEEDS. Complete lino. 

Hunt’s Tuxedo Feed Store.
CASE TR A ITO R  good condition; 

1031) Plymouth Station Wagon 
Richard Greenleaf. Lake Mary. 
Phone l nut- M

10- IIEI W A N TE D — to

J. GARCIA
Cabinet maker amt upholsterer 

Furniture refinlsliing and repair- 
mg Auliipie restoring and repro 
duetiuns. Furniture made to or 
tier Upholstering fabrics All 
work guaranteed 130 Nor lb 
llouliward Coutl. Det.and. Fla. 
Phone 537.

GUTTERS and Spooling Installed 
and repaired Satisfaction guar 
aniecd. L.oin Stelnmeyer Hume 
15S1 1.1

LAWN MOWERS sharpened. Rl- 
cycles repaired Shumae’s, 310 
E 4th St ____

PLUMBING
Conirael ‘anil repair week. Free 

estimates It L Hvrvry. 104 
Sudunl Ave Phone 1828.

ORLANDO Morning Sentinel Or
lando Evening Star Call Ralph 
Ray, 1165 J

It 'NN, Germany i.t*—U S High 
Coi rnisMom r James Bryaid Co
nan ilrrlared tedav 11, it I Ru'sla 
has done n>•thins; in Europe to 
meet P r r s 1 1| .> n i EMenhowies 
thrrevrek <•! ! .-bailee, :<• to end 
the cold war

On the eonlrary. lie d'clntvd. 
Comma.iU ...,.pressnm and terror | 
have b-eu mt-easing In Soviet tin 
occupied Fa-1 iiennany 

.Speaking before the Foreign 
Press Asa, nation her.*. Conan*

challenged Moscow In prove- It- 
prarchil Intentions throughout (lie 
world and sprctlirally In divided 
Germany

He declared that the li S gov 
crumriil was still vvnilmg upon 
Moscow Inr th-- "deeds and mo 
merely word* that the world re 
autre, |( we are to begin to witn -- 
that rebirth of bust ainotig nation 
which President L.-enhowor 6. 
called (or,"

In (JrreiBoy. t.V. Îl..ts,, >,l ♦ s.*
Ians point for tmlnt lo ‘ i ■*! i , 

the pri- .Miivs*’ under which t 
IK millions hi the Itiissi.ni /.'iii-
are held

t h e  s A v rn n n  h e r a l p
I hnr * Mhs 111.3.1 l'*se

Git IVD ICRY PltORE
PAI.A'I'KA p Piilnain County's 
i i gr.uul jury in two years is 
vi -tigating a claim by an .." i t 
,| late allornev general that a 

1 >rioni" loilery operator liv < 
counts Circuit Judge P It 

i : . .a. iln gland Jury
1 In  teil it to I'

■i -i.i \ if v Gen Richard Ktvin
h i :  ,i I , ,  a t .  G e o r g e -  VV.-n

* in .ilt- the slab Ilielll lo a 
i'e eo.ile . onimlttee

I' 1 i ■ I John1
In)., i , 11• • i • i.r

sill fei < 
gland

Dr. C. L. Persons
OPTOMETRIST

116 S. Pslmrtlo A t *.

P H O N E  206

S \ N Ft MM', FLMinn 3 

HOURS: 9 lo 12 — I III 3

LAWNS
Phone

MOWED 
1131.1.

Jerry laird ■

HOUSE w a s h i n g
t all STEEM- KLF.F.N 

Ph. Sanford 95(1 I

per-
like
ami

NEW FLOORS surfaced lo 
fcction Old floors made 
new Finishing, cleaning 
waxing, also portable power plant 
Serving Seminole County since 
19:13. if M. Gleason. I.nkê  -M TX-

16- FLOWERS PLANTS SHRUBS

SWEET POTATO I'lmils, Puerto
Iticun. risulv II4)W 55 00 uci 1.000.
Roy 1a'lm Paula Ituad I'll.me
I337-.I

s im rm iE R Y of all kmiN ( .r sale,
Plume M'Jt J

Ol ill IHSINKSS demands that w 
employ three additional sales 
men at nitre If you feel that you 
ran sell Chevrolet, Oldsmohlle or j 
Cadillac Cars, after proper train 
Ing wo want to tail: with you 
Sr-e C E I lilt .'ll. General Muua 
ger, Ibdler Motor Sales un 

mediately

I Of

fife
M

to A C o n ip lc t t ' L in t ' O f

WESTINGHOUSE
A IT L IA N O K S

Ese Our lliidget 1’lnn

MILLER-RADIO
< Al l'Si is sorni A  . l i T l . l f l

P A R K
-■ t; 

P H O N E
"  r.

in

200 one sire fOCUS PI.UMOSA
PALMS in cans, 5u cents each !

J. T. NFWRV
iniMi Palniellii \\i'. j

RITI'F.R III,I F Mid for *.|L- 8 
cents square foot dellceml, 2iX) 
fi l or more Setting, laying, 
spraying and fertilising Plume 
Orlando 259til. __________

EXPERIENCED waitress wanted 
for Mrs Appleby’* Restaurant 
toil S Par*-

MAIM —  must be strong and will 
Ing to work right hour day Apt* 
lv Sanford Clinic. 212 North Park

(7—  Ailtomnblte,

11-
BAR Y

WORK WANTED — II
SITTING— best of refer 

inees Mrs. Miriam Vlnup, phone
J013-M.

CARl’KNTKR work wanted He 
modollnc, repair or tvw Imlld 
Itlg Rox No. 50.1, I'asselbetvv, 
Fla. Seminole Blvd. Charles Neil.

I I -  SPECIAL SERVICES - i t
llllj/N  FURNITURE 

IIEFINISIIING
Upholstering and Repairing 

U (W r y  Ave. TrlMl. 2,38

Free
*ft-r

HOLLAWAY beil with headboard.

CONCRETE Mall llox Posts; 
Clothesline Posts; Steps; Window 
Hills; Lintels; Septic Tanks ami 
Grease Traps.

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
3ft# Elm Ave, Ph. 1315
GASOLINE Rotary iawnmower

B S. Utility trailer. $40. 2oi San- 
rd Avenue.

T-Shirts ...,........ .............  48c each
Roots, Shoes, Cots, Paint, Tacpau

" 'ARM Y-NAVf SURPLUS 
31ft Hiafonl Ave. Phone 1321
R ITTE R  

square 
IM3-W,

CAKPENTLIt WORK 
For quick repair jobs, or soiall 
building. Call Jim 1142 31-4..

AWNINGS
Plastic, Aluminum, Canvas 

Estimates, l ’htirc l-f! J 
8 pm . for appoint meal.

BATTER Y, Generator or Klarter 
Service. Call 317, Swain's list 
tcry Service. Hanford Avenue 
and 2nd .Street.

SPREADER SERVICE I.lme and 
Dolomite and Fertilizer. Phone 
1393 31. David K Carpenter.

frailer* — It
andWE HUY USED CARS Lillie 

Reel - Second and Sanford
11)31. 4 dour, Plymouth Cranbrtiok 

Radio and Heater for sale or 
trade tor uhlcr ear Phene 1714-J.

11)17 -  2 Door V I  Sedan 1315 M l
_lonvlRe Ave , I H Crow_________

47R—  TRAILER COACHES -1711
Its VACATION lime, rut your Ira 

vrl oxpente In half with a litilil 
ea.'iv low ing trailer, TOUR IT  15 
ft..'YELLOWSTONE IH ft, NAS 
I1UA 23 ft 27 ri UI(TIARDS**N 
271 -j ft 35 (1 1270 Up runild ’le
del I verm I I- 3STSII1F. TRAILER 
SALES Palaiku. Fla

F O L D S  CURB M A R K E T
('timer Third unit I’nlmctln Telt plume I2S7

III.At lx KYKI)

Peas 2 Lbs. 19c
KKKSII rU KKI) HUTTKH

Beans LI). 19c

UOLIU'IN
it.ANTA.M

S w e e t
C o r n

6  Ears 2 5 c

ricKsii ( i i

Okra LI). 49c
VINK KII’KNKI) 2 Ll)s.

Tomatoes 25c

20 ■ I'URNITURE ll'tiolil Good* 20
l)il, FURNACES _  Ry Krasky 

Wall, Fluor ami Fircplaca.
91. G. HODGES

103 W. 1st 81. Phone m
TRAVERSE Extension Hod*— 28" 

to 180" Seukarik Glass and Paint 
Co

POLE BF.ANS Lb. 19<f YELLOW SQUASH Lb. 10^
GR IT N HE VO

CABBAGE Each lOtf CARROTS 2 Bunches For 2 5 d
C0I.LARD GREENS Bunch 2 5 d

1 III *0 l.R IT  N

CUKES 2 Lbs. 2 5 1
Gill DFN VELI.03V

BANANAS 2  l.bs. 25d
In . VI S'.V MET VI MAT

CANTALOUPES Each 2 5 ^
II lc\ MV|;|-;i

ORANGES Doz. 3 9 c
VV 1 SI 1 II*. 1 V 1 |M.

APPLES Lb.

ice cold WATERMELONS ice cold
\l. l .  t . U A I I A M  I I I)

r a a t m M i

i



New V..rk 7 *1
■ hlri.MO 9 '
• till  tl l l l  H I  4 In

4 r- irr itm  '• Itr in h a
■N, rt V u l U  .  l l} H l ’ll|4il fl
ItixuUlvai 7 Hi Inula  4 
i 'hii Inn.ill ni | 'll I Irfilul In

min if ir i  V' i- liinlni 'i 
Mil mm n k i t  ui I'll i aim m l. |i|i*l

i l l . l  4 I i i i i I i i u m
T.,«la l  *• Srhr.lulr  

‘ ' I I I - i i « m i l l  ,M >»  l u r h  
HI I -“ I I I n “ I l l r . i f . b l . l i
• ' I -1iimi11 hi rhiluilrlnlila
Mill! H.lVtHN ‘ll IMttai.ttrgl.

14141 llll' h t ’?* victory III nvi-ll tile
Cardinals uni iif In it iilni’f Inlii 
nevyilh oh Hit- U i IhiiiIii Hcimlm* 
“Uiknl In In iuir . ui. imiiii'il lit 
Jo* llencli, 11-0, Inhi nil'll) In 
Tinker Field, hcfni.' ii niuiim. 2IMI 
gathering.

The ruin, which cnuri'led the 
first game iif ll min'.lull'd twill 
hill wilh Fuliilku nt tin' Mi1* 
moriol Hltulliiin, iirnhuhlv rut 
down Kunfiiril'H gate ln*t night 
to n respectable 670 in.Id.

InKruin won nicked (nr nil four 
runs in thn fourth when Hubby
Jlulii'flH, I'nlutkii .......iv rr , wuf-
Inpril nun nf tin1 Hiinfnril Ginger's 
foot mien over tin1 left field fenee 
with the bases lummeil. Hanford 
used 10 hit* tn Henre lln< niuht 
rim*, five nf the blows doubles 
liv tllll Hilvertliorne, Mill Mntty, 
Monouer J. C. Dunn. Iluli Waunur 
end Frio* Westbrook. Tim hitter 
pars'd the Heillilril weNiiult with 
three for fuur.

Wllh e Iwu-game winning 
okein going, the Cardinals will 
be seeking to enne* their onr> 
reunite triumph lunight in Asa- 
ten Howl nt I'alatks. I'nlmlerl 
will be trying In rrark the vie- 
lory million fur the firal lime 
thin year.

_  CARD CAPKHNt Hut happy 
Tommy I mo nurd drove out two 
♦Ingles |n four trip* to Inc m i no 
hla eeoaon'o mark to ,4tp in 91 
(fame* tlila year. A humormia note

Boxing Results
By Tka AitoclaUd Praia

with Cardinal ihortalop Holly He 
mus. tlemui sprawled head flril 
In the baseline. diving for a drivi 
off the bay of Boy Campanella 
Robipson, running from aacond, 
collided with him and mil down 
Conlan ruled Ilamua bad obstruct 
•d the baia runner.

Duka Snider and Oil Hodges hit

l O T I I ' N  T U  t r r H t l l
T o  (Iront Kuril

Cave Junctlun, Orenon 
You ore herehv i .  >m inn ml i.l m I... 

■ nil «p|ie«r In Itie Clrcull  I'niirl, 
Ninth JmllrlMl I'lr. ull In h >i.1 r.ir 
Heinlnnle CoiinlV Mat* of Klnrldu 
on the Hat .lay of Met.  I#99. In 
• how causa. If nnv Von linve, ivhv 
the ptll llon of llenrirv Jak iiht-ln Jr. 
nml MHOreit l.ii.llls Juluih.-iii. hi* 
wife, iiraylna for ih* mlonlinn o> 
one Mehornh Klalua Nipper ehoulil 
nol he jirenteil.

W IT N K H H  nir tmoil ■■ Cterh mot 
the official aaal of llie 1‘lrculi 
Court, Hrmlnoln Couniv. KIo i I.Ih, 
i hie t l t h  itay of April, 1*91.

O. I*. IIKII.N In IN 
cierh

IK RAIA

■nuwauar*. wiuiuui any iioum,
aald Ih* lophomore pilot. • 'T hey 'r* 
Improved 100 per cent over last 
year.

Skin Ale sender, Mika Souchah 
and Art Wall. Jr., current mem* 
here of the louring profaialnnal 
eolf circuit, ere former Duke Unt< 
veraltv eolf era.

who got only fltS hits off 

aianta battered ail Chicago
i for IB hits as they hand* 
ibs their eeventh slralgh 
te victory moved the Giant 
sixth place and pushed th 
town to seventh. ’

OAKVIEW TROPICAL PLANT CO,
ANNOUNCES THE FORMAL OPENING 

OF ITS GREEN HOUSE 
FRIDAY — SATURDAY — SUNDAY

i l l—Hoharts. h ll-W e e -
i.J ‘%  W - & S ?  !:
Aabrloge », M l — by In* 
ijanttn t. i tO — Aalrrtdgo 
Innings S run*. Ingramfflaisaa IAUa

In Ih. Skelton affair wna Injected 
when juat before reaching Mae 
In the eeventh) the fane serenaded 
hint with tha lyrics of "Happy 
Birthday, ’ occasioned hv hla liOlh 
annual birthday anniversary.

R inam birDEBARY

FLORIDA
Hialeah ahowed a 10 per eent 

Increase In Iwtttmr the leal 10 
dava nt  ita 10B8 meeting, with a

yesterday, Mr. CtwrlM

May 10tha la thinking of alartlng 
■ In highway tiansporo

Mgfr thal a wonderful,"

doee the Fktrlde Truck- 
■yciatlon," I  said. "Mat* 

fact .Mr. Qertner aald

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

- -  ADD ED 
POPKYH CABTOON

EB EH A D r*

Cardinals Move Into 7th On 8 To 4 Win Over Palatka
Skelton-Caron Fight Turns Into 

Two Team Brawl On Field In 7th
Hy K E N T C tILTLA IN  

Ma*a pandemonium tore Inoat*
ill llm' '...chili inning of ImM 
night's Hanford victory over 
Palatka, B-4, in the Memorial Sin 
dilim. When Hob .Skrllmi nli.l into 
i'alatka's Hurt Caron nt third 
beat* •*>,. two came up fighting.

Skelton, the fiery itedlilrd 
recover, who Inoka ami arts 
like the truculent St. Inula 
lirnwnie catcher, f lint Court, 
ncy, ripped Inin (a  rim will* 
rUvina Gala. The srllnn Inurlied 
off an nld'faahlnnrd flrtd melee 
with both teama swarming un 
the field III bailie It nut liefnre 
umpire* Cooper nnd Klrh were 
able In reatnrr order with I he 
aaalalahre of the local runts- 
hulary,

After the kicking, ■winging, 
anil •hovlng aulialilcd, pollci -men 
eacnrte.l HkelUrn, f'lirnn nnd Mike 
Knaaninnn. i.nilirn<‘rw| l**K'V n 
ouiflelder, off the field nml to

Joe An^e! Hurls 
Jax Beach Birds 
Into F-S-L I^ead
Hy The Associated Press

The Jnekaonville Hraeh Sea 
lllrda bubbled tn in n firal place 
tie in the Florida Slate l.r.igir? 
ngnin today

Jon Angel pllelieil lire Ski Hints 
In un ti n victory over Hie Orlan 
do Kcnnlor* Wediv.-sdav night that 
moved them into a tie wllh the 
defending riinmpion Delnnd Red 
Hals. They have been in and nut 
of firal moV of the aeason. fro- 
fluently aliaring the lend wllh Co- 
coa.

Del,ami and the Cocoa Indians, 
half a (fame back now, were rained
oid

Holloman Faces 
“Flash-In-Pan” 
After No Hitter

T H B  SANFOBD HERALD 
Pag* 8 Thura. May 7, 191*

Ernie I'nlmlerl i mmiri* itt|giM**♦ i

. - —  - ■, Daytona Hraeh took a firm grip
the ahnwers. kinombiiui drew hi* Ion fourth place liv Iciillng l^es.

Ipirg, 14. and Sanford rllmtiol out 
of the cellar hy thorn ping Paint kit, 
9*4,

Every player In Ihe Jacksonville 
llcnrh lineup till safely against 
two Orlando pitchers Thnl In
cluded Clyde llrlpg* who ran his 
hitting streak to 23 games —  11 
short nl Ihe league record. Hill 
he linrrlv kepi ii alive, holding 
out an Infield bounik'r In Ihe fifth 
inning.

Angel gave Orlando .even hits, 
well scattered, and didn't walk a 
man

, , , , Daytona Reach pllcher Ernest
to*",1"11 n‘ , r,>r Jumping In "i> crnumer held l.eeslnirg In check
8ke on and reopening the muss I ...|lh flv„ hlt, for s,.v<,„ ,nn|n„
k*tVy*1 after it /lr*t was hailed. anij l.nrrv luwke allowed only on*

The hespertacleil Skelton, wlm ................................. '  —
fought «* If the speck* weren't 
their, hud hi* glnsses Niimslied 
to •inlthereens ill the wild ami 
Will)V ruckus. However, wpprecln- 
fie,. fni>'<« ddlleU In still gave 
Skelton $71.02 with which to buy 
ii new set,

Umpire* restored order only 
■ flrr furring both Irani* into 
Ihilr respective dugnut* for u 
Ifl-mlnule rooting-off period 
while ii,.* managers were »ub* 
milling rrvUrd lineup*.

Clarence Ingram. Impreaalve 
working 10-yiiur-old limited *ei-

lly HEN PHLEGAR 
At’ Sportswrttor

Hobo Holloman of the St. Louis 
drowns pitched himself a no-hitter 
in his first mn^or league start Iasi

more in the Iasi two Innings. For 
Ij'eslmrg'* Don Uripiharl, It w.is 
Ids first defeat

Eseept for n bases loaded homo 
run liv I'alatka’s Hobby Itoherls 
Sanford pllelrr Clneenc* Ingram 
kepi ihe A/alen* under eonlrol Hr 
alrtirk out ll). walki.l only thru* 
and gave up l« till* I'rlee West
brook led Sanford's attack wllh a 
double and two singles

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE
w i. I*#.#

llel.aa.1 15 a M l
JnekauuilUf lirin-h 15 a .ma
I ilelia 1 1 a .u:in
lla i  Inna llenrh Cl ll .Mil
I'lilMlkn H» 111 • ISM
l.eeahura III 11 • 117
■ A > K l l l l l l N la H H
lltlUHlt*. N u

Hub Skelton Mike Kanxalduii

vice righthander, chalked up hi* 
third triumph uf the mcuhou going 
tlie distance while faiinhnr Ih, 
yielding 10 IiIuwh anil pn*Hing just 
three.

I'ALM IEIII TO  I'l'K  H TO N IG H T 
Ernie I'nlmlerl, wlui was 

ws* srbrdriled In hurl the 7- 
Inning opener of ihe hIiiImI 
dauldrliradrr here last nirtlrl 
Willi I'nlslka, lint didn't lie- 
rau«e the Initial llll wa* |m*|. 
poned, will lie on Ihe rubber 
tonight against ihe Aralcn* in 
I'alalka. I'alinirrl Ii iim an 0*2 
rrrtml mi fur IliiM *niwim.

1.11*1 Sin hi;* lira kill* 

min
h 4 M tlllli H |*nlNlkM 4

ill l iHtdt
UsligrtN7lj|p llfttrh If Urlantftk u
IImH miim llr*»»'la H I.p h Imiir  

(IftMN T«M«ImIi |
M M  *111111 ml
.IfiihhiiNtlilr IIPMi'h ill 11 rln««il <e
I iifHiN til I I  f-itml
|,rr«lmfit mi flHIliitiil llPMrli

• 'ii llml»*l nfi In 
lit ui ikl vn

MU wuukrn

f'rl.
/O*.
46 7 

&1I
\ i 
n?

w |, l*r«.
11 i nt
ID a m
1“ H
II a 5C0
in a
in 9

l
It S(a«l
It 79k

night and the big test now will be 
whether he can survive It 

Holloman, a fun-loving Georgian 
nicknamed aflrr the last Brownie 
liurk»r to pilch a no hitter Jumped 
from low man In the bullpen to 
pitching glory In nine Miles* Inn 
tngs against (he Philadelphia Ath 
letlrs. lie fared 31 men. Three of 
them walker I and one reached firal 
on the pitcher's own error. St. 
Louis won, 0-0.

The big right hander now will 
have to whip the Jins that befell 
the last pllcher who opened his 
major lesgu* starting career with 
a hltlcss performance.

In 1M2. far enough back that 
baseball historians don't recognise 
It as "modern times," Charley 
Jnnes broke In with Cincinnati with 
a nn-hllter against Pittsburgh, al
though Pittsburgh set'red one run.

Jones won only no* oHwc makar 
league game and was out of Ihe 
bln leagues hy I HIM 

In addlllon to this king-sired 
Jinx, consider the pressure llnlln 
man will face the next time he 
pitches:

A rookie Is on Ihe spot f/rry 
lime he starts a game.

A rookie wllh a buildup lx nn 
more of n spot.

A no hit pitcher often gets into 
trouble his next couple nf games 
Virgil Trucks, now of Ihe Browns 
pltchrd two no Mlterx for Delroil 
Iasi yror but his record for thr 
season was a poor S in.

A rookie, such as Holloman, who 
will have all nf these things going 
against hint the rest nf the seasnn 

Holloman's perfnrmance over
shadowed Iho real of the makr 
league activity vosterdav b"l for 
the record Detroit defeated Wash 
Ington, 8 4. and Chicago stormed 
Hoiton, n 2 In the American 
League, and Hronklyn whipped St 
Louis, 7-3. and New York whipped 
Chicago, H I, in National League 
Kamos.

Clf' cland and New York werenl* 
scheduled In thn American League 
while rain hailed the other two 
National League games. I’hlDtH- 
phln wns lending Clnrlnnnll, 2 0. 
when the game wa* canci^ed afler 
H I Innings Milwaukee end Pill* 
horah were tied, M , after three 
Innings.

A ensv gathering nf 1,473, In 
eluding Ifnllnmsn’s wife n»n aM 
his n vees- old son Gary Lee,' wit
nessed thr> SI Lmils sneelsele and 
will he able tn enme hack In see 
another game free.

Owner Bill Vcerk InM the email 
crowd ho was grateful Jhev had 
tb'ind threatening weather tn root" 
mil nnd Issued nn tnvllnllnn for 
I hem to ox} their rain cheeks tn 
come hark again sometime.

Bohn N ’wsom was the last 
Brownie hurler to pitch nine nn- 
hit Innlnrs but he lost Ihe game—  
against the Bed Sox In PH4. II"  
gave on a snfety In Ihe Hllli and 
got Ivalen 2-1.

The l " l  Si Lmils pllrhrr to win 
n no hitter was llohert Groom 
■oraln th-? Chicago White Sox. Hn|. 
Ionian’s eplo came 30 years In the 
•lit.* sfier Grnoin's.

Holloman, whoso given name Is 
Alva, came un to Iho Browns this 
season after winning m and losing 
«"vrn for Svrucusr nf the Interna 
ilnnnl League In I9U and pllrhlnu 
Santorec nf Ihe I'oertn lllesn 
League to the Caribbean cham
pionship this wlnlrr.

Biltv Pierce of the White Sox, 
one nf two American League pitch
ers tn hurl a nnc-hltter this seasnn. 
won hi* fourth tame of the year 
as he set down the Rts! Sox on six 
hits, a  plnch-hlt home run by Del 
Wilber with a runner on base coat 
him a shutout.

Ned Garver won his second 
sirnight for Detroit after throe 
earlv-season setbacks, scattering 
10 Washington hits and driving In 
Iwn nf the Tigers' eleht runs on ■ 
homer In Ihe eighth liming.

Brooklyn, where "rhubarb" was 
first annlled to a baseball arxu- 
ment, had another one last night. 
St. Louis finished Ihe gemo under 
protest after a alath'lnnine set-to 
during which Cardinal Manaeer 
Eddie Slanky and catcher Del Rice 
were chsaed from the park.

Celery Feds Will 
Battle Seabreeze 
In E-F-C Tourney
Seminole High School's pen

nant aspirations In ih* Ea*t 
Florida Conference play-off st 
Ilaytona Beach were delayed by 
rain yesterday. The scheduled 
Sesbreexe • Sanford encounter 
was called off after New 
Smyrna ftearh and "Rig lllll" 
upset Del.and. 10.2.

Sanford will far* Seabreere 
again today in the sudden 
death playoff aeries for Ihe 
southern RFC title. The win
ner of today’s dash will meet 
Mew Smyrna for th# southern 
BFC crown tomorrow. Th* win* 
ner of this till* will piny Ihe 
winner of the northern half of 
Ih* conference in Palatka on 
Saturday.

If Senfocd wins It might 
kave to face Carr again to. 
morrow. The t-foot'S Herrs- 
cuda will kave a day of rent to 
bounce back at Ihe winner of 
today's game. Thr Feds wound 
up their regular lt-game aisle 
with a l-S won-lost mark thl* 
season. They are scheduled tn 
play In Ihe State High School 
Sub Group tournament at Ne* 
Smyrna on May 14.

Cardinalfl Release 
Tom Nix, McMurray
Two Sanford Cardinal plnyrra 

were released yesterday to make 
roem for two new iniielden. It 
was announced today by General 
Munager Jim Fields. Second baa*, 
man Tommy Nix and MthanJed 
hurler Paul McMurray, both Ih- 
ycars-old, drew th*lr uncondition
al releases yesterday.

Nix. n shaky 
fielding keyaton- 
or. hit only .170 
In HI games for 
H a n f o r d  this 
year collecting It 
hits, scoring If 
runs while hold.
Ing u team tit 
for th e  most 
triples with 
McMurrsv a p
peered In Just *o«nu«y .si* 

two games for the Cords, hurting 
three frames and posting u <>-t 
record. ’*

Replacing the departod Re.ltilr.il 
la flashv fielder l.ou Gary, form
er All-Georgia tirep ahortatop who 
hit .220 in hi*, tookle veur at t'. n- 
Valley rlasa D LvagulET KA TA  
raltn In the Mlsaiaslppl Ohio Vul- 
ey class D Iwague last venr. 

The second Infield addition i* 
Mike Barone, a rookie transfer 
from llaselhurat. Ga. it

Fans Help SkeRon 
i A fter Field Fracas

Baseball fans collected $71.92 
last night to buy new eyeglasses 
foe theTr catcher, Bob Hkelfnn 

Ills were broken during the 
gamn In which Ihe Cardinals beat 
the Palatka Azalea*. H 4.

Skelton and Hart Caron, Palatka 
third haseman, got Into n fight at 
third base In the seventh Inning. 
Player* of both team* swarmed on 
tiro Held and began a general 
melee.

Police had In help umpires re. 
store order. Skelton, Caron and 
Mike Kassablan, Palatka left field
er. wero banished from the gam'.

Record Field Is 
Seen For Junior 
Golf Tournament

TA LLA H A H S E E  —
If early Indications mean any
thing, the seventh annual All- 
Southern Junior Golf Tournament 
hero June 25-20 will have tha 
largest field In its history on 
hand. Tournament Director, C. E. 
"Sonny” Hay, pro at the Talla
hassee Country Club eourae, said 
today, “ We have already started 
receiving entries far nur All- 
Southern, despite the fact that it 
is almost two months away. Even 
in 1051, when we drew nur top 
field of 128 players, our early re
sponse didn't compare to that 
which we are now receiving.

The All-ftouthern. which is open 
to boys 18 years old and under, 
annually attracts large field*
from all over Florida, southern 
Georgia, and Southern Alabama aa 
well aa scattered entries from
Mississippi and up Into the Car* 
olinas. The tourney la run off in 
five age brackets starting with
hoy* 10 years old and under,
and Including 11-12, 1.1-14, 16-llt 
and the I7> 18 .Senior division.

it Is a medal tourney with thr 
too thrre age groups playing 64 
holes in the two dava, thr 11-12* 
playing ,1ft nnd the youngsters 
IH. No entry fee la required. En
try blanks may he received hy 
writing Hay at the Tallahassee 
Country Club.

In addition to the individual 
prises in each age group, a huge 
36-inch team trophy donated by 
the Florida Stale Golf Associa
tion Is at stake. Teams are made 
up of four players, with no more 
than two coming from anyona 
age group.

A welner roast, dance and other 
rnterlalnment Is provided for the 
entries. The deadline for entries 
Is June 24 at 0 p. m.

Cubs To Hay Lions All-Stars
At Lakefront Tomorrow Evening

The 26th annual Lion League 
culminates with ita annual All- 
.Star game classic at the Lake- 
front Diamond tomorrow begin
ning at 7:30 p.m. with the pen
nant winning Cubs pitted against 
a group of 15 AII-HUnt picked 
from th* loop'* other four clubs.

Following the gala All-Star 
gam* will be an all-day picnic 
outing to Rock Hprlnga for all 
the league players on Saturday.

The flag winners. Imastlng the 
league's top pllcher In Billy 
Btoothoff, have been conceded

Rotary CubN Battle 
All-Stars At 7 P. M.
Tonight th* flag winning 

th* Rotary League will
III

Cube of
clash with the AlLHtara com- 
posed of t l  players from the 
other three teams In th* circuit 
■t th* Memorial Hladlum he-

Sinning at 7iM p. m. Gn Sslur- 
ay tk* Retarisna plan to 

treat Ih* M-odd player loop to 
a picnle outing at Hunlando

Snorts Roundup
By GAYLE TA LB O T

going to 
from Iho

NEW YORK WV—The .new own
ers of the St. Louis Cardinals, who 
like everybody and are very public 
relation* conscious for a reason 
which escapes us, threw a delight
ful luncheon at one of our belter 
restaurants. Not even the dub 
president delivered a speech, and 
you can't make a much better 
start than that.

When we finally caught up with 
Eddie Stanky, who survived the 
big shuffle and continues to man
age Ihe foaming Bed Birds, the 
liltlo fellow with Ihe choir boy 
rare was grappling with n tiurs- 
tion. Hi< had been asked If he 
thought Brooklyn was 
"run sway and hide" from 
rest of the National League.

"Dn you mean," ho asked In
credulously, "If 1 think (Ivy'll win 
hy IS or 20 games? The answer 
In (hat I certainly dn not. I still 
think It’s going hi be a four-loam 
race. I mean between Brooklyn 
and us nnd Ihe I'hllllos nnd tlw 
Giants I'm nol underestimating 
Ihe Giants, no mailer how they've 
been looking up In now."

Which team did he fed had ben- 
efllul most from one nf the wet- 
leal spring* since rain was In
vented?

"There's no (itiesllon In my mind 
— Ihe Phillies have," Stanky said. 
"All these days off have permitted 
Sieve O'Nctll to keep romlng hack 
with Simmons and Roberta. He 
won't be able tn dn that liter on. 
On (he other bond. I haven't yet 
been able to establish any real 
rotation with mv pitching staff.

"Take Slu Miller. I want tn use 
him, hul It's rained the last three 
times he was due In work, so (hat 
means he has In wait until hls 
next turn. Why don't I let him 
pilch the next dayT It's nnt that 
simple. The next day is Gcrrv 
Staley's turn, lie's my best and 
I’ve got to go with him. And after 
that com* Jo* Preiko and (Vine
gar Bend) Mlnril and Harvey Had- 
all. They're all going too good to 
mlaa ■ turn. Bn Uw rain helps 
Steve, but It hurts us."

If on* of the big four, aay the 
Giants, should drop out of conten
tion, which of the other clubi did 
ne think might climb Into the

Hprlnga.
ROTARY BASEBALL ROSTER

Cub* All-Htars
Higgins Hawkins
Pate Baas
Turner Nickol*
Henning Hehirard
Burney Hwann
Galloway Bowen
Hamutl Carter
Mathleux Thomas
Ooembel Clark
Robbins Morris
Dooley Shoemaker
Harvey Dorsey

CITY LEAGUE

•light faturil** in Uo* liig rfnan 
tomorrow evening. The Stars will 
have a large array of hurling tal
ent avullalile In flingers Ken 
MrMtirrnv, Cardinals, C h a r l i e  
English, Red Sox and Eddie Bar
bour of the second place Giants.

The Cub* clinched the cham
pionship of th* Lions loop over 
one-week ago by a wide 3 lV - 
game margin over the Giants. To 
morrow's game will lie super, 
vised by circuit prrxy Jack K, 
Morrison. '

Five Lions will earort the 
Junior baaehall league players 
t« Rock Springs alartlng from 
the Lakefront Diamond at 8:30 
o’rlock Saturday morning. The 
adult Lions are Morrison, Ham
ilton lilabee, Henry Witte Jr., 
Dr. J. C. Boyce, and Marcel 
Faille.
The All-Star team was made 

of 16 hoy*, four each from the 
Giants. Red Sox, Seminole* and 
three from the Cardinals. They 
are as follows: Red Box— Fngllsh. 
Hlltell, Thomas and Yihlen; 
Giants —  Robinson, Wright. Bar- 
boor and Dnndrldge; Seminole*—  
Collins, Bchirard, Tvre, and Cor
dell! Cardinals— McMurray, Hud. 
son and Nash.

The Cubs will field u starling 
team of Folds, Stoothoff, llro.iks, 
Johnson, Buckner, Getmun. Car
ter, J. Scott, Abney and D Scott.

LIMNS' BASER Al l  r o s t e r  
Cubs

L1IINS I.K tlllKw 1. M . nn
Cutis ..... .. 13 1 571
(llunia r» Ml 5 S
Rod Hnx 7 41 r,sh fi
L'aritlnaia 4 !» 1
Hrmlhnlen I 13 »»7 7 1 1

lla m f r i l i la i
i.'ui.* v« All-Klsra

iVluior League 
Leaders

By ASSOCIATED I’ll EUR
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

B A T T IN G - Wyroslek. Phllotirl 
phla, .434.

RUNS —  Snider and ll.ibui^on, 
Brooklyn, II.

RUNS B A TTED  IN-Campanillu 
Brooklyn, 28.

HITft—Snider. Brooklyn. 26 
DOUBLES— Dark. Ne* Yutk I 
TRIPLES—  Bernier, pm d nrgh

HOME RUNS -  Compendia 
Brooklyn, and Mathews, Mllwau-

STOLEN R A S E S  -  Gilliam,

B p?ra?h«fc —  Ersklhe, Brooklyn 
anti Surkont. Milwaukee, 3 0, I 000; 
Mltell, fit. Louis, 2 0, 1.000; eight 
tied with 1-0. 1.000.ID. 1000

STRIKEOUTS -  
dripbfa. M.

Huberti, Phlla-

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BAITINOr-Kell, Bo«ton, 415. 
RUNS— Mantle, Nrw York, 20 
RUNS HATTED IN-KIIInlt, SI 

Iguils. 18.
DOUBLES— Kell, Boston, 11. 
TRIPLES— Jensen, Washington,

4.
HOME RUNS-W crli, SI. Louis,

5.
STOLEN BASES— Rlvivs, Chi

cago, 5.
PITCHING— Parnell, Boston, 4 0, 

1.000; Wynn, Cleveland and Stuart. 
St. Louis, 9-0, I 000; Madison. He 
troll, Lopat and Ford, New York, 
2 0. 1.000.

St r ik e o u t s —T rucks, st. Louis,
27.

SPORTS MIRROR
■ r TIM Associated Presa

TODAY A YEAR  AGO -  The 
Cleveland Indiana defeated the 
N«w York Yankees, tl-5, to sweep 
a thro*.gam* seriea.

FIV E YEARS AGO -  Eiiard 
Charles knocked out Elmer Ray In 
Iho ninth round at Chicago.

T E N  YEARS AGO -  The N«w 
York Yanktes swept a doubt*, 
header from the Boston Red Sox,

L l and M , to laid “  
ifgun by game am

All-Star*
English 
Hlltell 
Thomas 
Vlhlcn 
Robinson 
Wright 
Barbour 
Dandrldge 
Collins 
Hr hi rani 
Other All-Stars: 
McMurrav,

Fulda 
Htoothoff 
Brooks 
Johns.in 
Buckner 
Getmun 
Carter 
J. Hoott 
A line v 
D. Scotl 

Tyre, 
Hudson, Nnuh

HOLLER 
MOTOR SALES

H A S E IM I.I*  K C IIK IH 'tfK  
CARDINALS TH IS  WEEK 

Game I'onlglil 
Himf.ii.l ut I’ulutka 

Game Friday 
(•verthurg at SANFORD 

Game Saturday 
Sanford at Leesburg 

Gamp Sunday 
Hanford at Delom.l 

(■nine Monday 
lie I ji ii.I at .SANFORD 

Game Tuesday 9  
Cornu ut SANFORD 

(iauie Wednesday 
Sanford at Coe us 
Game Thursday 

Hanford nt Daytona 
__________________________ adv,

Cordell,

Lejral Notice

OKI, ANDO

lr r i£ « it io iP
CO. INC.

1510 W EST SMI I II STR E ET 
I'hune 2-1070 llilaitdu, Fla.

('all Orlando 8-1979 
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lllll,11* i*i Itl.iw I. N v 

A Hw.irn runi|>ln!o! hiivlm- l.crn 
' l lcl  SK«liiat von In ih.. i i n  .ll 
t'uurl In mol (or H<-mlii.,la. -'i.iiniv 
Ktnrliln. In I'hnn. i.rv for ,llv..r. •
ihe » r.■ • rI (Ilia ..f wlil. i, i. i i i i I i k m t
l K K M M ii l lH  lr I 'lnimirr v«

I m n o T I I V  I ,A M I K C M M m I i i : l l '  
f.-n.Ii.nl |),»•««. u m p i i n  „ r “ t,, , rn t , i  
mil ri' iolf.' yon nmirnr mot rile 
m u r  wrlllcn ilrf.'li-i h |,, -, , || ,,,im 
■ In I lit on or liar,ire III., sili tlnv ,.f 
I,III'. A ll 1U9J, ..lli .-rs l-e n III- 
I "  I 'm  I ’unlessii will lie rl,l..|«tl 

, mi. I m- i you.
WMnrxo mv lisnil nml |,.|

.1 Mnnr.ir.l Kyinlnoie i*.nintr, Klur- 
I,Ui, Dili. Sill .lay of M m  A |i I'O.i 

/HI 0 P, I IU I IN O O N  
l ' l » m  111 H ip I ’lr.'lllt c.iurl 
t.emliKilt< I ’l.iintv. Klorl.U

iHKAt. l
- i,.y.i.,n v  Krederlck 
Jn4 Mp IpoIi III.In ,
Sanr.iril. Vtovliln 
MH.rnpi for I' lnlull ir

v i i t u k  (ih  u is T im f  itcirrivii
IIK H H H IICM S UK

I'l.till III.* (T l l l l  s X l 't l ’AI.
To all ni»mlirrs of Klorliln I'liru* 

.Miililnl rpslillna In ,ir ...vnlnu ..Ir 
rill, fruit 11")"- J.r»|icriy In Klnrlitii 
Cliriip 4.'iinimlB«iiin lumrl.l No. .1 
i '.ntnrlalnir i-niinll" ,.f A In. tin.. 
I'lllioim. HI Ji.lioa, Kliinl.'i. Mur 
I,in, l.evy HcmiIimiIp nn.l • -...... r .
i 'i.iouilnsloner's l.lvii i h  a ini.., T w .i  
mol Three uf v-ilusla i ’.,.intv 

NoTIt'K I-' hctrlty itlvrn ihut
'.ursimlll I*. I lie 11 v - 1 ui w n “ I ..,,1,1 
Klorl.U i ’llr , i» >1.1Vrij, 1 ih.-r,. ivlll
hr lirM on Ihr ,1r.l iluv ,.f Inn.. 
I l l ) ,  ill 7 Ml i.Vlock n in, nl (' linn.- 
t.er ..I . 'nniii.rr. e, lirluiiol KI>.roln 
a loerllnN of Ihe inruihrrn of enht 
Kloil.ln I ' l l r i i i  Moli.ul an il<'f>l,tonir.l 
(hi.ye

Tlie p.irimae of tt.le meelliiM In 
" ,  rle.l llirri. lUreHurs .if Kh-rMn 
Cllrua Milt .ml uiul In I Mill... I r ii. I. 
oilier t,Ma]f*rre ne tuny i,r.,|iri|y or 
‘.(inslileretl hy pnl.l merilnN

I'roxy vul Ion -hull n.,i he per- 
ml I leal

Aiivi.n.. re|ireBenl|iiK n .'ori.iiriilr 
metniirr of Mulanl ii.iibI hi.vn n 
wrlllen nilthnrlinthiit fruin siirh 
cortiurale memher In renresH.l II 
ill Ihe meeltoa ami voir no Us lie- 
half

liale.t at Isikplmi.l. Klwtl.U.. Ihln 
lat .lay uf May. I»9S.

V Hit HON I. i 'i iN.MHII 
tWreiury
Klorhla Cllrua .Mnlnal
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r«tl*e 1001 Smlvid Herald IHf 
Drlltfry In 100 pm, pint* rail 

VEl.1.0)3' CAM llll
STItt? ^attfurh Sf^rald T H E  W R A T I I E R

. I r » r  in parti# i bind# through 
Saltinln> r x r r p i  wl. lrly scattered 
thimdrrshnstrr* In SoulH portion 
llil« afternoon and evening. Uttle 
■ lunge In I rm p c ra l i ir r .

A N  I N D E P E N D E N T  D A I L Y  N E W S IW I’E lt iV n i J ' W K  M . I V Ksltililislird 1 IRIS S A N F O H U , FLORIDA F R I D A Y .  M A Y  •». ll'.Vl - V  i . r i a l e r t - ! ' ! r a s p  kk i i i* lu./ r j

Atomic B last 
Thought To Be 
Brightest Yet
Flush Is Plainly Vis- 

ill Ible In Lps Vegas
LAS VEGAS, Ni<v. id#-An atomic 

tot ilcvicr exploded with n flush 
ttiDt oiitduixlcd the daylight ul 
10:30 o. in. <BUT) Unlay ut thr 
Nevada Proving Grounds.

The lingering flash, plainly vi» 
Iblc in thia resort-gambling rlty 73 
mile* aw ay, Indicated dint tin*, thr 
eighth defoliation In the Atomic 
Energy L'otnntl»»lna'x iprinn »crle». 

* * bri ‘

! |

was on? of the
The nlotnlc

formed immediately.
nini

Ightert. 
mushroom cloud

Two and,a half minute* after the 
detonation a beautiful cloud soured 
upward to about 23,000 f.-.-b Klrst 
mdlealiuiis were that the blast took 
placr at frenchman flat, and that 
It w as a tower shot or an extremely 
low air drni>.

atlnjm

it*.
A transplanted aim? ftttnd. rail 

Wi*d tre,••ill X'Hiirles.'ilri' struc
tures were on the proving ground* 

fifteen congressmen werr offlrl 
al witnesses and 2.000 Army troops 
were due In 9.lion ynrdi away. 
Previously troops have briu as 
rlo«e as 2.300 yards.

Six mlnules after (hr blast Uir 
Imjje while cloud with pink touches 
appeared to begin a separation. 
After to minute* It had taken on 
un hour glass shape- 

II began drifting to Ihe Southeast

NOUTII HOLLYWOOD, Calif up- 
A mysterious blast shook North 
Hollywood today.

Resident* reported a big boom 
and a shock al 10:05 a m 

The swltcldmnnl it Ihe Valley 
Times In North llollt worn! was 
suddenly xwa-^g^ with culls. 

Newsmen were under immrdtrt?

ivllelihnnrd n| I 
n North l|u I.*
*wur*4a .̂ with

Newsmen were under immrdtrt? 
ly to determine whq| sort of »x- 
plnsimi occurred.

Housewives ran Into the stroets, 
asking each othtr "What hep-
|HiMnl" i

Pollct- of the .Tail Fernando Val
ley divislnn said they could find

fJJS IK ia jJ lL IIW A lM fe
hern a shock wiivo from todays’ 
•domic explosion In Nevada hut 

(Continued on |tag* sis)

Marvin (ioembel Is 
Named Captain Of 
High School Band

.Marvin .Tociiibel. I0year-old 
Junior, was elected captain of the 
Seminole High School band for the 
coming year Ip Ibis morning’s an
nual election of officers. Rose 
mar., (lamer wa» selected first 
llewtenint lienj ;*|ij officer while 
flonule Anderson was picked u, 
Ihe first lieutenant tlrnrn major.

Ollier new o fflim  elrctcd were 
Hodman Itrnmley. second llrnlrn- 
ant operations; Nancy llountrve, 
second lleutenunl secretary-treas
urer; Mickey Durek. first sergeant 
librarian; Grace Merle Ht Intel- 
pher, first sergeant 
Dickie K "  ^  p * 
assistant 
klnxnn, i
librarian; ColleCi 
sergeant head ntatnrcltc.

All sergeant section heads will be 
aiinmmced at Ihe beginning of Uin 
next school year, SUN Musical Di
rector Ernest Cowley said Unlay.

Deipllr Ihe threat of rain, the 
S1IS band presenfWj a concert to 
D.ntonn Ueneh’a famous million 
dollar linndshell yesterday after- 
mam os a part of (he observance 
nf National Mualo Week.

Outstanding number* on the con
cert were Ihe cornet aolo, "Willow 
Echoes". played by Marvin Mc
Kinley; "Orpnetw"* qml "I'ayche 
el Ar-is". ami’ "UrtcS Selection*" 
as rondiicled by atudent director 
Uonnle Anderaoo.

Other numbers tehlch brought 
applause were "Patti'' Hymn of 
Ihe Republic", directed by Holer 
P'lknrj the Irupibune novelty, 
" U u iis  Trombonq'fj and aelec- 
lions ployed hy Mir fife tooting 
and bottle blowing Jug Band.

Nhown aboard a rmciir "hip an- .nine of Ihe 307 
ami crewmen of Ihe Itrlllsb frrr# "llnkr (If York" which **a« cut 
in two in thr North Sea after a rnllisb.n w-lth Ihe Amrrlran 
Koirrnnnnl freighter “ ItoMI Victor#." They were taken to liar- 
w it'll, I'll gland. Ilrsrrlhed u* ,i "mwgoilireiit rear lie," il w«* car* 
rlrd oul In predawn ilurknc-,* -mil survivors pictured here lira- 
rrih.d II aa 4 "lllgh! id lorredilde terror." Ihe ferry was on lla 
way from Ihe Hook of llidlnml to the llrlti-h loart w h*-n Ihe 
craah occurred. (Intrrnillntial R>tdin|dn>lo)

US Asks More 
Light On Red 
Peace Points'
UN Counter PropoM*

a  Is A r c  E x p e c t e d

n w JffWASHINGTON Inltcil

SIN A TR A  H A S  WOES

Frankie And Ava Run Into All Kinds 
Of Difficulties In London And Rome

Hunted German 
Prisoner Of War 
Finally Gives Up

ROME i.P —  Frank Hinutru ar
med In Rome In a temper today 
nod topped off a dav that wa* 
bad (tom thp start by srullling

1 NEW YORK vP— An escaped Gor
man prisoner of war. hunt".! byr"101

pri
the Fill for seven yean ond nil's
a successful Interior decorator, 
govt* himself up lu't nlcht- herause 
if a picture and n girl

lliiklty. blonde llarty Girth. 27. 
snltl he had lived In constant fear 
of being rniigbl after Itla escape 
Ju*t two days before He was to be 
shipped home

"1 didn’t want to go buck to 
Germany,” he said. "Their way 
of lift* Is so dlffrrrnl I wanted 
nu purt of It."

Nlnco he escaped from tbo Fort 
tlix, N. J . POW cninp In IlMtl. 
Oltih had hullt up so interior deco 
rating business at Atlantic City, 
N. J., was buying a 33,WK) shore 
home, nntl was cngagrtl In nn 
American plrl.

It wus his ac(|iiniiitnncu with lliu 
girl, Judy Florentine of Atlantic 
City, and the upptsirnnt-j nf hi* 
picture In the current Issue of 
Colliers magatlnc as one of (Ivo 
fugitive German POWS in the 
United 8lates that led to his sur
render.

The girl’s mattui', Lucy, spotted 
the picture of Girth anil notified

Tito brass 
Gene Wllklnso 
ley. Phillip Tm 
Hobby Morris 
son played a 
"Memories of 

Tlie HHS hu 
roncert with its 
oswlng" Innov 
bines music w|l 
ing effects op 
Walters lest the 
the bondshcll 
red, blue, yellow 
various section* of 

Doris Jones 
gave the twirl! 
marches In IM  *1' 
mogphere.

Prior to tho conc< 
members of the 
School Band ai * 
elation joined ' 
picnic. Those 
and Mra. C. a  
C. J. WUUna 
Marita SUnec 
R. H. Reeljr,
Mrs, JoaefJi .

I n .  .
Mrs Peter P.

! ■

geslct composed of 
on. Mapln McKIn- 

Mmmy Owen, 
rvoy Wilkin- 
n entitled, 
i Foster", 
eluded Its 

Dating “8trat- 
r whlch com- 

Uled light- 
go. Harold 
action wHh 

revolving In 
i  green on 
«  bi

Mrs. R. r .
rasa
ad Mr. aid

her son George, a comedian In New 
York. He contacted his pruspectlvr 
brother-in-law. advised him In stir
render, and Girth ogretri 

At u Manhattan |M>|leo station, 
the six-foot escupec talked freely 
with reporters, and said lie Imped 
to become a U. S. cltixcn.

e J l .  "
the POW eamp hy slowly collect 

civilly ................

(Continued on page xlx)

with u photographer.
Thr crooner and hi* wife. Ava 

Gardner, llam a building up a head 
of stenm in I-ondon. where they 
were igle for their Milan bound 
plane and. couldn’t get aboard. 
They, hid In take one fis* Home 
nnd vowed they’d never fly that 
airline ngaln.

Thing* were just too much wh;n 
thr plune lauded In Rome. A 
photographer from an Italian 
agency was ihi-i.s to lake their 
picture*. The crooner, whose pugil
istic • lustlm Is someliuic* are 
aroused b> Ihe ,ight of camera*, 
charged (he photographer lie 
scuffled brii-ll) In a no derision 
mutch.

Pollei- scurried up and led Ihr 
pholograplu-r away, releaslnu him 
a few inlnules later Sinutra and 
h>s wife busllrd off, still bristling 
with the indignity of it nil The 
Photographer said he go! |wo pie 
lures anyway.

Ninntro nnd Ava arrived at the 
Uindon Airport while the llrlllsh 
KuruiM-an Airway* IRKA) piano 
for Milan wus *1111 warming up 
Its engine*.

There were seven mlnules to 
span*, but airport official* wouldn't 
let them scamper across tho tar
mac to the machine, doors of which 
had been closed.

Frankie fumed with Indignation.
"I'll never fly RKA again," he 

shnutrd.
"I'd rather swim Hip channel." 

said Ava
lint Ihe men ul lb- gain wouldn't

budge.

U V k U I I I V  U a .  V I l f f tV  II .
Iptxiklng with onlv a slight nr- 
nt. he told how lie got out of 

^  POW eamp hy slowly collect
ing civilian clothing, then walklnc 
off with 1| on beneath his POW

HHIFFBRN TO  M KET 
LAKELAND (^-Nomination* fur 

Ihe Shipper* Advisory and Grow
ers Administrative Commlllee* 
which will control tho slia and 
grade of citrus shipped from Flor
ida in tho 1933 31 season will be 
made aoon at a series of meetings. 

Shipper* meet here Muy 21 In 
in
ory gi

at leait U  nomination; May 27 al

nominate at least 21 men for tho 
advisory group. Growers will make

Tampa, Tavares, Ocala, Orlando, 
Rebrlng and Winter Ifavri 
June I at V«ro Beach.

ARMVD FORCES DAY 
An Important meeting to com

plete plans for tho Armed Force* 
bay celebration on May 16 has 
bean let for Tuesday afternoon at 
3:4S o'clock at City Hall.

FRANK WARD HERR 
4FN Frank Ward. USN, son 

of Mra. Isabella Ward of Daytona 
the late Ed Ward of 
lilting hara. with hla 

home of Mr./and

V' ' »v»‘' ■*.«*. fSMfer!'--'*'  -1' . .

Forgret-Me-NotH
To fio On Sale

Forget-nie-nots, the little blue 
flower* wlilrli are llm symUd* 
of Ihe Disabled American Veter
ans. will be on «nlr In downtown 
Sanford tomorrow

Four tables will be set up on
.........nr

Brownies *ii|M-rvi«ed by troop lead-
First Street to be manned by

rr*. Assisting will be members of 
Seminole Chapter no, n A.V * 

Flower* to be *old were rnaile by 
ilisabled veterans In tbelr hospital 
beds and wheelchairs.

gidkon.n nini.r,
Bibles donated by (lie Gideons 

ora now on displsy In Ihe lobbies 
of the Veldes and Florida Hotels 
and will be dedicated during a 
ceremony Sunday.

Gldconi International have dis
tributed more than two and a half 
million Blblca. mostly to hotels,

«
 the past four decades, act- 
i  tho conviction that the 
Word of God la living and power
ful, and that It will produce super
natural results In the Uvea of those 
who read It.

Following dedication, the Bibles SS &l*"d Uie room* of the

Stale* was reported today tn have 
Instructed the United Nntlons Com
mand in Korra lo seek clarification 
of some provisions of the eight 
point Communist plan fir handling 
prisoners o l  - . U r  ,w  arniijtiri-

Authoritatlvp Informant* indlral 
cd that till* step was preliminnr> 
to the exported formulation ot 
U. N. counter • proposal* which 
would aim at;

I Eliminating a section of tie- 
Communist plan under which Com 
inunist Poland and Ctrchoalovakln 
would bo permitted lo put troop* 
Into South Korea for Ihe purpose 
of helping handle prisoner* of war 
who refused to go homo.

2. Providing some arrangement 
which would assure freedom Vfithln 
a rgasonable lime for Uiow POi|W» * 
now cstlmnlrd al M.OUO- who lW*.i'-o

Cleveland^ Bill Providing 
Death Penalty For Selling 
Dope To Minors Is Passed

UQHTN1NO STRIKER 
Lightning struck and burned out 

a fuse box In tho home of H. L  
*. TH  Myrtle Avenue, during

w w s i'S a  il 'st.
The bolt of 

only slight dam* 
m o  while seme 
nlng wire* waa 
t struck at U;30

day,
regular weekly session lml*y. ami 
had furllwr opiHirlunlty lo dl't'ii". 
Ihr sltnallon with lop |Milieymaki*rs

(be a,,,*' t.uii iib.i „•<
expectedly yesterday ami It weal 
rich! to the tup for derision

The pt’-n ••-,»»,M •«»! tip •• flv*.-ti'i 
linn commission to !aki• euslmly in 
Korea of lH..',no Red |irlsnner» win- 
refuse In return In riimmiinlam

With iM-g.itlallims here In rccc*>
■ mill II a ill Saturday II* n m 
EST Friday I. I’rvildenf Klsenhnw 
er illsvpss-.-d the idler with his top 
slntf ami mllilarv adviser* In 
Washington

They reportedly decided some i 
provision* are imai-eeptablr. hut 
Hint IIh* plan merits n runnier 
offer even though ll*> (.'ommimlsG- 1 
intlirulrd they cnnalilii* It a park 
age deal, all ur nothing.

One big uucition Is the ihissIIiii 
Hy of a lildilen gimmick prrintitln . 
thr llcds to get hack Iho la.Sm- 
prlsom-r* who say (le.’v won't re 
turn to communism. Thr Allies *1 - 
way* hovu Insisted that no on, 
would be repatriated against his 
will.

Key point* of the Dew Red plan 1 
Include; ;  w
l). Acceptance of Allied demands' 
(hat irlsoiK-r* unwilling lo r-flnrr 
be led In Korru after an nruii 
allei*. rnllier than lrnn*|Mirtril lo ,i 

(Cunllnued On Page Nisi

J( Fishing Medal 
Awards Receiving 
National Publicity

Seminole County Junior i bam 
ber of Commerce'* fishing no >i >l 
awards have ullriieled nation wide 
publicity, Preildent D n u u I -i , 
Klcnslruni retMirtrd IimJu> - 
p;i|M-r storle* have apiM-urrd >n 
papers from eoasl-lo eonsl Im linl 
Ing. Moline, III., Asheville, N • . 
California and Ihr New Y-uk 
Times.

Ill la*t Nllllday'* New York 
Time* Ihe Jaycee fishing program 
w as fealured In a brief arrow if 
cuptlonril with u small lirudlim- 
aml deck reading, “ Floridu Fish
ing Prlxe, Angler* Taking Rn** 
In Seminole County Get Soiiveiur 
Coin*".

Tlie text of fhe atury with a 
Sanford dateline read a* follow ; 
“The Junior Chainlier of Com
merce ha* derided that any full- 
ermun lucky enough lo caliii bass 
In thl* area deserve* a medal l 'a  
Chamber announced tliul any 
angler who Inndcd a ha** would 
receive a coin medal the site >f 
a half dollar on which would he 
Inicrlhed 'Thl* crrtlflc* dial ihr 
holder of Ihl* cnln ha* caught a 
bn** In Hrmlnolo County ' To make 
It carter, Ihe Chamber I* printing 
free map* of the rnmil)'* last 
fishing hole*." ■

Meanwhile. Mr*. Ilamld Ring <1 
Hie Juypee Information llooth re 
port* rluxeii* of Iniiulrlr* tune h , - ii 
received In loiter* from nil over 
(he country.

(satchel Ih Re-elec!c<l 
Teachers Club Head
Stewart Gatchel, an Initruibir 

at Hrmlisole High School, wa* rr 
elected president of Ike Seminole 
County Teacher* Club durla

F O R  A L L  T O  S C I
llifof!t»»« Ktit»«e% rll'% Imme

*• J

' I r i i t r n l i » %  nf h i t  i  t I l f  l i t in U  l l n r  Ih r  
il s j * • hum r llll), i) )« lrr lld% N > .

i i o p l i Y  rotitn nf l. i l r  I ' M u i i l n i l  
Minn |t» h r  rt|iritril la# |itih|t«-

Loyalty Check 
By Reds Seen As 

MIGs Join Fight
I'AN NETI

n~U S Sabre JM pilots
llv 3111.0

SEOUL 'fw-U »  .-satire JM ii 
itnmag-vt three Communist 'till*

elected prast
Tcacuera Club durla* 

supper meeting al Ihe Oviedo 
Clvle Caranter laat night.

Other off lean selected Includr: 
Mra. W. A. Teague of Oviedo, 
first vlca president: Mra. George 
W. Morgan of the Soutbr.hlr 
Frlmarp Be heal, aacoud vlrr 
prealdaat; Miss Mary Roger*, 
rteordlag sacratary; Mia* Re 
bacca Slavaas, cerreapoading 
secretary; awl Mra. Margaret 
Revaolds. treasurer.

Two important committers 
raeammaudod by Rayburn T. 
MR waa, auparta tan dent of pub 
lie lastrucUaa, ware selected. 
W. A. Teague, principal af Ovie
do Rlgh Scltoal, will bo chairman 
af the salary schedule commit
tee aud fam  MiUar waa named

n f t l S S i .  H . . I U H  will h,

&"£TLl!kB« ,.....
l decided to 
to  Seminole

In lialtle* high over Northwest Ko 
rea Inday. jl  wn* the flrsl l im r  
Ai eight (fn>% R -d  fighters venluren
across Ihe Yalu  River from llielr 
Main l io ru u  sanrluury 

T l l iv e  ha* been *|M-cillatlon Dial 
Ill'll pduls were being pul llunugli 
an intensive loyally rhr, k lo , .him 
of a I '  N Com  in and o f f -r of 
S.'hi.ih*i in Ciiiiimuui*t (Her.  dell* 
erlug M IGs in Ho Miles with a 
330.1**1 lioitus Im Un- first plain 

C S SnvMitli I iivi.ioii infauivv 
men sinaslieil a I'liniiiiutiisl all.u k 
Ii, |M*sslli|y .11*1 men oil I'orki-liop 
Kill in llu- lilggesl arlioo in tins s 
along llu- sl.igiianl ground fronl 

The Eiglilli A n n ,  eallnl the al 
lark h a lf ! . - -at tn l  anil .aid Ihr 11 * *• I * 
pulled back In llo-lr own l i n - .  In 
(lie laei- nf l ie n , , VIled aiull i-ry  
ni,*l m nrfar f i r -

Tile N avy. mi'aliwlille Mill 
s w a r m , of currier based f ig h t 'r 
liomber, anil ii half ilo/eii w a r . lu p . 
led liy Ihe liallleslup New Jersey 
against key Coinilliuilsl |Mirt a i-ns 
on Korea's East Coast 

(hie Co in m u n li l  M IG  was bit in 
a figlll between III Satires and 111 
M i l ls  lust south of llu* Yalu. Ihe 
Fifth A ir  Force said Th e  oilier 
IA ii were damaged In aerial hallles 
Involving nn iimllscloved n u in h ir  of 
Sabre* uml ahoul 20 MIG*.

Alert New*hoy Fills 
Tourniquet On Hurl 
Child To Save Life

BALTIMORE i.*» \ -piok
llilnking newspaper ho, is era 
dlled with KUVlllg llu- life ol a 
jo u n g tle r  by luilllng • iinuiii 
ipiet arnutiu (il* leg alter It 
u.vs siivere#| hy  a train Walter 
CumplH'll,  13, was ili-liverlng 
twiper* neur the railroad tracks 
ycstorrtiwy win.# v -  Ii v a r  #1 
seri'alllk. Ill- rail lo llo- l ia r k  
and found llonahl Y. lev ii. u i lh  
one h-g off Just helm, the knee 
Wullei look a strap i i , eil for 
piiit'jhij; |tii|iers (4 in I u rnppf'fl 
it (iriMMiil III*’ Imiv * I f f  to stun 
tin lili rilliiu. Ilu'ii \ktnt fur .ml 
Ilfrt'I'il h i  it I Itoii.iM uoiilil tmvf* 
Ill' ll Im 'll' till It it II,a«III I |||*|'ll
It.i \S .tilt r

Y car’sS Deficit 
Is Estimated At 

Nearly 8 Billion

Thirteen other Satires Hying as | 
fighter ■ bombers, hit a nnlliary 
iieadtpiarlers north of Pyongyang. 
North Korean capital Fililay ns 
eluudy skies cleared sllglilly.

Marine Corsairs pounded nrd 
trimp concenlrntlun* at ll.n-ju uml 
Clninghwa III Woitcrn Korea 

11-20 tilmmlM-r* drove through fog 
nnd heavy clouds Thursday night 
10 hurrass Red supply lilies and 
nliirnlng pilots reported deatrur 
Boil of til supply Burks In tin- 
Pyongyang area n I h e r R 20s 
iMUilheil un alrlield at Slnmak III 
Wcntcni Korea

Pillilic ilcurintf Ih 
vSIntud On /onimr

A piddle hearing will tie tn^j  
Monday night tu r im ,n le r  u change 
and nnieniliiient to tin* City 's orill 
nance In (In* Dreumwold acctlun.

Hit' hearing will he held during 
Ihe regular im-cllug ul the City 
CummlvMim tluted to get under 
way at B:00 o'clock. The Commis
sion ordrred a piddle hearing al

City Heads Watch 
With Interest New 
Disposal Methods

i in i ninnil. . loners »eeniril lo 
lit- , , - r ,  oioi'li liopresseil l lu , 
Miorullig a, tlii-s wnleiii-il u ih'iimn 
-Ir.illoo of Ihe I.uid fill method of 
dls|Hising ul r'diliisli at tin- Cii,  
dump southwest of Sanford

Tho exhibition «a> arranged i*> 
Morris McClelland, a repreacuta 
llv#- nf the ITorida Gi-orgli# T r a i 
tor Co of (irlanilo n p e ra lo r  of 
Hi,- Droll Ridlclolo Slmvi-I was Mel 
Wehli . who Is from Ihe Droll 
Maoofarliirlnk' Co lo-aihpiarti-rs 
ill Allaol.i lia

l o i i i lots,loiii-i’ h r . I  i Islli'il llo-
00 n o t.d o r on Sistli Street and 
then piori 'i’tli'tl I "  tlie *lilIII|* win-re
1 In- v saw In ,l It., in I llo- most moil 
t-lii way of not out) dt'piislng of 
garbage Iml also of tilling III and 
11111111111.' op laud which otherwise 
WOtllll la- ol little value

Present -it the ileoionatratlon 
were City ' omiolssloner* William 
Sli-inpi-r. .1 lien, er Cordell, anil 
John Kiiili-r in addition to ('mini,
Ciiiiiiolsslonrr \y II Vliller.

Mr Mel lellaml was iieeuinpaii 
led liy ll l 't i . ltd Cole of the Inter 
niillimul liar#ester Co of Jackson 
villi- and l.elloy ll-’irllll. service 
man for the I torlda (ieurgiu T ru e
n»r Ot

llv  J A C K  ID I I. 
W A K I I I N O T O N  r  —  S rc rr lu ry  

t»l )hi* Tr**Mtiry lirDrun vi Mum 
p h rry  told i f m l o r h  ludnv Ihr 
nililtfrl fur thr nrvt ( In  .al >r.»r 
rminni and •Iinuiii nnt Ur fulitti 
rr*l. I l l  nt rut ii ii IVIIrv i l l  tVIO id 
(lit1 I HirlKii  Krltillrtim ( ninnitt 
(«••• i r p n r ln l  Oils nflcr lllliliphri'Y 
Ir  vl If In i  hrfiirr (h r  «r«»ii|» i»|I|h»n 
Im; m u i ill* In (hr fmrltfii .«i<I 
|iriMCi;iin t in  ond ttioM* ulrrnilb 
rti.•«!«• l*iI'sldnti I UriiliMMer

\llli<>iiKh I m i  flhlirNM'il  lit.if 
Mr « *IIMIrtl Ii il.illi r  Ihr Ullllt!rl 
Ihlw 3r.»i I tin mil l i r l l rk r  II 
NliiMild hr h.il.un t*tl \\ 111* \ i|uni 
ril thr lir.twin \ MMirlurk .1% s.t\ 
lilt*. I lir lisltk ili.il taniilil l i i n i h r  
mil Nruullk Mould n | hi  |d k lir 
h*o u r r j l

Ilk I'M \NK n  i l l l l l  \
u  N S lI IN i . m \  V i,.#v. II,Ml lit

o f  I I I  I . 11'  * S , | . |  Vs.ll Ik t i l l  f i l l  ( Il Ol  33 i l l
I’M III Mil' t ill  fin l l"s*s I I I . I l l  !•' lot 
l i n n  • l u l l , i i  s ♦ Iti-s f l -s t  . i l  \ r . i r  . m i l
|mi tlilv • mm •» f* M' j 1111111 *ii s 

I Im HD in | pi tili.ililr dr l ir it  It.' t i f  
mi lull* to X.ik offirliilw IlllNl 
foil • mi IimI» \» .ifi Iiiiiu  (h r  i i .tillin'
fill,I I II i'^ I s  s i H l l t - H  IllTM l» Iwi'l'll
V t>> nqlit Inlliiin tlnll.iis 

C o rin iT  I ' i r  nlt iii Irtiiiiiiii <*>M 
in.ili il Mi.ii |lo* i»m rr ii i i i rn l  \% «>ulil
s | M  l i d  J ’l .lMril  IHHI IHHI l l l l l l  I* I I I , I I I  | |
I IH M i i t i  i n  M o  t ' l i t r r r i l ,  I I I .VI.  l i s t  
y  *ii S | o a ' i , i h < s | * t  in »;nkrrnriirnt ft , 
nun *  l l m  dorr jtrr rRlIin.ilim' 
ll -il M" ilrfn H will h r  .il Um n I M)n 
in111ton . in*'i •* Hi in Trnnint! for*
r . i I I'ossiltK .in ninrli ;in H.! Mm
IH III IH •< t oVt'l I Itl III .1II ’ N f i l l in '  ,iii*I
|»rol»,tlilv Jl lino inmi.inhi (n |2.|!R> 
<mni hmhri

l .u j 'r r  i*\|m ndiln rMR than *•\|»n*t

.Mritstiri' (iocs To Sen*
a l e  A  f l u r  I I o u h c  O K

I 31.1. 311 ANSI I . r>~ the Sen-
.ili- Iml.i ,  passed M-niile Rill R3a 
Iiitrotlo# #,l ti# Senator l. lo .tl 
Roy Ir. seinliiolc t onntv, regard- 
lug v allil.ill,ol ol hospital bond*, 
llu- lllll legiillres .n iton whlrh 
lias hero arriim i'Vshril  lip In 
this l lm r  In ro n n rr lin n  with 
Immis for llu- new Seinliintn 
( ounl# hospital.

the sieuale also passed Senate 
Bill it'iii lull mini i d to Senator 
It,#* le aiitliorlrtin; a I omit# hos
pital.

TALLAHASSEE ,P A bill  pro 
viiling I Ih- death penalty fur auvnnr 
eonvteti'd a .eemid Biot* (if srll ing 
oar,-idle* to minors passed the 
House l l  :t today ami went to thrt 
Senate

Tin- tloos# also voted to lighten 
tin- penally tm di*ii Ibulloll of on* 
areni- ilteratiire In llm hope of 
gel I log ai "iiod reluctance of lurois
(n milk Irl * f(» tkdrr** iiirIpp tin* nrira.
rut I.Hk r*t|ttiiitiu a nvliiitiiiifti »rn* 
l i ' i irr  id ft'*' yr.trN m prlNtui 

Skiutor^. lu c k  mi tin* old i|iii'«* 
tom **I Ion i .it oik; tiril* •*. I'.ixsi t! 
.Hid rut to Hit' llotivr #i full wlitcll 
m o i i M tot.d r  thr t limit* • n|»rr.t(ini! 
pttioils .iiitonu thr I h r r r  Ml.iini 
a m i  li.it k* III tlr.di ( fill I >t r« m
• ihl l iopii'.i! I'arkN I hr %nlr \% ;t%

2:1 1 .
Of’ ^lll.lltk ill . I 33 l| fill* ii » m d  

os roiilii») loll milk >! if frill'd thr 
f• mi* Mid iiii|hi i -hiiitimil pri»k is iim » 
of tlo |H« -r ill t.rk

I Invk t \ r r  Itrpw W lllt illls nf Slifi 
mol* ,ni#! S krrilk ol \ m|iini.i offered 
•Ml ,»loritdlil* lit srltlili; III • (|r*»lh 
prniiltk ft»r ,iii\*mr i iu iv ir l r i l  Iwii'O 
of m 'IIiiiu dniRR (o t h i l d m i  
m r r r v  m o iiim ri id .i l iH ii  from (hr 
imy kkiktild rr t ln c r  (h r  N-.nlrncr 
lifr MiilirhoiniMilt |iin( .in iii Ihr 
c ji*r of m itrd rr  comudionN

lli'l» ( Irvr liind ol Srminoh i mm* 
(y. our of thr InlriMlurrrN. s.tid (ho 
prohlrin |a not N«*vi*rr in F!nrid;i 
lint " I C n Mini' to Nliiikk i K im d lr t  
RrllriN if thr> m in t diiwn h r r r  
VI V*rr L'olfrJ In dll .ill w .• c.itl In 
rlltiintnVr l l ir in  "  e

I’hr hill would mrr*'n*r Ih r  |»*m 
illv for Ihr fir -st offriro* from Ihr 

lo rM 'nl fm • nf np In t.MNNl *»r tip In 
f t ' r  ' r ar n in priMin In -i m .i\iniiiin 
l«» \ s in pi i-mii or ;* i>  mni foil* 
or hnlh

II* P I llllll id \ "lo I.I l orntl3 
oin* .if flu* Mitriotnri'i »»f ihr  hill lo
• **lili **| nl»Ni riu pnhlu till'i|s. a,ltd
Ho f|\ r  k i ti iii* in * pi t v t*|* d in
p»* '*l»( I l  k III tk* M imp*' tide 
.'«• f inllV l' lli»|l' flout till I* iip|Ht*r*|

I I I n i n r . c H r r  wnnld il t ’i i m m ' ll»«*
• nlriiif to nIR ill oft I It-, hut incrrnr* 

Htr 11lie from JIlHl (il J.'ilNI

Would II it ii It.mk Ch.irur 
I Al l.A ll  \SM I 1 \ (ul) . Im )i

.o.I*) Ii.m n . ,n d .*  J* . ;.k fi i/jn j n  
P«»**llitf Jl o  rv n *• i*h,»i i .i * nllr* (too 
f *■«• t* imy ntlirr i llll I L!*' nil -(.'tlr
• ml frd m d  \k #n i .ml nr i hr i l  . 
lod.i) W.'n liili Milur* *1 h\ Srn 
l ln)d Ap.il.ii fllt id.i

\ roNoInllnn roll ing Im .ippolitl 
mi id of .i Irplih .l ik  r  * m u  inillri* In 

I Cfiiilliiurd nn |ui(r n( n )

fit ("1r itp|»" rt of farm iirl«V'• ami
Itt\k l l rev **i;I'lfw * N|HH*|n||y fi ..in
ret p" ration titromi' lux on. liave
Il.M.sIti’ll «••*!*h i .it*"* t»I liuvk ..... ili
Hum r (Ih* t:O' *<111111*111 " t i l , pcllll
(It.hi it lakf " If*

its rcuular incctinu nf April 20.
The area a* defined by Clly 

Clerk II. N. -Suyer la aa follow*:
"The property toned in Diitrict 

H-t-AA (one rtngle family) located 
M.uUt of Twcniy-flftli Street and 
wart nf French Avenue, I* pro- 
poat.l lo lie changed tu It-l-A (one 
alnale family) district."

City Manager Tom Immon il 
vacationing with hla family In 
Indiana and will bo unablo to at
tend tho (cirton.

CITY MANAGER 
City Manager Torn Lemon call- 

ad ina City Hall office today to 
keep up with happening* in the 
City wnile lie la on vacation in 
Bloomington, Ind.

Mr. Lemon rtalcd he and hia 
family reached the!.- former horn* 
yesterday at noun tu find the wea* 
thar rather cool. He plana to be 
back at hla rteik week after neiL

Nil ItOTAIIY M EETING
No regular meeting of Hie llu 

tary Club la planned for Mwvliiy 
because nf III.' uniuuil corn roast 
scheduled fur Wednesday niter I 
•i. mi it However, lho.se unable lo 
ullfiid Wi-dnrndiiY'N onllng ihould 
check in with Dr II W Itiipprochl. 
club srcrclury. at the Yacht Cliih 
Monday uiam. Those attending Ihe 
roust will gutticr ut the Rout House 
at 2:00 pin. and then proceed lo 
l^mon Bluff liy imat

SCHOOL .MEETINGS 
Two meeting* of County ichnol 

official* are planned for next week 
in (lie office of Rayburn T . Mil- 
wee, supcrinlendent of public in- 
rtruction, ut the Court Huuie, 

Monday afternoon at 4:00 o’
clock. trustee* will meet while tho 
tchool tsiurd la scheduled for a 
session Thursday morning at 10:00 
o'clock.

TAYLOR COM.31ANDEHY 
Taylor Commanded No. 2H, 

Knight's Templar, will hold a *pe
cinl meeting nn Wednesday at 0:30 
n.m. al the Masonic Half, A R*«- 
key dinner will be aervad and 
Frank L. Miller, recorder, request
ed thla morning that thoae who 
have not made reacrvaUona to 
make them Immediately.

\ htggci d d i i  il m.'uiis i.i r . .. - 11 
l.oirowing l>, llo- government m il  
a lugger national ili-ltl al llo- m il  
of llu- fiscal ,c a r .  now l e s s  Ilian 
i,<o month, awav

If llu- ih lit -it Hie cud of Ibis fls 
, al , , - . ,r  i -ab-tantlullv  lugger 
than Tru m a n 's  $2ii3,lHi,ooo.iNH> fore 
« t.,1. Unit would mean il mighl 
.un mb. llu- 27a billion ic il iog  in 
Ihe 12 month, hrgiiuiiiig Ju ly  I 
unless Hu- new .idmifiisiriition is 
nl.le In pale fiscal IU3I espcmli 

( (  unll.iiicil mi I'ngi- Si v i

Applications Filed
For Factory Jobs

T lie  response lo veslerd i# 's up- 
peal for experienced people In m l)  
mil applications for work In Sun- 
ford's new ilrtss niaUiig  cslah 
Jinhin.-iit lias tieeu evlremely 
heavy, Ralph Prcscoll,  manager 
of ihe Florida Stale Kinploytiicnl 
Office, reported today.

He staled that u ImiiiI Id liersons 
have regirtered with Ills office up 
lo noon Inday and expected sev
eral inure ill during tlie afternoon
hour*.

Ralph Cowan, president of Sun- 
ford Industries Inc., said he would 
like to have Inrxiierlcnccd person* 
register at tho Employ incut Of
fice also, since many companies 
like to train their own personnel.

Mr Cowan declared wnrk In 
connection with the Installation 
of tho nccesiary equipment al 
John I'lcrro'i new citahllrtimcnt 
on the iccon.l floor of the Kent 
Garage Is proceeding favorably.

a ms Would 
Ran Making Lists 
Of Welfare Rolls
. TALLAHASSEE Rep. W|l 

flnuix of Seminole I'nmily lo.li.y 
'proposed a bun mi making topics 
of "any substantial pari" of Fl.ir 
Ida's newly opened li,ls of welfare 
recipients

lie earlier hail offered such » 
,uggf,lioil on llu- floor of (lie
Ilouse during ilcliuh- mi overriding 
former Gov kYiirren', #e|o of Hie 
11131 lilll opening Hie rolls lo public 
ius|.e.'tlon He said it would pre 
vent politicians. suL'sineu and >dh 
er, from gelling lids of pisisinncr, 
fur any uso they wished

The hill would provide u 3300 
flue or three men!!.,' imprison- 
inent nr bolli for ropvmg Ihe com
plete lists or uny sulidantial pari 
ul Iheiii for any pui|ni,.- -ii all 
There would hi- no penally for 
copying individual name* so mug 
a* only a few were taken, Willlanii 
said.

The act wtiieh lieeitme effecll#.- 
a few days ago with overriding of 
IIk# 1931 veto contains a clause 
which icuhlbll* uso nf Ihe naiiinj 
of welfare recipients fur com
mercial ur political purpose*.

II doesn't throw the master list 
of all welfare Ittlpici.u (1(0111 to 
inspection It require* Ihe wrtfarr 
Imord to give each rniinly clerk a 
list of recipient* in that county (or 
public inspection in tho rnurthooxc.

Movie Time Tabic
II IT/.

"Fuir Wind To Java"
3:31 - 7:3t - 9:97 
Hat. "Trull Guide"

1:19 - -1:19 • 7:11 10:01)
"Her f'niielli-d Door"
2:47 • 9:13 - H:3t 

Sun. and Mon. "Off Limit*" 
1:94 . 2:21) . 9:24 - 7:10 - 0:1* 

MUY1ELAND 
"Thro* Desperate Men" 

7:80 • 8:04 last complula 
ahow 9:15

a*i neat ah. - -  ■ ■ - , -----s-G--------------LL. --------- -
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